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TALLULAH BANKHEAD

Tallulah 
Bankhead 
Dies, 65

NEW YORK (A P ) -  TaUulah Bankhead, the 
Kravel-voiced Southern belle who became a ^ g e  
star, movie siren, and eventually one of the na
tion's leading character actresses — and char- 
ac-lers — died today. She was 65.

Miss Bankhead had been ill only a few days, 
a victim of the current outburst of flu. when p n ^  
monia developed and led to her death, accotxling 
to her business manager, Ezra Schine.

Her sister, Eugenia Bankhead, and nephew, Billy 
Bankhead, were with her at her death.

FLAMBOYANT BELLE

The flamboyant Tallulah — named for her grand
mother, who was named for a waterfall in Georgia 
which the Indians called "singing water" — gave 
many of her best performances off sU m

A violently partisan fan of the New York Giants, 
she instnK'ied the players from the stands, and 
could dominate cocktail party conversatioas with 
baaeball sUtistka.

Members of an old Alabama family and the 
daughter of William Bmokman Bankhead, a long
time member of Congre« and once speaker of 
the House. Tallulah drawled her Deep South and 
highly cultured accent through innumerable films 
and plays and recei\ed from the American public 
that final honor — to be known by her first name.

SHARP BITE

A woman of great wit. which often had a sharp 
Wte. Tallulah could cut a detractor down with 
a ‘ ‘Dahling”  more effetlively than some of her 
contemporaries could with a four-letter word

M rs. Kennedy's 11th 

C hild  Delivered To d a y
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ethel Kennedy, widow 

of Sen Robert F Kennedy, gave birth todav to 
her 11th child — an eight-pound, four-ounce gin.

The child was delivered at Georgetown Uni
versity Hospital by C'aeserean section at 8:40 a.m. 
Mrs Kennedy has three other gtrts and seven 
boys ranging in age from 18 months to 17 years.

Her husband, the junior senator from New York, 
was assassinated in June in Los Angeles Miortiv 
after winning the California Democratic presl- 
denual primary.

.Sen Fxlward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., his wife and 
other family friends were at the hoa|>ltal for the 
birth.

A family spokesman aald both mother and child 
were doing well.

This is the fifth child delivered by Caeeerean 
.section to Mrs. Kennedy who entered the hoepHal 
Wednesday night. She had been confined to bed 
since suffering false labor pains in October. At 
that time, she entered the Iwapttal but returned 
home the following day.

•

In  Today's H E R A L D  

T h e  N ixon Cabinet
The Mxoa CaWnet has a flavor of haslaess. eaa- 
NTi^atisa and RrpablIrMisni. See Page If-B.
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Israeli Jets 
Bomb Jordan 
Gun Sites
AMMAN, Jordan (A P ) -  Is

raeli jets bombed Jordanian gun 
emplacements in the area of the 
Sheikh Hussein bridge across 
the Jordan River for 10 minutes 
today, a Jordanian spokesman 
reported. He said there were no 
casualties.

FOUR PLANES
Four planes made the attack, 

the spokesman said, after a M- 
minute duel across the river be
tween an Israeli tracked vehicle 
and Jordanian ground forces. 
The spokesman said one build
ing was damaged and the Israe
li vehicle was destroyed.

Israel claimed that the Jorda
nian troops opened fire first 
with rockets and mortars on an 
Israeli patrol and the Israelis 
returned the fire. A spokesman 
in Tel Aviv said there were no 
Israeli casualties.

Jordan on Tuesday reported a 
number of Israeli flghters flew 
over the Marfaq area in north
west Jordan but said antiair
craft guns drove them off.

THREAT
In Beirut, meanwhile, the Al 

Fatah organiation of Arab 
commandos group issued a 
veiled threat of attacks during 
the Christmas season on Jerusa
lem and Bethlehem. It an
nounced it would not be respon
sible for the safety of Christmas 
pilgrims to the holy places 
which Israel seized in IN7.

Al Fatah, the strongest and 
most effective of the Arab com
mando organizations, said it 
would "do all in its power to 
protect the peace and safety of 
the holy places" but would be in 
no position to guarantee the 
safety of tourists and visitors

Heroism Medal

TULSA, OkU (A P ) -  Thom
as Clayton Odom, a Frisco Rail
road ^ m e e r ,  was presented a 
sjwcial medal for beroLsm 
Wednesday night for his help in 
the rescue of three persons from 
Lake Texoma on July 17.

2 G IFT S TO  
CH EER  F U N D

The CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND needs a lot more 
fnends. If It is to fulfill Its 
aim of bringing a bit of 
holiday d e l i ^  to every 
poor child m Big Spring.

Two gifts were received 
today — 625 from the BPO 
Elks Lodge, and 65 from 
Wdllam U O'Neal -  to 
bring the Fund's total to 
6491 71.

At least twice this amount 
Is needed to accomfdLsh the 
holiday mlssioo carried on 
by city firemen, who repair 
toys, and by others who see 
to it that aU the needy are 
remembered.

If you'll help bring cheer 
to a needy family, your gift 
— no matter the s i »  — will 
be welcomed. Make checks 
to CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND and mail to The Her
ald for acknowledgement

New Proposals May 
Break Talks Deadlock

PARIS (A P ) -  Top U.S. and 
South Vietnamese diplomats 
agreed today on new proposals 
for the C^ommunists aimed at 
getting the Vietnam peace talks 
under way.

Chief U.S. negotiator W. Aver- 
ell Harrlman and South Viet
nam’s Vice President Nguyen 
Cao Ky conferred on what dif
ferent procedures might be sug
gested to break the present 
deadlock on bow to start the 
long awaited four-way parley.

TO OTHER SIDE 
“ We are going to present the 

other side with some new pro
posals," an authorized U.S.

delegation source quoted Harrl- 
man and Ky as saying after 
their 144 hour meeting.

The informant declined to dis
close any details of the new al
lied approach but he acknowl
edged the main point at issue in
volves seating arrangements for 
the conference.

At Issue are such symbolic 
matters as who is to speak first 
and what shape the conference 
table will be. Americaji sources 
said there is still room for com
promise and they renuln hope- 
the war.

Qualified sources said the Sai
gon government feared U S. ne-

fu) the conference will get under 
way before too long.

The South Vietnamese delega
tion, masterminded by Vice 
President Nguyen Cao Ky is 
pressing the Americans not to 
compromise on Communist de
mands for procedures inmlying 
recognition of the Viet umg's 
National Liberation Front.

The Americans tend to be less 
concerned than either the North 
or South Vietnamese over status 
symbols, stressing instead a 
n i ^  to start negotiations to end 
gotiators were anxious to get 
the talks started before Presi
dent Johnson leaves the White

House, Jan. 36 and might con
sider procedural concesstons 
that would give the status of a 
full delegation to the Viet 
Cong's National. Liberation 
Front.

American officials aouglit to 
minimize the reports of differ
ences between the U.S. and 
South Vietnamese delegations. 
They stressed that the United 
States will make no deal with 
North Vietnam on conference 
procedure unless tt is accepta
ble to Saigon.

DEADUXKED
Preparatory U.S.-North Viet

namese talks to organlK the ne

gotiations are deadlodnd by Ow 
lymboUc dispute over the shape 
o f the conference table and the 
order in which the various dete- 
gatioos will speak at the opea- 
mg session.

North Vietnam's CoL Ha Van 
Ijiu  proposed again on Tuesday 
that the conference should meet 
at four equidistant tables and 
draw four lota to deride the 
speaking order. Both arrange
ments would make the confer
ence appear to be one of four 
equal delegations, a status 
which the Saigon and U.S. gov
ernments refuse to concede to 
the NLF.

C O L L E C T IO N S  A R E  M U C H  H IG H E R

Belles Are Better Than Beards
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

What's more popular at Christ
mas time than Santa Claus?

It's lady Santas. But perhaps 
it's because they wear red mini- 
dresses and tight red leotards.

After 68 years of relying on 
male Santa Clauses for Christ
mas season street corner coUec- 
tions, the Volunteers of America 
Is experimenting with female 
collectors, called Santa's Belles 
"They're doing two to three 
times as well as the men have 
done,”  said Paul H Nolle, exec
utive director of the Los An
geles volunteers

Outfitted from cap to boots in 
red and white fur trim, five 
cute, coflege-age girls have 
been c o Q e ^ g  stares and 
smites in downtown Los An
geles. as well as m onef for the 
organization’s charitable activi
ties.

“ People ask things like, 'Will 
you come down my chimney’ ? "  
said .pretty Yvonne LaRose. 20. 
a aophnmore at Callfomui State 
In Los Angeles

Nolle says Yvonne's collec
tions reach about 645 for a four- 
hour day. "A  good Santa will 
pull in about ^  a day near 
Christmas and that's in an 
eight-hour day," he said.

The fi\T girts, who are paid 
62 10 an hour, augment a regu
lar staff of 25 male Santas scat
tered around the city The girls 
have done so well that ther 
number will be doubled before 
Christmas, Nolle said.

Calls U .N . Last 
Hope For Peace

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Arthur 
Cioldberg says the United Na
tions “ is our last hope for main
taining peace in the world '*

G o ld b ^  aaid chances for sur
vival of the human race are 
“ really not very good."

Police Force 
Out Agitators
SAN FRANCTSCO (A P ) -  Po

lice endrded and ckwed In on 
a student strike rally at San 
Francisco State College Wednes
day In a day of few scuffles 
and 12 arresta.

Actins President S.I. Hayaka- 
wa said later that he has "com
plete faith" that calling In po
lice to quell violooce will lead 
eventually "to  opening up of dis
cussions."

NO NEDIA-nONS
Strike leaders asserted their 21 

demands can't be mediated or 
negotiated.

Chanting “ On atrike. We’l l  be 
back.”  aome 516 agitators left 
the campus Wednciday. Soma 
police used clubs and some 
strikers threw rocks earlier In 
a 16-mhiute flurry in which po
lice pressed Into a rally and ar
rested Bridges Randall, a Negro 
leader.

Others were arrested In the 
crowd and one girl was carried 
away on a stretcher. Clubs and 
rocks were used less than In 
some previous campus battles.

Studrals strikers' demands 
include establishment of inde
pendent black and ethnic .studies 
programs, admission of aU Ne
groes who apply and, in general, 
more aid and power for minor
ity groups on campus.

A P rE C Ts a m E R B
The strike by a mhMMity of 

students and faculty on the 18,> 
666-student campus has affected 
the area. At San Francisco City 
College, 15 blocks away, Negro 
students marched out of a con
vocation held to discuss the state 
nillege problems. The Univer
sity of raltfom la called off a 
weekend San Francisco meeting 
on aiding minority group stu
dents statewide for fear of dem- 
on.strations

They Call 'Em  Santa's Belles
i*e mseeHOTo, VisItors Barfcd

Saady GitieiTez. 21, left, aad Virginia l.«e 
RaanlM. 25, part ef a team sf Santa's Befles, 
are werklag ia Aageles getting pnaaen-ky

to rontribete to 
Chiistaui fund.

the Velanteers of Aaerlra

DETROIT (A P ) -  MoM vW- 
tors have been barred from six 
Detroit hospttals for the dura
tion of the outbreak of Hong 
Kong flu.

Nixon Lists No 
Cabinet Surprises

and enMer this
aad Frt- 

■HI i r e ;

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent-elect Nixon has named a 
no-surprises, no-Democrats cab
inet that he says will bring "an 
extra dimension" to the han
dling of the nation's problems.

" I  can assure you these are 
strong men. They are compas
sionate men. They are good 
men.”  Nixon said in an easy
going. informal manner as he 
announced the makeup of his 
official family Wednesday night 
before a natkmal television-ra
dio audience.

REFLECT NIXON
Reaching into the ranks of Re

publican governors, high-jxiw- 
ered businessmen and educa
tors, Nixon came up with 12 
men. many longtime associates 
and frien<fc, who generally re
flect the internationalist-minded 
and flacally conservative atti- 
todes of the president-elect.

In his drive for president 
against Democrat Hubert H. 
Humphrey, Nixon had said he 
would seek men of both parties 
and o f differing views for help 
In achieviiig his campaign goal 
of uniting the country.

Asked about the absence of a 
Democrat. Herbert G. Klein. 
Nixon communications director,

quipped the President-elect had 
appointed “ all independents 
who vote Republican.”

However, press .spokesman 
Ronald L. Ziegler m aw  a point 
of teOing newsmen that a Demo
crat wifi get one top job to be 
announced In the near future— 
ambas.sador to the United Na
tions.

The post has been offered to 
Sargent Shrtver, now ambassa
dor to France. Shriver is a 
brother-in-law of Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy, D-Mass., an asso
ciation by marriage that has 
prompted some strong private 
protests from conservative Re
publicans

Nixon also did not have a Ne
gro on his list. Perhaps to try to 
offset any adverse comments, 
he began his broadcast by dis
closing that Washington's Dem
ocratic Negro mayor, Walter E. 
Washington has a g r ^  to ap
pointment to a second term 
when his tenure expires Feb. 1.

By the time Nixon spoke with
out benefit of notes or cue 
cards, his choices for the Cabi
net were hardly a secret. The 
President-dect 1)ad given the 
names in advance to GOP 
congressional lenders and from 
there the roster, soon found its

* I

way onto the air and into print
Here is President-eiect Nixon’s 

Cabinet, announced Wednesday 
night:

Secretary of State—William 
P  Rogers.

S e c ta r y  of Defense—Rep 
Melvin R. Laird, R-Wls

Secretary of the Treasury— 
David M. Kennedy.

Attorney O n era l—John \  
Mitchell.

Postmaster General—W inton 
M. Blount.

Secretary of the In terior- 
Gov. Walter J. Hickei of Ala.ska.

AGRICUL'a’RE
Secretary of Agriculture— 

Clifford M. Hardin, chancellor 
of the University of Nebra.ska

.Secretary of Commerc»^For- 
mer budget director Maurice H 
Stans.

Secretary of Labor—George 
P. Shultz, University of Chicago 
dean.

Secretary of Health. Educa
tion and Welfare—Lt. Ciov. Rob
ert H. Finch of California

Secretary of Housing and Ur
ban Development—Gov. George 
Romney of Michigan \

Seerrtary of Transportation— ' 
Gov. John A. Voipe of Massa
chusetts.

Draft Call 
Up Sharply
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Pentagon today called for the 
drafting of 63.766 men next Feb
ruary—the highest monthly quo
ta in eight months.

The figure is up sharply from 
the 26.RW previously announced 
for January and more than dou
ble the average monthly draft 
requests during the last seven 
months of this year.

Manpower requests thLs year 
ranged as high as 48.066 in April 
and 45,900 in May 

The Pentagon recently said 
draft calls in 1969 would turn 
higher by about 3.600 men per 
month than otherwise would 
have been expected due to the 
planned early release of 20.000 
Army Reserve and National 
C.uard members who were 
railed earlier thi.s year.

Comanche Bank 
Robbed By Three

COMANCHE. Tex (A P ) -  
Three men robbed the Coman
che National Bank in West Cen
tral Texas today of an undeter
mined amount of money 

The holdup fKcuned shortly 
before 11 30 a m 

Details of the robbery were 
not at once available 

Comanche is 26 miles north
east of Brownwiiod.

Cold Front Ushers 

Chill Into State
•y TIM an»tM*i< PrMt

Cold north wuids tugged at the 
West Texas landscape today 
while warm weather with wide
ly scattered light ram or drizz.*e 
enveloped the rest of the .state.

Official observers looked for 
a new front to spread a 
chill throughout Texas by early 
Friday Although it appeared to 
be packing mostly dry air, fore
casta held out a prospect for 
snow flurries in the Panhandle 
this evening.

Scattered showers were ex
pected to move eastward just 
ahead of the norther, with clear
ing skies and sharp drops in 
temperature following hard on 
its heels.

By early this morning the for
ward edge of the approaching 
front stretched along a line link
ing Perryton, Lubbock, Pecos, 
and Van Horn.

G l'S n N G  WINDS
Winds gusting at 45 to 55 miles 

per hour whistled through the 
Panhandle-Plains sector, stirring 
du.st in places but not reducing 
vLsibiUty to any great extent.

It was cloudy with very light 
rain or drizzle over F^st and 

' South Texas, meanwhile, arid a 
little of the moisture edged into 
North Central Texas

Temperatures down to 16 de
grees above zero were predicted 
m the upper Panhandle by jarly

Friday. The mercury was ex
pected to sink to freezing or be
low ia parts of other sections.

Top martLs Tuesday afternoon 
ra n g^  from 77 at Brownsville 
down to 64 at Fort Worth and 
l.ongview.

Except for a 35-degree read
ing at Dalhart, readings near 
davm today stood in the 40s to 
S9s across West Texas.

REMEMBER,
A  BARGAIN j

You are reminded of The 
Herald's annual Holiday 
Bargain Rate—your paper 
delivered to your door in 
the Big Spnng area for 
all of 1969, for just

$19.95 I
This Ls a saving of nearly i  
15 per cent, and a great 
convenience for you by 
eliminating monthly pay
ments.

This reduced rate is In 
effect for the month of 
December only, so be 
sure to send your check 
to The Herald without de- 

i tay.
, ». ...
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Kentucky Guards
Challenging Call Up
AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) -  A new 

challenge to the call up of Na> 
tional Guard units for sorvico in 
South Vietnam is to be heard in 
federal district court today.

The suit was filed by IK  mem
bers of the 2nd Howitzer Battal
ion, 138th Artillery, Kentucky 
National Guard, who were acti
vated as a unit white on Inactive 
duty at Louisville, Ky., and sent 
to Fort Hood. Tex.

NO NEANING  
The guardsmen say Art. 1. 

Sec. 8 of the Constitution per
mits the activation of state 
militia in three cases only: to 
execute the laws of the United 
sutes, to suppress an insurrec
tion or to r e ^ l  an invasion.

The government's position Is 
that they are members of the 
Army National Guard of the 
United States as well as of the 
Army National Guard of Ken
tucky (state militia). They 
signN  up simultaneously for 
both nnits, the government says 

The guardsmen say this dou 
ble s l| ^ g  cannot be used to 
circumvent the Constitutlon'a re
strictions on when the militia 
may be used. Otherwise the con
stitutional provision would have 
no meaning, they contend.

Theysay they were not called 
up as individual members of the 
Army NaUonal Guard of the 
United SUtes but as a militia 
unit. No statute authorizes the 
activation of a militia unit ex
cept for one of the three pur

Kea listed in the Coostitntloa. 
y say.

NEW QUESTION 
This new question was raised 

after the guardsmen's original 
challenge reached the U. S. Su
preme Court, where It is sUU 
peikdlng.

In that origiaa] suit, the pott>

thwers said the call-up violated 
their contractural rights, guar
anteed by the Fifth Amendment.

Under the terms of their en- 
Hfltment. they said, the army 
could place them on active duty 
for no more than 17 days a year 
except In time of war or nation
al emergency.

The nurdsmen already are in 
South Vietnam, having lost their 
fight In the U. S. Supranw Court 
to enjoin the Army from send
ing them there until the suit w u  
disposed of.

The guardsmen quoted a 1912 
attorney general's opinion that 
held that “ even Congress'* can

not authorize the activatioo of 
militia except in one of the three 
cases listed in Art. 1 o f the Ckm 
stitutJon. The U. S. Supreme 
Court has never ruled on this 
question, they say.

The question was raised, but 
not decided, in the guardsmen's 
fight to enjoin the Army from 
sending them to Vietnam. Jus
tice William O. Douglas said: 
“ I am not yet persuaded that 
either the Army or the solicitor 
general can play loosely with
the concept o^ ‘militia* as used
in the Constitution and thus cre
ate a credibility gap at the con
stitutional l e v « ”

Tijerina Trial 
Near Conclusion
ALBUQUERQUE. N i l .  (A P ) 

— The month-long trial ot Reies 
Lopez Tijerina, leader a
group claiming andent Spanish 
land grants, neared its conclu
sion In district court today.

Tijerina, 42. Is charged with 
kidnaping, false imprisonment 
of a hosuige and assault on the 
courthouse and jail at Tierra 
Amarilla, in northern New Mex
ico's Rk) Arriba County.

Final arguments by opposing 
counsel and instructions to tha 
jury by Judgt Paul Larraaok) 
were scheduled before the case
goes to the jury. 

--------- lESCHANGES STORY 
The judge took under advise

ment Wemanday raoewed mo
tions by the defenna for dismiss-

Clay Shaw's 
Trial Date 
Set Jan. 21
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  A 

trial date of Jan. 21 has been 
set for Clay Shaw, a retired 
New O r l e a n s  businessman 
charged with conspiring to mur
der President John F. Kennedy.

Diet. Atty. Jim Garrison an
nounced t ^  date Wednesday 
with a new blast at the federal 
government, which be accuses 
of trying to block the trial.

“ These efforts to Interfere 
with the case have been be
cause the federal government 
does not want the case to go to 
trial and does not want the peo
ple of America to know that the 
Warren Commissioa was a com
plete fraud,”  be said.

The U.S. Supreme Court re
fused last Monday to block state 
prosecution in the controversial 
case.

Dist

Farm Bureau Delegates 
Okay Federal Withdrawal

CARD OF THANKS

We woifld like to thank all of 
the wonderful people Who 
showed interest and concern for 
us in our time of need. May 
God Bless each and every one 
of you. We sincerely thank all 
of you.

The J. C. Owed Famfly

Criminal 
Edward

Court Judge 
Haggerty, who woiud

preside over the trial, said he 
had ordered that 250

al of the three charges stem
ming from violence at the court 
house June 5, 1907. •

Tijerina's lawyers argued the 
state had failed to prove its case 
and had “ charged Tijerina with 
the wrong offenses.”  They also 
said the state had failed to 
prove that Tijerina assisted in 
an armed raid on the court
house.

The kidnaping and false im
prisonment charges apeclfically 
involved Deputy Sheriff Dan
Rivera of Rio Arriba County.

Rivera bad testified he was 
beaten by gunmen but said be 
did not blame Tijerina and 
could not racall being fbreed to 
go anywhere against nls w ill

Several state witnesses had 
tcctlfled they saw a gunman be
hind Rivera whan the bloodied 
dKwty went to the courthouse 
jaU to releaae two prisoners.

The trial bagan Nov. 12. Ten 
defendants orHUnally were in
volved. but the judge separated 
Tijerina from the other nine, 
and said the others would be 
tried later.

NOT ARMED
The defense rested Ms caae

prospec
tive jurors be avtilable in Jan
uary.

GarrLson said his chief assist 
ant, James L. Alcock, would 
handle prosecution but that he 
expects to take an active part. 
Alcock said be expects new de
fense pleadings which could re
sult in postponement.

Shaw, 55. was arrested March 
1. 1967, a few days after Garri 
son confirmed he was conduct
ing his own investigation of the 
aasasslnatloa.

Tha district attorney contenda 
Shaw c o n s p i r e d  with Lee 
Harvey Oswald and others to 
kill President Kennedy, who 
was slain by a sniper In Dallas 
In 1962.

The Warren Commission said 
that, baaad on tha best evidence 
it could fled, Oswald acted

KANSAS C ITY  (A P ) -  Final 
voting on American Farm Bu
reau Federation policy resolu- 
tiona for next year continued to
day as represeiUatlves of the 
organization’s 1.8 mlUioa mem
bers ended their 50th annual 
convention.

In v o t ^  Wednesday, dele
gates tentatively appm ed  a 
wide range o f resdutions, in
cluding Farm Bureau views on 
federu farm programs, conser 
vation, the national economy 
the war in Vietnam, taxes, mar
keting, legislative a p p ^ o n  
men! and International affairs.

The delegates approved with 
little difficulty a resolution 
seeking a gradual withdrawal 
of .the federal government from 
agriculture. The plan features a 
voluntary land-retiretnent pro
gram to take whole farms from 
production during a shift from 
present controls and subsidies 
to what the Farm Bureau calls, 
a market-oriented economy. 

GET OLT
Driegates were expected to

gve Hnal approval today to the 
rm p ro m m  re^u tion  

though it stlU was open for de
bate and possible amendmeni 

There was speculation some 
delegates might attempt to 
change a provision that sped 
fled “ no limitations”  be im
posed on federal payments to 
Individual farmers.

Tha raaolution also points out 
that fanners should not be 
treated alike by federal pro
grams. Efficient, commercial 
fanners, the Farm Bureau 
says, have problems different 
from smaller, poorer operators 

There was also dissatisfaction 
over a resolution on price sup
port loans made by the govern
ment’s Commodity Credit Corp 
Delegates approved a provision 
calling for nonrecourse price 
support loans not to exceed H  
per cent of the previous three- 
year average market price for 
a commodity.

Under the nonrecourse sys

tem, farmers are not required 
to repay price support loans 

made by the government and 
may i ln ^ y  turn over their cd- 
laterul—wheat or corn, for ex
ample—to the Commodity Oed-
it Carp, whidi then assumes 
ownerihiip of the commodity.

Critics said that pegging the 
support loans to 85 per cent (A 
previous market prices could 
depress cash markets even fur- 
thar.

M IGHTY PROUD
Detegates supported expan- 

skm of Farm Bureau activity in i 
agricultural marketing 1 
grams and a campaign to seek 
legislation to “ clarify the rights j 
and lUnttatioos”  of farm bar- 
galniag associations.

Reaction to President-eled 
Nixon’s choke of Clifford M. 
Hardin, University o i Nebraska 
chancellor, as the next secre

tary of agriculture appeared fa
vorable.

Charles B. Shuman, Farm Bu
reau inesideat, said “ The pri
mary reKXNisibillty o f the sec- 
re ta il ot agriculture is to ad- 
mlniater in an impartial and 

equitable manner laws affecting 
agriculture approved by the 
Congress,”  Shuman said.

The Big Spring 
Herald
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jWedneeday a f w  esH ^  W wit
the Itocliiding 

militant leader of a iroupl 
claiming ownership of Tt)erinal 
under Spanish and Mexican ||
grants.

Tijerina testified be took no 1 
part ta the violenoe and that hej 
bed gone to the courthouse ta en l 
attempt to stop It. He taM heU 
was anarmed bat covered hlsO 
face with a white bandkerchtcfl 
"because I knew I was a wanted! 

Ijmen and I expected to aet po-j 
Ik e  o ffk e n  there."

H m  aUle called aeven rebot- 
tal wttaesses Wedneedsy andl 
several said Tijerina m d  noS 
handkerchief covertag his facc.[ 
Also teotifytag u  rabuttal wtt-fl 
neases were three newsmen. 
T l j e i ^  said earlier be hadS 
been tacorrectiy quoted r^ard-| 
tag the coorthouae attack.
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L^ird M ay Be
By FRED S. HOFFMAN

AP mmmn wmw
V WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Mel

vin R. Laird may be tested 
whim he attempts to pot talo 
pra<7tlce as the Nixon adminis- 
trat ion’s defense secretary what 
he (reached as a congressman.

The Wisconsin RepuUican 
will have to reconcile the need 
for new strategic weapons to 
stay ahead of the Soviet Union 
with the need to keep the de
fense budget from s o u ^  out of 
sight.

He 'arin have to find a way to 
maintiin firm civilian control in 
militai7  affairs and still give 
greater weight and freedom to 
m ilitary judgment.

He w ill have to find a substi
tute fo r former defense chief 
Robert S. McNamara’s “ cost-ef
fectiveness”  tool, which be criti
cized severely, and still insure 
against waste in defense spend
ing.

HE*S UNIQUE
U ird  is unique—he is the first 

member o f Congress to step into 
the exceedingly tough j ^  of 
running the gigantic M ense es
tablishment and shaping nation

al strategy to deal with chang
ing threats.

As a ranking GOP member of 
the House Defense Appropria
tions subcommittee, he has te- 
terrogated Pentagon chiefs 'and 
challenged their policies. Now 
he will be on the other side of 
the committee table.

Though respected by both 
Democrats and Republicans in 
Congress, he will be far from 
immune to criticism.

In fact, his reputation as a 
strong partisan may open him 
to Democratic attack after the 
customary period of grace at 
the start of a new administra
tion.

Laird was Nixon’s principal 
defense policy adviser during 
the recent presidential cam
paign.

His views show through Nix
on’s core contention that Demo
cratic administrations allowed a 
“ gravely serious security gap”  
to open up between the UniUMl 
States and the Soviet Union.

CI«MMED LAG
Like Nfaion, he rejects the 

idea of nuclear “ parity”  and fa
vors clear cut U.S. superiority.

Like Nbion, he has deplored
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what he claimed was a lag in 
new weapons development and 
military reaearch under the 
McNamara regime.

He supports Air force aims 
for a new advanced bomber, but 
does not go all the way with the 
A ir Force on the dimension of 
that program.

Like Nixon, Laird Is an advo
cate of a stronger Navy. He 
fought for more nuctear-p^  
ered warships at a tlnw i '

McNamara optad fbr conven 
tional power because o f econo
my considerations.

Like Nixon, Laird has at 
tacked “ gradualism’ ’ as it was 
practiced in the U.S. bombing 
campaign against North Viet
nam. At one time, he advocated 
air strikes at the port o f Hai
phong, which was off-limits to 

S. bom bm  under the Mc
Namara w licy  endorsed by 
pnsident Johnson.

Hunters Kill f  
1,164 Antelope

SAN A 1 ^ ^  (A P ) —  Hunt 
ers killed I.IM  antdope thin 
year ta the three ragulalocy dia- 
tricts which aOaw antdope hnat- 
Ing. This was » tm m  thM  lad  
year.

Permian Basin huntars killed 
74 antelope, Trana-Pacea hnnt- 
ers 7N and PanluwDe hwrters 
2M.

It's Coiled . . . .
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Bap

tist h o^ iU l couldn’t have 
picked a n m e  appropriate 
name for its pre-natal clink  for 
expectant mothers.

It ’s called Uie Stork Chib.

B ig Spring (TeMos) H tro ld , THurs., One. 12, 1968 3 -A

Production Of Siloge 
O n’ 'Area Forms Urged

S O y ,  he feds, can m ad ddaLAMESA *  LeRoy OolpR. 
Bwaoe Connty agrkdtsral

y nt, h  advocating prodnctlan 
eilage on tarms ki kh area 

as a means of provkUag addi
tional Income to the fam ar.

“ I f  you are raiatag beef 
cattle.”  said Colnn, “ you need 
to give some serous thought to 
s tb ^ . ’*

Before beef cattle can be 
placed on the farms of the 
county, the county agent 
stressed, a reserve supply of 
feed is almost a necessity.

He cites the case of E r 
Bartktt, a Dawson County 
firmar.

Bartlett grew forage ou hla 
farm as a silage demonatratlan 
this year.

Planting date was April 8  
and the crop was harveded on 
Aug 8 . Bartlett seeded five 
pounds to the acre In solid rows. 
There was 8  inches of rainfall 
on his land and he irrigated

time wMB I s d m  of

IB M  fsrtiU w  (M ths.

San
the handhiB of n lot 

of hoof catde.
iC Y  M Rhkld produond 8  

tdss of m m  por non. VAC 
MoChmr hnw i out U.I tons as 
dM IT T -M . Athu prodMtkm 
WM 8  tans and other ipedaa 
in the demonatratlan tapacud 
daum to as little as 1.9 tons.

1

Scots Little Dry?
laRKINTILLOCH, Scotland 

(A P ) -  ‘Hw Soots af Kirkintil
loch voted last nl|M
to allow pnba In the town for the 
firat tiioe In almoat half n cen
tury. ____ ^

11.
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H IGHLAND CENTER

MARGARET’S
&

i l S u

V

Proudly Announces-
rv

•.r-viu

a .

/ 'i

The Grand Opening
of their new

HIGHLAND STORE
at lA-Highland Shopping Center . . .

Open for Viewing Thursday Night, 
December 12th . . .

6 untii 9
Open for Business Friday, Dec. 13th

We art anxious to have you come view our handiwork of which we ore so very well pleoted . . . this it tho 
culmination of over o quarter of o century of very pleosont business relofiont in Big Spring.
We hove looked forward to the opening of this store eogerly for quite o long time!
We hope you will like the new store with new and different selections from which to choose . . .  we promise 
you the finest selections ovoiloble in oil West Texas, eventually (since this it between teotont, our stocks 
will be o little slow in reaching their peok) . . . you con continue to shop at our downtown store which will go 
undisturbed with the some familiar facet to greet you ond serve you . . . with o new store ond new foces of 
Highland —  so shop both stores with complete confidence.
We pledge ourselves anew to bring you reliable footwear for every member of the fomily ot prices thot will 
pieose you. T h e  M aiiageiiieHt

OPENING SPECIAL! 
Genuine Alligator

LIZARDS
Reg. $30 B $3S.OO

$'
N O W

Matching 

Bags

Just in 

time for 

that Special 

Gift . . . and 

at real aavingt. 

Most sizes 

still avelleble.

Beige, Black, 

Platinum er Brown

Mid Hi •  Le Heel 
4 to 10 

. AAAA

V  ♦« B

OPENING SPECIAL! 
Genuine . . .

T ig e r Shark

SHOES
Possibly the lest 

time you will be 

able to buy at 
this low, lew 
prke . . .

Reg. Value $35 A S40 

NOW ..........

•  Brown

\

Highland Center
•  Select from a broad array 

ef both golf A rag. Not oil tines 

in each, but most sizee in tho lot . « .  ,

/

I*
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Parks Commission 
Chairman Resigns
A U S m  (A P ) -  w in Odom, 

ckolnm n o f tte  o f lw  controver 
■ial T o n s  Parte  and Wildlife 
CommiasloB cloce H was formed 
in IMS, raaicDed today.

Gov. Join Comany amoonced 
Odom’s resignation and appoint 
ed Amarillo coatractor Leon P 
Gflvta to fin oat the rest of

New Dawson 
Prospector

as graduate. He is president of 
Panhandle West Inc., president 

ori^naUy pro)ected of the Texas Panhandle Herit-

Keny Ben o f Uldlaad No. 1 
M i d d l e t o n ,  Dawson County 
prospector, 
to t.S00 feet as a Pennsylvanian 
reef venture, drilled to 8.010 feet 
aisl is prepaiing to run 4H-inch 
casing to make completion 
atteni|)( from an unidentified 
section, possibly the Dean sand

It is M  rnOei. Dorthenst of 
Lnmesa. m  feet from sooth 
and 9W feet from east Uaes of 
seetloo I, block » ,  T-O-N, TCP 
survey. The location la three 
miles north and aUghtly 
of the Walls (Wolfcamp) pool 
and %  mile north and sUiptly 
west of the depleted one we 
McCaaland (Sprabory ) pool.

A  one-hour drinatem test at 
7jre-7,M0 feet returned 5,000 
feet of gas, five feet of oil and 
IS faet o f (hilUng water 
Flowing preasure was from 21 
to 4S pmmds, one-hour t^Ual 
shat-la bottomhole pressure was 
2,051 pounds, while one-boor 
final ilint-la pressure was 533 
ponds

The project is \  rnOet north- 
west of the d e | d ^  Arvaima 
(San Andres) reservoir.

Mobfl Oil Carp, was teeing 
for sand flll-up after treaHng 
No. 1-A Nall, an EDeiteirger 
failure and a Dean Woifcaflgp 
prospect, seven miles northeow 
of Mlinand nnd 11 miles nocM* 

o f Stanton

Odom’s term as commission 
member and chairman.

An i n f o r m e d  source said 
Odom had wanted out for some 
time to “ devote more time to 
his business affairs.”  Odom w u  
serving a term that had more 
than two years to run, expiring 
Feb 1. 1971. He is an Austin 
engiiieer and geologist.

A M A B IlX o  I^ T IV E  
GUvln, an Amarillo native, Is

president of GlMn-Terrlll, Inc., 
contractors. He chaired a com- 
mlttM laat year to promote the 
constitutional amendment aa 
Uiorizing Issuance of f75 milbon 
in state bonds to establish and 
develop state parte.

Gilvln is a University of Tex-

I.M 1 feet were fractured with
COMO of 
and 120,000 pounds of sand and 
on the latMt p u g e  reported 
flofwed M7 barrels o f the kmd 
water on a 22-M-tnch choke with
in S  hoars caatng premurc 29 
poonds.

No. 1-A Nafl spots 000 feet 
from north and l.MO feet from 
eaot lines o f section M, block 
S8. T-l-N, TA P  iw vey . 1^ 
miWs soalhMst of the Pnn-

age Foundation, a director of 
Cal Farley's Boys’ Ranch, inem 
her of the executive committee 
of the Te'xas Good Roads Asso
ciation and vice fn-esident of the 
Associated General Contractors 
of America.

Coonally said Gilvln “ ia a man 
of proven ability in busineaa who 
has demonstrated a keen inter 
est In the affairs of the Parks 
and Wildlife Commisslan, and I 
am delighted that he has agreed 
to aerve in thia important area
of oar state government.' 

DERSm PLEA!
He also said Odom’s “ cootii- 

buttons to the Parte and Wild 
life Commission will be of last' 
tag benefit to all Texans.’’  

“ The state is toning the lend- 
ershlp of an extremely able and 
energetic individual,’ ’ Connally 
said

The commission was created 
at the governor’s retjuest, with 
the former Game and FUh Com
mission and State Parks Board 
merged Into a single agency un 
der a three-mna board. The 
agency almoat at once became 
tavotved hi controversy when It 
allowed shdl dredgen to oper' 
ate within IN  feat o f live ^a ta r 

in Texaa ban . Odom also 
was chairman when the com
mission designated the Lyndon

Shot boles between 8.M3 andB. J o h ^  State P a rt and be
gan collecting private funds to 
buy land for ft.

N o  O ne Is Covering Up
BID KIttrel, Bl 

ceilcrted
f l i f a a ,

the flremaa’s toy repair
are asking for help to grt the dofls dressed ta thno far

of the many
preject. The ftae-

Chrlstaus. W anNi who caa help make dreaaes far tke dolls 
are asked to contact flren u i at tke ceatral fire statlan.

Murder Investigation 
Moving At Steady Pace

Dme about 10:45 p.m

'Corned Beef 
Confucius' Dies

N E W ’YORK (A P ) -  Max A i
nas, founder and residant sage 
of New York’s famous Stage 
Dellcateaaen, where he reigned 
amidat Uw pastrami, chopped____ _____  ^ pastra

Glass (Spraberry) pool and I^Jlivcr, comad M d  and salaihl, 
milas weal of the oxhautaedJdead at the age of 71 
EOanborger opener ia the 
former Stanton mulUpny regian.

Drilled to 12.MI feet on a
U.TN-fbot EDenbarger contract 
R la piufBRd back to 0JO2 feet 
wtdi thetVH >ch  caitac set at 
ftin* point.

ta a a o t l Unked lae. of 
Midtand ichadnied No 1 Eva 
Cola aa a ll,MWfoot Foasetman 
veotnre , aiae mllea east of 
G a rdn  CMy ta 
Cam ty.

D A IL Y  D R IL U N G
r m u N R

M Nik 1 Miaae
. MW M k  W LMf tiwV 
•M akaWMiiW LNS M  OWn 

W m t M  M l Mm Ow Mit 
«mm*. tl mOa

The “ corned beef Confucius.”  
he was dubbed by the late cO' 
median Fred Alien.

A  enstomer, complaining 
about the quality of a corned 
beef sandwich, once was bent 
ed by Asaaa. ” Yoa can’t talk to 
am iObs that,”  said the maa, 
“ r a i a cootomer.”

“ What do yoa want to be tor a 
hwsy sandwich, a partner?”  As- 
SM rstorlad.

As m s , who made the M-seat 
reotaorant inlo a aniPterv 
property that hired the rich and 
the fatnons, died of a heart at 
tack Wednaaday, after baiat 
s tr iven  la Ms Manhattan apart

Investigation in the shooting 
death Monday night of A. D. 
Blount moved at a steady pace 
today, but positive Idantiilcadaa 
o f the gunman has not yet been 
made, according to Howard 
County Sheriff A. N. Standard 

Blount, 40, who had operated 
pet shop business here the 

tast five years, was shot and 
dOed by an unknown aaaailant 
at kis Ml 
Monday.

Standard and his deputies 
have in their favor a witness 

bullet and a gun which 
believed to be tbe weapon used 
In the shooflag- 

B l o u n t ’ s 15-year-old son 
Gary, saw the gunman talkln« 
to his father ta the hallway nl 
their apartment ta the rear of 
the Pet-A-Zoo, a combination 
pet motel and animal cage 
factory, one mQe eouth of Big 
Spring on US 87, before tbe 
aboottag occurred.

A .45 caliber bullrt. which 
struck Blount In the chest 

tatpofisod through his body and 
lodgsd into a wan, was 
recovered at the scene along
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With a tawit sbeO 
Early Weihienday morning 

Standard recovered a .45 calilwr 
automatic within a mile of the

Local Action 
Agency Meeting

T h e  Howard County-Big 
S p r i n g  Conunuaity Action 
A fin cy  will bold ita regular 
quarterly meeting at 7:21 p.m. 
today ta the Big Spring School 
Diatrict board room 

HeaiRiig Qw agenda wlU be 
appointment of a nominathw 
comminee for eloetkw of offi
cers at the annual meetirw in 

Also dtscuaaed wlu beJanuary, 
fining of vacancies ta the
a g ^ .

Reports 
on me '

are tentatively ilated 
Neighborhood Yonth 

Corpa and Head Start project

C w n t w r  S p w w c h

STANTON (SC) -  The RoUry 
Gnb met Wednesday with Jim 
McCoy presidtag. ‘The itaglng 
waa led by Mrs. Glenn Gates 
who alao presented tbe program 
as dtrector of the new Neigh
borhood Center recently started 
ta Stanton. She spoke on tbe 
purpoae, the programs planned 
and the need for tbe center. 
Thcie were 14 present 
visitors Larry Crow, 
Chapman, Joe Matthews and 
Charles Beil, aU of Big Spring

scene, and the gun has been 
traced to its last point of pur
chase in Kansas City, BalU.stics 
tests will be run im the gun, but 
the expert in the Texa.s 
Department of Public Safety 
laboratory in Austin caruiot gel 
to tbe J ^  for at least three 
days. Standard said.

Standard and Us men have 
been i n v e s t i g a t i n g  the 
possibility of n hired tunmnn 
com m itU^ tbe murder, nut are 
also pursuing other angles. The

sheriff said infomution from 
out of state is being checked, 
which is hoped to lead to a 
luspect.

“ It takes time to make a 
t h o r o u g h  investigation.’ ’ 
Standard said. “ Things are 
l o o k i n g  good and are 
progressing satisfactorily.”  

Deputies tbeorixe tte t  the 
gunman knew the area around 
the Pet-A-Zoo, or a miick 
getaway could not have been 

a 11 b I e . Apparently, thep o i

Nixon Received 499,704 
More Votes Than Hubert
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi- cast for the antiwar New party

d e n t - e l e c t  Nixon received 
499.704 more popular votes than 
Hubert H. Humphrey m tbe 
Nov. 5 presidential election, 
complete official totals showed 
Wednesday.

Nixon received 31,770,237 
votes. Humphrey had 31.270,533 
and third-party nominee George 
C. Wallace had I.897.I7I. An as
sortment of other candidates re- • 
ceived 239,910 votes

Nixon got 43.40 per cent of the 
vote. Humphrey got 42.72 per 
cent and Wallace 1153.

A record total of 73,177,821 
votes were cast, compared with 
70,913,573 votes cast in the 1954 
pmKIential election. Rut it rep
resented only 90 3 per cent of 
the estimated 1215 million 
Americans of voting age.

Tbe official totals from all 50 
states and tbe District of Colum
bia did not change the electoral 
vote totals, which show Nixon 
102, Humphrey 191, Wallace 45.

The electors meet In their re
spective state capitals next 
Monday to cast their votos. 
which will be counted offIciaDy 
by a Joint session of Congress on 
Jan. 5.

Besides tbe three major can
didates, the official canvasses 
showed these totals for other 
candldhtes:

E. Harold Munn Sr., ProhRil- 
tion party, 14,519; Eldrtdge 
Cleaver, n a c e  and Freedom

Krtv, M,3S5, meet of them from 
lifom ia; Henning Blomen, So

cialist-Labor party, 52,IN ;  Fred 
Halstead, Socially Worker ^

in three states where no presi
dential candidates were listed 
and 19.008 votes were cast for 
an as.sortment of other candi
dates. including New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller and co
median Pat Paulsen

g u n m a n  approached tbe 
apartment by way of an old 
wagon trail some distance to 
the rear of the Pet-A-Zoo. Tbe 
terrain between the trail and 
building ia rough and brushy.

Standard alao said that Blount 
had received threats on his life 
from one person since before 

and that the person told 
t he would kill Blount or 

have someone else kill him. 
Blount had reported these 
threats to the d ty  police.

Motorbike-Car 
Wreck Injury

Richard D. Phelps, Webb 
AFB, was treated for minor 
injuries and released from 
Webb AFB Hospital this morn
ing after being involved in a 
motorbike-car collision 

Pbelpe, riding tbe motorbike, 
collided with a car driven by 
Mrs. Dorothy Anderson Vance. 
1511 Scurty, ta the interaectlon 
of Seventeenth and Runnels

'G l Bill' To Aid
Civilians Sought
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The Car 

Comnussioo on Higher
atlon proposed todav to 

President-elect Nixon and the 
Congress a ch^ian “ GI BUI”  to 
allow an additional one mUlton 
studients to attend college 

The recommendation, one of 
22 in a 55-page report issued by 
the commisaon, caUed on the 
federal government to provide 
“ e d u c a t i o n a l  opportunity 
grante’ ’ to qualified youths un
able to afford the rising costs of 
college. At present 40 per cent

Arrest Leads 
To Boycott
SYLVESTER. Ga. (A P )—T b i 

arrest of two Negro sisten and 
their six-day stay in a regional 
Juvenile detention borne at osar- 
by Albany has led to a boycott 
of a Negro public school.

The girls, 11 and 14, were ac
cused by school officials of using 
obscene language and fighting 
on a school bus last month.

They were taken into custody 
Dec. 4 and were held without 
bond until a bearing Tueaday 
whrti Superior Court Ju ' 
Bowie Gray released them 
their parents. He continued the 
hearing to Dec. 23.

Names of the girts cannot be 
printed under Georgia law.

Sonne pupils at J.W. HoUey 
High and Elementary schools 
here walked out Monday. About 
M per cent were out 'n ie s d ^  
the day of the hearing, and 350 
of the 1^50 pupils walked out 
Wednesd^, Principal, L.L. Na
pier, said.

Another issue involved hLthe 
boycott is the withdrawal of a 
county desegregation compli
ance plan that provided, among 
other things, for tbe sepnratiou 
of sexes.

G.L. Houston Sr., chairman of 
the county school board, said 
the board had voted to withdraw 
the plan.

“ ih e  people didnl want it,”  
he said, declining to discuss the 
matter further.

Negro pupOs drew up a list 
of grievances. It includes com- 
plamts that Negro pupils who 

ved near Worth County High 
tend that achool. It alao com-

eains about a muddy route 
om tbe Holley School 

to tbe 
poor equ:

of young Americans go to ‘col
lege.

PR IO R ITY
“Today a young nuu or wom

an whose fainily’ i  income i t in 
tbe top half o f the national in- 
come range has three times the 
chance to get a c o U ^  educa
tion as one whose family ia  in 
the bottom half,”  said tne <rom- 
mission chairmisn, G a ik  Kerr, 
former president of the Univer
sity of Gdlfornia.

“ This economic Inequality is 
holding back the next giinera- 
tion and our country,’^ Ken- 
said. “ The first priority in our 
proposali is to end this ferm  of 
inequality.”

A second key proposal callad 
for expansion of medkal educa
tion in the next eight yesurs to 
provide the capacity to train 75 
per cent more doctors and to 
meet the rapidly growing de
mand for a variety of rnedical 
services under m e^care.

The report was introduced at 
a news conference and Dr. 
Kerr’s remarks were prepared 
in advance for delivery at that 
timn.

LOT OF MONEY
The 14-nMmber commission 

said private aouroea, which to
day pay half the coats o f higher 
education, should continue to 
provide tte  major share of sup
port to preserve the autonomy 
and diversity of higher educa- 
tion.

’The report estimates that its 
proposals would cost t te  federal 
govenunent |7 billioo by 1970 
and H3 biUion by 1971 ( W n i -  
ment spending in related areas 
at present amounts to |3.5 bil- 
lira.

T te  aid to students would cost 
an estimated |1.91 biDion by 
1970 and |3 55 binkm by 1976. 
’The aid to medical e d i t i o n  
would cost $399 minion by 1970 
and |439 million by 1975.

Flames Damage 
Girl Scout Hut

Fire heavily damaged tte  Girl 
Scout hut Wednesday.

T te  fire in t te  building. 1405 
Lancaster, apparently started in 
tte  areo of tte  floor furnace, 
according to Fire Marshal A. 
D. Meador.

About a quarter o f tte  floor 
ta tte  meeting room wa.s 
destroyed, and the fire burned

lu^i, m  m u n g  ww of (he building In one area.
IlipraenL | sitorive rxhiiMH mnlaininc

Five Minor
T m n r

D E A TH S
J

Services Today 
For Jack Conway
Funeral aorvlces for Jack 

John Conway J r ,  N , who died 
Tueaday at his home. IN  
Walnut, were held at 2 p.m. 
today at tte  Rlver-Wrtch Fu
neral Chapel

Dr. R  Gage Lloyd, pastor of 
First Presoytertan Church, 
offtciated Masonic graveside 
rites wee observed in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Conway was b on  May 
11, 19N, at Bryan and married 
IOh  Emily Laniine Ward on 
May 24, 1944. In Fort Worth 
A carpenter contractor, he had 
lived in Big Spring tte  past 20 
years.

Survivors Include his wife, a 
slater, Mrs. Jndaoa Crawford 
Fort Stockton; and a brother. 
Notan Conway, Baytown.

Members o f tte Masonic O r  
der served as pollbeaiers.

Eugenety, 41,300; Sen
C ^ y ,  D-Mtnn., 25.858. mostly
fran  California; Dick Gregory, 
New party, 47,597, more than 
half In New York; and Charlene 
Mitchell, Communist and Free 
Ballot parties, 1,079.

In addition, 1,450 votoa were

Just Don't Panic 
If You're Trapped

float

DEWITT, Mich (A P ) -  A 
car te e ie r^  at tte  edye of a 
110-foot ramp, then sped toward 
the thin ice of Lake Geneva with 
two men apparently trapped in
side

It was Just a demonstration o f 
whnt to do tai case you’re 
trapped in a speeding car head
ed for water, aponaored by 
Michigan state polk».

T te  rulea are:
—Don’t panic. Keep 

doors cloaea. Your car win 
at least four mtantes.

—Walt until tte  car la settled 
then roll down a window and 
crawl out, which is what Sgt 
Larry Miller did.

—I f  tte  car noses dowu, 
smash tte  back window aud 
climb out onto the trunk, which 
is what Sgt. William Carter did 

Miller and Carter were pulled 
to strong loe by four safety ex
perts who spread-eagled ttem- 
aelvet acroos tte  surface in a 
human chain.

Gabriel Lopez, 
Store Operator
G a b r i e l  

longtime Big
M. Lopex, 97, 
Spring residenf,

died this morning at hia home 
at 5N NW 5th St.

Services will be at 15 a.m. 
Saturday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with tte  Rer. 
James Delaney, pastor, o f
ficiating. Burial will be in City 
Cemetery under directkxi of 
NaDey-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Lopei waa bom Feb. 7, 
1911 In Cantareoo, N.M., and te  
came to Big Spring from New 
Mexico in 19M. He married 
Miss Lidia Cam aco on Feb. 19, 
lIB b e ra .

He was a former em p loy  of 
tte  Texas k  Pacific Railroad 
and he operated tte  Friendly 
Liquor Store on tte  l 4imesa 
Highway. He was a member of 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
and the Holy Name Society.

Survivors include the wife; 
one son, Joe Anthony Leper, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Lou Salaiar, both o f Big Spring; 
and seven grandchildren.

early today. He underwent sur 
gery Monday.

Cross marked his 41th anni
versary on tte  staff of tte 
Standaid-Tlmes early this year 
He came to San An^k> in Jan 
uary of 1125 after newspaper 
stints ta Austin and Wichita 
Falls. He was dastined to be
come one of tte  most colorful 
of tte  state’s newinwn

Services are pending with 
Robert Masale Funera! 
here.

Survivars Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Bobby Ann Smith of Santa 
Maria, Calif.; three grandchU 
d re i and his former wife, M n  
Ora Buison of Big Spring.

i l  Home

CARLOS RAMIREZ

Carlos Ramirez, 
Coahoma Rites

Funeral for Carlos Ramirer, 
84, of Coahoma, who died 
Tuesday, were held at tte St. 
Josaph Catholic Church in 
Coahoma this morning.

The Rev. Leo J. F. St. John 
officiated and burial was In 
Coahoma Cemetery under tte  
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-PicUe 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Ramlres was boro

Accidents

A storage cabinet, containing 
all tte  camping equipment used 
by tte  girls, was destroyed by 
tte  blase, acewding to Mbis 
Celia Flower, district advisor of 
tte  scouts.

Five minor 
c I d e n t s

antoroobOe ac-
M A R K E T S

were Investlfited, LnESTOCR
Wednesday by poUct 

A pickup driven by Nancy 
Jane Kennemur. Garden City 
R t , and a car driven by Gene 
Turner, 1410 Eleventh, collided 
in Wacker’s parking lot, 1100 
block of ElevetiUi Place.

Cars drivon t e  Walter Henry 
Country Club Road, andRoaa,

Tommie Ray Passmore, 15 
April Lane, coIUded in tte First 
National Bank pnriting lot.

Cars driven by Rolan P. 
Covington. 1513 Calvin, and 
M n . Jack L  WaUa. 4105 Park
way, coOklcd hi tte  KwOde No. 
2 pniktag lot on Waaton Rond.

A car driven by Walter C. 
McCuteban, Coahoma, and a 

driven by Doyle BusaeD

Ird *
C an  driven by WiQiam J 

Coots, 1515 E. 21at, and James 
M. Bankhead. I lN  W. 27th. 
coIUded at‘1312 Vtripnta
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Local Vandals 
Pour Acid, Slash
’Two ca.ses of vandalism were 

Investigated by police Wed
nesday.

John Kemp. 1211 Lamesa 
Drive, reported to police that 
battery acid was p o i ^  on tte  

Its of his car which 
parked at his home.

M n . Jewel Hobbs. 1504 Sta- 
dlnm. said two window scremu 
and a door screen on her home 
had been slashed srhile she w m  
out of town.

Stengel Is Hurt 
In Auto Mishap
GLENDALE, Calif. (A P ) 

o m bFormer major league baseball 
manager Caacy S ta i^ I was in 
Jured Wednesday night when 
the car te  was driving and an 
other auto coRlded at a Glen
dale intersection, police mid

Stengel, 78, who lives in Glen
dale, was In satisfactory condi 
Uon today in Glendale Memoria! 
Hospital, officials said.

The nature of his Injuries was 
not immedlatdy released

CARD OF ’THANKS

'Blondie' Cross, 
Sports Writer

^ 1 8 8 5  ta Zacatecas, Mexico.
came to tte  United States 

ia 1927 and lived ta Austin until [huauttful 
1944, when te  movod to Knott 
Re had lived in Coahoma since 
1965.

Sw vIviN i include a aon, foor 
a brother and 19

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
neighbors and rdativea 

for expressions of sympathy, 
flowers, and 
extanded to us dur-

a  our bereavement. Our
t i f  wkx

nurses at
tor theta* kind help.

T te  Family of W. E. Mann

%5tell\JtoU UF Uta UUI ■
Mvement. Our i m - 
to Dr. B roadriA  
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. N O  LEAK EXISTS IN FIRST STAGE OF ROCKET

Date For Moon Journey Stands
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P ) 

— The space agency today n id  
that no leak exists in the first 
stage of the Apollo 8 moon rock
et and that the Dec. 21 Innch 
date for num's first Journey to 
the moon still stands.

Officials nported Wednesday 
night a leak had been detected 
In one of five first .stage engiues 
of the Saturn 5 rocket that is to 
boost Air Force Cd. Frank Bor
man, Navy Capt. James A. l/"V- 
ell Jr. and Air Force MaJ. Wil
liam A, Anders on the historic 
'lunar mission.

DRAINAGE
Engineers and technicians 

trouble-shot the suspected prob
lem throughout the night, pres 
suiizing the engine under var- 
x)us conditions.

“ We concluded.”  a space 
agency spokesman said 
the high leakage rate occurred 
only during drainage opera
tions Our tests proved ihat it 
would not occur when the en
gine operated during the latnch-

as wa after the fueUngjsaid. |potenlial delay of the laimch forlsfom -picfcing up the lengthy
tent. When the possible leak w u  three or n m e weeks. I in-hour flaal countdown on

NEVER NOTICED 'firat discovered, It was fearsd| With the leak sMoatloa settled, Monday night, aiminc for a Ilft- 
“ It’s a situation we never no-^that the entire engine mightjthe launch crew began looking off at 7:51 a m. EST v *c . 21. 

Uced before,”  the ^lokesmanihave to tie Aanged, causing ai forward to the next major mile*' COUNTDOWN
A primary goal of the ApoDo 8 

aatroofMRa as they orbit the 
moon Is to scout and photograph 
potential landing SRes under 
lighting conditions that win ex
ist when future astronauts touch 
down on the lunar surface.

present launching 
extends from Dec. 21 to

FO UR TH GRADE ED UCATIO N S

Commissioners Appalled 
At Migrant Statistics

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P )
The U.S. Civil Rights Commls- elementary school in Mission
Sion heard testimony Wednes- 

ti^iJday that more than 83,000 
^.school-age children bear the la

bel of migrant in Texas, and 
that average Texas adult mi
grants have fourth grade educa
tions. Two of the commissioners 
were openly appalled at the sta
tistics.

Answer To 'M iss Metric'
When BrHalu lamched Its “ Miss Metric" 
cani|wlgu last week, the fertile minds of 
HoUywoMl press agents went la wark, wHk 
the reaalt that taday we kave “ Miss Dec
imal”  ta plug this ca a try ’s traditiaaal sys

tem. She’s a curvareaas Mande aamed 
Malila Saint Duval, a Ualverial caatract 
actress, whase mrasuremeats are readily 
caaverted lata rouad (yau sbauU pardau the 
expressian) aumbers.

mg
The possible problem was no-'

Iticed after the launch team con-i “ 1 personally get the impres- 
ducted a fueling test on ihe S6- .sion we have to indict a society 
i story Saturn 5 rocket that allows such a situation to
] There were indications that a'exist,”  the acting commission 
drain line which is used to fun-'chairman said, 
jnel off exc-ess propellant from a| WATER WINGS
pump was draining away too 
much fuel.

Reyna; principal of the migrant

Moat of the state's migrants live 
in the Rio Grande Valley when 
not on the road.

The statistics on migrants 
were presented by commission 
staff members who based their 
report on information from var
ious Texas agencies. The report 
said *5 to 99 per cent of the 
state's migrant farm workers 
are Mexican-American.

CONCERN 
The commissioners' 

cem also was sparked Dy
con-

However, NASA said the over-

Dozen Marines Killed 
Long DMZ Battle

open
I by t

mony from witnesses who in
c lu d e  a San Antonio family of 

“ We see here 85.0W children,15. The parents and three chil- 
swlmming in shark-infested wa- dren appeared, told the commls- 
ters, and we throw them waterlsion they Uve in a two-room

night testing demonstrated that wings, when we should get them!house and have been foired
this was a condition that couldlout of the water,’ ’ continuod the twice in the last five years to 
only exist when fuel was being, Rev Thoedore M Hesburg.! migrate north in the summer to 
pumped out of the rocket, such;president of the University of find work.

Notre Dame. | The commission also heardll
His remarks came late in lhe!j“̂ *D?w State Joe

commission’s third day of bear- ” *™®'- ■ foireier teacMr, that] 
ings on Mexican-American textbooks are ]
p i^ lem s  of the Southwest.

While the launch crew probed
the problem. Borman,. Lovell
and Anders Wednesday partici
pated In the final major test 

•• .  planned before
U *  leng^y ItW ioor terminal

Apollo 8 Ship atop the Saturn 
IQ tesu are inaccurate. 5 .rnTrehears^  thie final two

San Antonio Independent ,nd one-half hours of the count- 
School District Supl. Harold Hitt down
aaid there was some basis to with this last teat out o f the‘  
Bernal’s claims. way, NASA had four ipere days

James W Fxlgar, Texas com- l"  which to correct ^  pet»- 
misBioaer of education, told theiiems before starting the actual 
commission that the state plans countdown, 
a thorough Investigation of .he Among Ihe troubles they In
criticisms against the textbooks lend to fix are minor cominuni- 
and said efforts are being madclcatlona and battery buga that 
to improve the lot of migrant! cropped up during the test 
children. Wednesday.
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NEW  CHRYSLER TRADE-IN S
TWO (2) IM7 BUICK ELECTRA IH ’a

I

I

and a quantity of war materials 
and ammunition.

It was the second time since 
the halt in the American bomb
ing of North Vietnam on Nov. 1 
that allied forces moved into the 
DMZ On Nov 2«. US. Marines 
and South Vietnamese infantry
men swept into the zone and
clashed with North Vietnamese east of the enemy fight'ng. An any. was not known.

.SAIGON (A P ) -  US. Ma
rines and North Vietnamese 
troops battled for 12 hours 
Wednesday, and the heavy 
fightmg s ille d  over into the de- 
militarued zone, the U.S. com
mand reported

Twelve Marines and eight 
North Vietnamese were killed 
and M Marines were wounded, 
the command said 

Confirming earlier reports, 
the headquarters also an
nounced that the number of 
American troops killed in action 
in the eight years of U.S. in
volvement in the war had 
pas.sed the 30,909 mark. The 
weekly casualty report said 192 
Americans died in combat last 
week, raising the total to 30.057

****^ BuS 'TED  I ATI-ANTA. Ga. (A P ) — “ We| He decimed to be more spe
In Ihe same penod. the U S.'are for revolution and violente cific.

Command said at least 422.979 Yes. I mean killing Whatever! An advocate of armed re\oln

The;
six-day hearings continue today, 
with a state representative, an 
economist, an indu.strial execu-] 
Uve, an attorney and a banker 1 
among those scheduled to testi-l 
fy on economic problems. |

The only woman and only Ne- 
troops in two battles seven'aenal observer spotted the ene- Rro on six-member commis- 
milcs apart, but no American my troops a mile laside the loon. Mrs Frankie M. Freeman 
casualties were reported |southern half of the zone, a of Missouri also voiced dismay

at Ihe migrant situation in Tex
as She asked how this nation 
can “ talk of sending men to the 
moon”  when it still allows mig-

U.S. headquarters also report-!spokesman said, and the Marine 
ed that U S. Marine arUllery arUllery destroyed 12 bunkers 
fired Wednesday on 10 to 12 and triggered three secondary 
North Vietnamese soldiers explosions, indicating h*ts on
sighted in fortified position.s in-jammunition stores The numberirant farm labor to exist 
side the DMZ about 10 miles,of North Vietnamese killed, if

"We Are For Revolution, 
Violence," 5ays Stokely

Rev. Coughlin 
Pops Liberals

I'
ROYAL OAK. Mich (A P ) -| i{ 

H ie  Rev Charlea C. Coughlin i 
denounces liberal priests, bish-: 
ops and “ loud-mouthed clerical | 
advocates of arson, not andj 
draft card burning," in his first 
pamphlet publlshH in 20 yoars 

Father Coughlin aiao accuaes! 
his superior. Roman Catholic { 
Archbishop John F. Dearden of! 
Detroit, of “ under the table ap-' 
proval’ ’ o f dissident priests' 
whose aim is to “ npaet Pope 
Paul.’ ’

Dearden. president of (he Na-- 
tional Conference of Catholic | 
Bishops, had no immediate' 
comment.

“ Bishops must assume the 
major responsibility for the j 

•• *C1'LT Vj - '  moral predicament in which the
Carmichael described coior l»y . »axl one witness. Mauro „^,nhers of the ( atholic Church

YOUR
CHOICE S3195

1007
B. r a m  
lo -T on

SALVATION
Howard A Glickstein. acting 

staff director of the com m iv 
skNi. suggested that migrants’ 
problams will never be solved 
until migrant farm labor Is 
eliminated completely.

Two witnesaes a g r ^ .  
mg that new industry ta pre 
dominantly migrant , areas 
would be one way to begin

Industry “ is the salvation of 
the (l.ower Rio Grande) Val-

propoa- 
n  pre-

HAM ILTON

O PTO M ETRIC CLIN IC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Arross .Street North of Coort Houae)

101 West Third Dial 20I-2S01

Viet Cong and North Viet
namese have been killed, in
c lu d e  1,715 last week 

In the fighting along the 
northern frontier. U.S. fighter- 
bombers streaked over the l^ednesday as

It takes to get our liberation. I rn'tion by Negroes. Carmichael.
27. said the biggest questioo in(or that 

Black power advocate Sti>Kely 
Carmichael made the statement 
at Emory University here 

he outlined his

Public Records
the world today is whether hi.<
“ revolution”  should be exclus
ively black.

“ I have a proclivity for the 
former (all-black),”  he said in 
answer to a question. “ I think|Wealth ”

'the color conflict transcends "  Where does

consciousness and identifkatum: 
of Negroes with other nonwhile' 
races as absolutely necessary to! 
his revolutionary aims. |

How would he gel power’
“ You take it with guns." be 
said

What would he do if he gained!n»"bmm- •« 
Redistribute the ^

I iPwK ft vOr N
sympathetk- ^

, WARRANTY O ffO f
RMn*

power^

the
iTRR

c w r.*iwww
>« 0l ^

90»» VM/f̂

Major Winter Storm 
Socking Mid continent

southern edge of the demiliU-|pUns for a new society in  Amer- 
rized zone to atUck about 200 kra
North Vietnamese troops thel He said he wanted a ioclety
U S Command said was raining "free of racism and capitalism,"I He said he thought sympatbe-|white fit In’* 
mortars machine-gun a n d but "that does not mean it would tk  whites should try to soften' “ That depends.’ ’ Carm ichaels 
small anns fire on the Marines ,be Communism or Socialism |the white majority’s attitude as said “ To the victor belongs the “
U S artillery guns also blasted|That would be a problem of ec-ilhe two groups move “ toward spoils If he fight.s with me. he i* orr»» ni « «
at the Communist troops, some onomics.”  'a physical confrontation ”  !shares the .spoils ”
of whom were well entrenched 
in heavily fortified bunkers.

Military spokesmen said the 
fighting broke out on the south
ern edge of the DMZ About 150 
Marines from the 4th Rertment 
had moved out oo patrol from
the combat base called The
Rockpile and ran into the North 
Vietnamese six miles to the 
northeast.

Another 150 Uatherneck-s 
were rushed up while bombers 
and artilkyy pounded the ene
my positions, ’The fighting 
swirled into the zone itself when 
the enemy soldiers withdrew 
about midnight to the north and 
northeast and the Marines pur
sued them.

The North Vietnamese mortar 
positions were said to be a few 
hundred yards inside the south
ern half of the DMZ.

SRTEEP

H MwWrIi f4
C. W ClNvWrp
•uortgw

A spokesman said a .sweep of 
the southern edge of the zone 
turned up eight enemy bodies

REMEMBER?

■r tim stMciaNS em*
A major winter storm 

slammed across the midconti
nent today unleashing high 
winds, heavy snow and bitter- 
cold weather.

Nine inches of snow blankeied 
Salt Lake City, Utah, before 
daybreak Five inche.s whitened 
Craig. Colo.

A cold wave sweeping out of

with
snow

RtfRMoho I O GRTTM NV f  
AR#1»PA

i«rh i W«tH ^  Wt 4.
HMflEiOT AARiOIOtfi

AoPOrv ft Ml »• C W GlRn«rf
I ft 9 * tr«ct m 99tf norttrtvfgt «iMr9fr
I o« bfctton U RNct H  TewnsMe t1 North TAR ttfrvvY
I VfrRfN J Tyrtifr ft ur to Oontd 
;Cotf Mortto ft v*. tOt t1. Rtork 7)
’ thf rfolof Ot fHf tovth NoH of WRtA 
173 ond tttf horth Hoff of Rtfcfc B
iRAontlroltO AARNlOrt Uhft 7 
j Mfrlf J Stfwwf ft •> to I W Tfrry  
ft of. korttom 47 oftd 4i. Mort 17-

; TowrtoAki I. South. TAR wrvpy. ond 
'norttem m . m . tA4 tB  .IB  IB . blorli

wind-bkiwn Plains to the Midwest ahead of w wsnw w w  _«»ns- • - Of ffmoh 12d, o—OfO
to  m a x e  the s to rm . 7*. WSNW end wr«ien m. Mart

TWS. A I  Vudder

find t h e m s e l v e s , "  Father 
Coughlin wrote in a 54-page 
pamphlet entitled “ Helmet and 
Sword ’ ’ 'The pamphlet was re
leased Tuesday 

He also attacked churchmen 
who have rritidaed the church 
ban on artificial birth control.

It was Coughlin’s first publi
cation since “ Social Justice.”  a 
weekly magazine published 
from 1936 to 1942 The govern
ment banned “ Social Ju.stke’ ’ 
distribution m the mails after 
U S. Atly. Cten Francis Biddle 
idenounced it as “ traitorout.”  

kiKklThe government said it “ mir-
the axis propaganda

Dorn v«
DISTRICT COURT

Wilfffd Dorn

locally heavy 
were expected

travel hazardous from the' Temperatures through much ”  *  ̂
northern and central Rockies of the Plain.s and Midwest re- r a t o  in  m 
and Plains into the upper Mis->gion had climbed into the 50s.#1̂ ! ^  
sissippi Valley by nightfall. and 00s Wednesday Even over-j : f n 7 j' f*.

The .storm which spilled out of night, readings in the 40s and 
the Pacific Northwest late Tues-50s were widespread s . ^ '4i4 lT»
day picked up a wicksd combi-1 Although the N o r t h e a s t  ^***'‘® & •"»•« «  Gin»n* Oofno<« 
nation of ingredients as it warmed coastderably a flp r.^sS 'i^  me <0 omKor me

th<i Odmln#$trofor 9or t*»f f«totf el
7uif«o Oofbfr. RfrfO««e Uiit onpunched through the Rockies— three days of severe cold ___________  ______ _  ___

Canada toppled temperatures an Arctic cold snap from the Southeast again was nipped by bVoisfb'"iN mNTlMfTiicT covst 
toward zero through MontanaiNorth and large amounts of frost. The mercury fell into t h e : ” "*** 
and Into Wyoming Cut Bank.lmolsture out of the Gulf of Mex-,26s once more as far south as 
Mont., regi.stered one above at Ico jnorthern Florida,
midnight. ! Showers and thundershowers!

rored 
7  line ”

The 77-year-old priest claimed 
a national radio audience in the 
1930s of 30 million Americans 
He heaped Invective on "inter- 
national bankers”  rommunlstx 
and the late President Frenklm 
D Roosevelt

Under pressure from the Ro
man Catholic hierarchy in De
troit. he ceased his radio pro
gram in 1940

Father Coughltn said the pam-

E ’ was the first section of a 
on the “ crisis in the Catho

lic Church ”
He retired two years ago. aft 

er being pa.vtor of Ihe Shnne of 
the Little Flower in Suburban 
Royal Oak

Sharply falling temperalures broke out from the southeastern

. far better or for worse; ia siekaess aad ta keaHh, 
la praopertty or la adversity, tad I promise . .

. . Trala op a child hi the way he sboold go . .

. . CMIdrea, obev voar pareats la the Lord: for this 
is right."

Saeh things as these shall be the sabjerts of a series of 
sennoas of vital laterest to everyoae uader the general 
theme af the

''Home, Sweet CHRISTIAN Home"

H E A R ______________
Carl Brecheen

or Abilene, Texas 
speak of the vital issaes 
of the day aa he hrlags 
Biblical texts to hear apoa 
the Home as God waats 
It to be.

FRIDAY, DEC. 13 
At 7:30 P.M.

SATURDAYrDEC. 14 
At_7^:3^.M ^

SUNDAY, DEC. 15 
At 10:50 A.M.
Aad 7:00 P.M.

DR. CARL BRECHEEN

Coahoma Church of Christ
NORTH SECOND A T  CENTRAL 

COAHOMA, TEXAS

'Mountain Home" 
Replica Forms

T ^ m c J i e s

^  (r

’They re having it out next door — Willie wants to go to 
First National first, then window-shopping.

First Nnttonnl Bnnk 
Mombnr FDIC

OeroRiv Smtttv vt L *l>ertv UtHyfrwt 
ir<swfor*ce Ce . RiwmiTOed 
NtW CAR L»CtNM$

Vouohn H. AARTtin. )7R1 CotwtRMv 
Ford.

RlON— r NeRtofol Got C e , Ro« 7t, 
ChevfOlH

Morrv S. Dformon. 1B4 Hordirto. 
Rivmoulh.

Aldo A. Riiori. 174 R. FoirchHd 
Rtymowth

DonoM H. RoTdNore. 7704 Ctndv L49fke 
Rlvm•ot^.

RUSK, Tex (A P ) — ” Moun • setchvm, jwi Morrivm
lain Home," the birthplace ofj joimnm woik«r. »t j, ooi loj. eon 
Jam ^ .Stephen Hogg, f in l na-| 
tive-born governor of Texas, is'ctw. eon*ioc 
being rebuilt two miles norih-

- IV

ea.st of here in Jim Hogg Slate 
Historic Park.

The Parks and Wildlife De
partment said the replica is be
ing built for 948.,'iOO by Thomas 
and Thomp.son Coastruction 
Co of Lufkin approximately onc- 
half mile from its onginai site.

Credit Seminar 
Date Cleared Up

Special ‘Turchase

14 KgrSt Q old  arjd 
‘D ia m on d  D a rr in g s

It Was Like, Well, 
Like Gush, I Guess
H N C IN N ATI (A P ) -Danny 

Mi-Turk. a Cincinnati youth, fell 
into a six-foot hole at an excava
tion .site near his home and 
wound up in mud almost to his 
neck A friend tried for a 
hf>ur to free him. then called 
riremen who took l ^ '  hours 
more to free Danny.

Afterward, the youth said. 
j“ Yech ' It was like, well, like 
'gu.sh, I guess”

The story concerning a 
consumer tredit seminar here 
should have shoM-n the date as 
Jan. 29. not Jan 9 as it ap
peared. The course uill feature 
Sterling r  Speake. widely 
known credit consultant, in 
suggestions that will help all 
credit people — from banks to 
hospitals, from businesses to 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  people, with 
problems of extending iredit 

half Speake will come here a.s field 
representative of the In 
ternational Consumer Credit 
A.ssociatk>n information about 
his appearance may be had 
from the Credit Bureau of 
Greater Big Spring.

Choose from our dazzling coilac- 
tion of diamond and 14 karat gold 
earrings. These earrings make 
perfect Christmas slocking nttersl

Your Choicu

$12f
inu*tr«tr<KN (nISresU

Opau M  Account

3RD AT MAIN

J B W E U E R S

•HOPBYZAUlt 
ON YOUR WAY 
■TO
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2203 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO  9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY I TO  6

T U R K E Y  HENS 
G O LD EN  CR EST

12 TO 14.LBS. 

READY TO  ROAST. lb

3 M «6b  t> o y  fK'BMUkMtwexi!

TURKEYS
Honeysuckle White

FROM CHECKERBOARD FARMS

FRESH FROZEN HENS 

READY TO  ROAST 

PLENTY OF 
EXTRA WHITE 

M E A T..........................
LB.

1968 CROP

MAYROSE

Boneless

HAM S

FULLY

COOKED. lb

GERMAN GLOVER'S 

SAUSAGE 12-OZ. PKG.

MAYROSE

CAN N ED

H A M

$ 2 7 9 BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED 

5-LB. CAN

PENNANT

BACON

WISHBONE

SALAD

DRESSING

LIBBY'S

SW EET

PEAS
No. 303 Can

OUR DARLING

CORN
Cream Style

or

Whole Kernel 

No. 303 Can

0 0

HUNT'S

PEACHES
BOZ.

H u n t 's

2 » 2 7 c

KRAFT

MARSH.

M ALLOW

CREAM KBAFT
MirshmaHof 

Cisme i

t

CO FFEE-M ATE
COFFEE CREAMER

AMERICAN BEAUTY  
MACARONI AND CHEESE

DINNER

0 0

BLACKBURN'S

Waffle Syrup

PT. BOTTLE.

SWIFT'S

P O TTED
M EA T

l (

WHILE THEY LAST

P R O I ^

P O P g U ®

KELLOGG'S
FROSTED

POP
T A R T S

11-OZ. BOX

DEL MONTE 

SEEDLESS RAISINS

1-LB.
BOX.

Nature Ripe 

Fromn Strawberries

FOR 0 0

IRELAND'S

CH ILI
NO BEANS

1-LB., 3-OZ. 

C AN ............

EAGLE BRAND 

EVAPORATED MILK

IS-OZ. 
C A N ..

QUAKER'S 

INSTANT OATMEAL

lO-OZ.
BOX

0 0

DEL MONTE

Soft
Drinks

While They Last

CAN

COLLEGE INN

C H IC K EN
B R O TH
13HOZ. CAN.

DEL MONTE

RED
SALM O N
12-OZ. C A N ................

TEXAS

HEINZ

B A B Y
C ER EA L
8-OZ. BOX................

ORANGES

5  a .  3 9 *

JONATHON

APPLES

3-lb. Bag

3 5 ‘

RUSSET
POTATOES

10-LB.
B AG ..

DEL MONTE OR LIBBY'S

C A TS U P
20-OZ. B O TTL E ..................

A.



SHOf^ER8 G U ID E  for the

B E S T  D IA M O N D  R IN G  “ B U Y S "

Tht N««mt of tlM N«w bT C«ciling 
GUmoroui OtAMONDS Mouittid iir 
14K QOU> Bridft Stti,

MEN'S 
DATE AND  

TIM E
OR

LADIES'
W A TC H

YOUR
CHOICE

$088
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REMINGTON 
ELEHRIC SHAVERS

TH E  REM INGTON GIRL 
W ILL BE H ER E TH U R S.-FR I.-SAT. 

TO  DEM O NSTR ATE TH E  NEW 
REM INGTON SHAVERS

2303 GRiGG ST. BIG SPRING, T fX A S

PRICES GOOD TH U R S „ FRI. AND SAT.

TH£ IDEAL GIFT 
FOR YOUR 
YOUNG MAN.. .

RE/WINGTON*
200 S E E C T R O '

S H A V E R

• LOW PRICED
• NEW 78% 

SHARPER BLADES

N ow  with 78%  sharper blade* 
for closer, more comfortable 
shaves • Exclusive 4-position 
comfort dial allows him to se
lect the best head lettinfl • 
Man sized trimmer and easy 
snap-open cleaning e Perfect 
for him this Christmas

29.90
VALUE.

$1597

Give him a

SHtVE IH irS  
■ElllV ClISE
REAAINGTON*
300 SELECTRO*

S H A V E R

NEW
78%
SHARPER
BUDES

Closer, faster, more comfort
able shaves.. .  isn't that a^ 
good gift idea for him this 
Christmas • plus a sideburn 
trimmer and exclusive dial 
that adjusts heads to his skin 
and beard • with handsome 
gift case.

37.78
V A L U E .

S1 9 9 8

PERFECT FOR THE 
TRAVELER

THE N EW  
REAAINGTON'
300 SELECTRO*
A U T O  H O M E *
SHAVER
S H A V ES  AN YW H ER E

CAR«B0AT*H0ME
Provides close, comfortable 
shaves in cars, trains, boats and 
at home, too. New 78% shayer 

4-pioirtion comfW tblyfes
adiustni^stm e n t • large sideburn 
trimmer • snap-open cleaning. 
Comes complete with hand
some travel pouch and 12 volt 
lighter adaptor. A  deluxe gift 
at a modest price that's sure to 
please.

39.78
VALUE

T H E  O N L Y

CORDLESS
S H A V E R  T H A T

RECHARGES 
IN MINUTES

‘FOKHER 
-̂.^CHRISTMAS 
-<■ STOCWMO'

REA/UNSTON’

•

B H A V E R

WITH NEW
PIZAAZ PACK

REAAINGTON:.
8 0 0  Q U ICK  CH ARG E

COHO CORDLESS SHAVER

Now w ith 78%  sharper blades 
fo r c lo s e , c o m fo rta b le , 
sheviirg pleasure.. .  and it re
charges in ntinutas with the 
unique Quick Charge feature. 
Three big adjustable Staving 
b eads, sideburn trimmer, 
snap open cleaning and de- 
hsxe case with built-in mirror.

$28«85 3.76  
VALUE

NEW SHAVING 
CLOSENESS/COMFORT
Fashioneble and effective ... 
la rg e -s ize d  heads provide 
quick comforteble sheving. 
O nly shever with adjustable 
guard combs for lags artd 
underarms. O N /O P F switch 
and bulH-in halo light. It's a 
gift she'll adore.

2 3 .9 0
VALUE

$1998

The New Gun Registration Law Is Effective 
Starting Dec. 16th. Gibson’s Has A  Compiete 

Seiection Of Pistois— Rifies— Shotguns
MOSSBERG NO. 1830

SH O TG UN
410 GA.
BOLT ACTION 
POLY CHOKE

2597

40.55 VALUE

MARLIN .22 CAL. 
BOLT ACTION 
SINGLE SHOT .. 188 8 LIBERTY .22 CAL. 

Pistol 2Vi "  Barrel 
9Shof.................... 888

MARLIN 30-30 
LEVER 
ACTION

HIGH STANDARD 
.22 CAL. SPORT KING 
NO. 8005 AUTO

WINCHESTER 
30-30 MODEL 94 
Classic— 20 or 26 -in. 
Barrel— Level Action 
With Free Gun Rack

MOSSBERG TROTOUN 
MODEL 283T 410 GA. 
BOLT ACTION— 3 SHOT.

LIBERTY .25 CAL. 
AUTO. PISTOL 
BLUE O N LY ........

1 5 8 8  W

WINCHESTER 
LEVER ACTION 
RIFLE NO. 94 
30 30 *62^’

REMINGTON 
.22 CAL. AUTO. 
RIFLE NO. 552.. *40”

Liberty .25 
Cel. Auto 
Pistol, Chrome.

S I 9 9 7

Liberty .22 Cel. 
Derringer 
Single Shot 
Gold Brush Fin.

$ O M

Christmas Aibums
LATEST

SELECTIONS

GIVE RECORDS 

FOR THE HOLIDAY 

SEASON

GIBSON'S REGULAR 
PRICE 3.47................ EA.

FOLK GUITAR
Steel Strings. Reinforced 
Neck Bound Edges. Pick 
Guard. Ml 8 8

Double Cutaway 

Styling!

NO.
ET-200

Adjustable Pick
up. Chrome 
Bridge

GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE

ELEGRIC
GUITAR

$1088

BUY N O W -P A Y  LATER USE GIBSON’S 
IN STA N T CR ED IT
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The Wee Ice M on'
Tlw fa rr aad Ralflii; rxpM ti • ( tkht ram- 
prlHar are lamiHar la raeallm t j;alf koTTK. 
Hr’»  Bra Hagaa. dakbrd at tlmrs "T lir  Wrc 
l(T  Moa,”  ‘ T k r  Hawk," aad “ BaaUm Bra.”

At agr SC, pkyiiral prabtrms kavr limitrd 
kh parttrlpatlM la ramprliUvr galf a( lair. 
R r m I  s m tffy  *■ Ids skaeldrr kas tkraaa 
a Kkadaw aver (atiire plaas.

Bantan Ben Must T ry  
Bad Shoulder Again
DALLAS. Tex. (A P ) — T V  even though the putting Jitters

answer «iU  more than likely 
cume on a bright, cri.<<p day this 
•spring.

It wlU be on a practice fair
way at t'okNual ('ountry Club in 
Fort Worth The man wiU no 
doubt be alone.

The swing will be machine- 
like. The ball will rifle true to 
iu  target. But the questwns wUI 
be: Did the .shoulder hurt? Win 
the left leg hold up under the pi
vot?

And If th lnn aren’t just right 
it WiU be at lenst another year 
before bantam Ben Hogan wlD 
make a token appearance hi 
competitive golf.

Hogan, four-time winner of 
the iTs. Open, twice winner of 
the Masters, former PGA and 
British Open titlist, hasn't 
played a competitive round of 

IM .  Aad he won't

affeited his scores somewhat 
he thriUed the toumament 
crowds with his shotmaking 
ability which seemed to looe nei
ther Its distance or accuracy.

But a (ombination of age—Ho
gan is U —and physical prob
lems have cast doubt on wheth
er he will ever play seriously
kipln

Hogan underwent surgery last

Cage Circuit 
Shaping Up
The deadUne for team entry 

inta the YMCA Industrial 
Basketball league is Jan. S, 

Y  said this

month in New Orleans The 
doctor cut away cakium and 
some tissue from his shoulder. 
Hogan will return in six weeks 
for a checkup.

His left kneecap is ailing. Hut 
Hogan said the doclor aaviscd 
no surgery for It—Just mure 
time to heal.

“ It works agaiiust the carti- 
U ge ," Hogan said “ When I 
move to my left side it hurts So: 
I back up on my right foot andj 
that’s not very good if you're 
going to pUy g o l f "

Hogan has been busy with hi.s 
business activities, ucluduig his 
golf club company

But the competitive fire 
ha.snl dimmed

A reporter a.sked him 
wouldn't he mtsa plaving in the, 
Masters this year when spring 
rolled around Wouldn't be want

Skidoo Kid Is 
Off To Great 
Cage Start

■ y Th « * i«K la ««e  P r n t

This promises to be a glorious 
college basketball season for 
Calvin Murphy, the S-foot-10 Ski
doo Kid for the Niagara Purple 
Eagles

■The junior sharpshooter from 
Norwalk. Conn., who scored 18 
points again.st Syracuse last Sat
urday, threw in 44 against Cor- 
nell Wednesday night and 
strengthened his claim to the 
No 1 spot in the national indi 
vidual scoring race for the 
young .season.

.Murphy threw in 20 field goals 
and four of four free throws in 
helping Niagara come from be
hind to beat the Big Red 89-03 at 
Niagara Falls. N.Y. He proba
bly would have crossed the 50- 
point mark except that he was 
taken out by Coach Frank Lay 
den with four minutes left to 
play."

“ Calvin played a very unself- 
|ish game and still managed to 
get 44 points,’ ’ Layden said 

{ "He had seven assists and fed 
.the subs regularly He played a 
magnificent gam e ’ ’

I OVERSHADOWS IRISH 
I Murphy's magnificent play 
I ov ershadowed Notre Dame’s 
; 57 .50 squeaker over Wisconsin, 
.Davton’s 83-55 conquest of Mi- 
lami, Ohio, for the Flyers’ 19th 
straight. Virginia’s 8i-75 upset 

I of Duke and Richmond’s W-79 
.surprise of West Virginia.

I Austin Carr and Tom Sinnott 
I pulled the game out of the fire 
for Notre Dame at South Bend. 
The Irish, seventh-ranked in 
The As.sociated Press poll, 
trailed Wiscon.sin 50-54 with 38 
seconds left Then Carr, a soph, 
tied the score.

Sinnott followed with a free 
throw with 10 seconds on the 
clock to win the game. Carr led 
the Irish with 32 points Chuck 

j Nagle's 15 topped W isconsin
Davion shot a blistering 01 

per cent as the Flyers made It 
five in a row this season against 
Miami at Oxford. Ohio Ninth- 

! ranked Duke fell to Virginia for 
the first time in 10 years as 

jTony Kliui’ t 29 points paced the 
Cavaliers in the ACC game at 
Charlottesville

Mike Tm ell’s free throw in 
;the last second broke a 79-79 tie 
and gave Richmond its upset 

.over West Virginia at Moqian- 
town It was the first lime since 
1954 that Richmond has beaten 
West Virginia on the Mountain
eers’ home court.

Trojans Are Rated 
Tops In Region V
Christian College of the South

west. a Mesquite-ba.sed school, 
is the new top-rated team in 
Region V.

'The Trojans earned the right 
to pace the parade by turning 
back Howard County JC, the 
previous leader, in the recent 
Odessa toumament.

HCJC, located in Big 
Spring, was dropped to second

place In the recent poll con
ducted among coaches ^  
Region V director D. E. 
(Buddy) Travis of -HCJC.

Third in the balloting was Hill 
County JC of Hillsboro, im
mediately ahead of South Plains 

iJC of Levelland. In all, ten 
teams were included in the 
rankings.

South Plains recently won

Jayhawks Take 9-2 Mark 
Into Game Friday Night
Through 11 non-conference 

games, the Howard County 
Junior College Jayhawks have 
averaged 937 poinl.s a start, 
compared to 80.8 for the op
position, while winning nine 
decisions

The Big Spring collegians 
open defense of their Western 
JC Conference title here Friday 
night against Odes.sa College, a 
perennial challenger. Ciame 
time is 7:30 p.m.

Sophomore Robert Jack-son 
leads the Hawks in scoring with 
220 points and a 20-point 
average. Closest to him in the 
scoring derby are freshman 
Sammy James, with 168 points 
and a 15.3 norm; and 
sophomore Mickey Wilson, 157 
points and a 14.3 mean.

The Hawks have gone over 
the lOO-point mark four different 
times this season — against 
L u b b o c k  Christian. South 
Plains. Christian College of the 
Southwest and Odes.sa.

The win over Odessa was 
deceptive, coach Buddy Travis 
insists. The Wranglers have a

PR O  C A G E R S

consolation honors in the Cof- 
feyviUe, Kan.sas, toumament 
after losing a thriller in double 
overtime. South Plains is 
averaging 103.4 points a game 
and lus won nine of its first 
11 starts.

Ranger finished as ninner-up 
to c e s w  in the Odessa meet 
but has only a 5-4 record and 
is listed no higher than tenth 
in the poll.

Among the top ten teams In 
the Region, five are Western 
Conference teams Odessa was 
ranked fifth. New Mexico JC 
seventh and Clarendon eighth in 
the voting.

The coaches’ poll:

SdiMi Off Dtf T .p n  
Avt Av«

73
93.9 92 7 M 
•S-S 72.7 47 

103.4 M 34 
•S 90.6 34 
90 3 10.5 33 
•49 I3.t 30 
69 1 63 1 30 

34
•I 90 31

I. CCS <9-3)
3- HCJC <93)
3 Hill (7.3)
4. S PlQim (92)
5. OdMM <5>3)
6. McLt«>non (7-3)
7. NMJC (3-4)
I. Oorendon (S^)
9 CI%C9

)0. RorxMr 
RtctfH Kore«
HCJC 96 South Wnttrn 60; HCJC 16 

ClKO n . HCJC 113 CCS 134; HCJC: 
106 Odtsw 19; Whorton 10 HHI 73; Hill 
90 O k o  00; Coch(90 «6 NMMI 74. NMSU 
Frnh-09 NMMI 74; AmorlKo 17 Proft, 
Kon., 95; Amorillo 99 DoOoo City 94; 
Amortlle M Fror>k PhilMoi M); Woothof 
ford 93 North T or. FreVimon H; 
Woothorford 110. Novorro 17, Ronoof 
93 South Ploint 94; Ronotr 71 Oklohomo 
Stote. F r n M I

Ronoor 05 ArkonsoB City 60: Rooorr 
79 Chco 73; Ronoor 79 Fort Worth 
ChrtBtton 69. Ronotr IS NMJC «4. St. 
Phtlllm 92 NMJC 90; Okco 71; NMJC 
65; MCC 97 OkloNomo Oty 79; MCC 
90 CorvBOft 77i SPC 90 lOLA 69; SPC 
109 Merdln-Stmment tO; SPC 90 Fort| 
Scott )01; SPC VI) Portom 77: Odt««o 
)#) Souttnmt CVttttofi 63; OdttM 111 
St. PhttIHN 79: Rdvwtr 97 Odtito 17. '

Dick Butkus
#

Is Applauded
CHICAGO (A P ) — National 

Football League rivals painfully 
will agree that Dick Butkus of 
the Chicago Bears has followed 
his father’s advice to the letter.

Butkus, named NFL defensive 
player of the week by The Asso
ciated Press for his linebacking 
Sunday against the Ix)s Angeles 
Rams, operates on his Dad’s ad
monition to:

“ Have pride in my work and 
always finish what I started.”

In the Bears’ 17-16 victory 
which knocked the Rams out of 
the Coastal Division race. But
kus picked off passes, forced 
fumbles and caught a kickoff on 
which he handed off to return 
specialist Clarence Childs for an 
88-yard play setting up the first 
Bear touchdown.

Butkus took the news of his 
AP  honor while sitting on the 
sidelines Wednesday watching 
practice.

Explained head Coach Jim 
Dooley: “ Dick was pretty well 
b m is^  up Sunday. He played a 
typical Butkas game Sunday. 
He simply is con.sistenlly great, 
game after game”

The former University of Illi
nois star now in his fourth pro 
sea.son said:

“ It’s a fine honor, but every- 
Ixxly on our defensive unit 
played his best game of the sea
son. The thing that probably 
made it out.standing for me was 
a fumble recovery and a pass 
interception.

lA S TfH N  OlVItlON
W t  Pet

golf ilnce
agatai unless the conditions are'Fkldie Trice of the 
perfect morning

The fact that Hogan Is a 
proud man, of coune. is legend into the circuit after

No teams wlU be accepted
___ _____ _ _______  ^  Jan 5
He once objected strenuousiy,Entry fee is |75 for the season, 

to a reporter for keeping scorei Four teams, including two 
while gn  ing the king of Belgium representing Howard County 
a fewTes-sons on a round at Co- JC. are now committed for 
lonial Country Club. IpUy The others wiB represent

• W ere  not playing goM." Ho^iUie Clvttan Chib and Reed
gan snorted 

The reporter put hit pencil 
away.

Hogan retired from competi
tive golf in 1H5 But be enjoyed 
p la y te  hi an occasional tourna
ment fe Ffonda. or the Masters 
or at home at the Cohmial. And

Insurance Co.
Competition wiO begin at I  

p m. klonday, Jan. 13. and play 
win be conducted each Monday 
and Thursday thereafter.

Those interested In entering 
teaiBs ran contact Trice at Uw 
Y building.

H ER E T O N I G H T

Coaches Oppose 
Touring Stars

The tounng Harlem Stars 
drop In on the Big Spring High 
School gymnasium at 8 o’clock 
this evening to engage ui some
what less than mortal combat 
with a basketball team of local 
coaches.

Sponsor of the event Is the 
senior class Tickets can be 
purchased at the door by adults 
at tl.S I and by students for 7S 
rents. Proceeds over and above 
expenses go to finance a class 
project.

Among the Stars who will be 
In uniform are M  Sweet Sam 
Smith, who does a good Job of 
dominating backboard play:
Hanna Johnson, who stands 6-3 
but look-s much taller; and a 
M  operative named Rig Daddy 
Batiste

The Harlem team (which 
rarely sees Harlem) comes 
from throughout the country 
and p la ^  throughout the world.

The M r s  de^nd more upon 
comedv than finesse to Inre the 
fans and the ploy has never 
failed

Kirby Pugh, the former Abi
lene High and West Texas State 
star who is now head mentor 
of the Steers, heads the local Oakey Hagood, BiH Ritchey, 
team. ;Daa Rustamente, Doyle Parker,

Others who win plav Include Clovts Hale, R. S. Higgins, 
athletic director Spike Dykes.jRalph Harris and Gary Griffin.

SWEET SAM SMITH

to give It another try*
He grmned and said “ Yeah. I 

guess so ”
‘There are those wdio remem

ber the way Hogan fought back 
after a c r im in g  automobile ac- 
ctdeni in IM I. First it was 
thought he wouldn’t Uve Then 
it was thought he would never! 
play golf again Hogan’s answer 
was three more National Open 
champtooBhips.

He may never play in another 
toumament But don’t bet your, 
favorlle wedge on R. i

Contacts Are 
Urged By CC
The sport.s and recreation 

committee of the Big Spring 
(lu m b er of Commerce met 
W e d n e s d a y  and proposed 
several recommendations to the 
new committee which will be 
formed in January.

Members of the 1968 com 
mittee. with Harold DavLs as 
chairman, recommended that 
the 1968 sports and recreation 
group keep in closer contact 
with area schools who are in 
state playoff football games so 
that Big Spring could be used 
as possible playoff sites.

1V  committee also suggested 
that the chamber spoasor 
another golf tourney next year, 
and that continued support and 
assistance be given in securing 
a coliseum in Big Spring

The group then urged further 
support and assistance to 
Howard County Junior C^ollege 
who win host the Region V 
N a t i o n a l  Junior C o lle t  
basketball toumament at Rig 
Spring High School March 6-8 
and for Uw American Business 
Club Relays here April S.

Efforts to improve sdioo’ 
olaygrounds and parks also 
were urged through cooperation 
with the school district and city 
Parks and Recreation Board.

To ktt Stroke Lead

8 -M A N  L O O P S  
M A Y  R E A L IG N .

A decMea will be aade 
prshaMy hi Jaa. IS whether 
three elght-maa laathall 
dtsUirts la this area wtU he 
ranhiaed iaU two rtmiHs.

The U lu  h iiahe Gardea 
CH), Slertlag CMy, fia ll aad 
Klawdihe • ( this area as 
sreD as Three-Way, Bala. 
C a t t s a  Cealer,' Smyer, 
W h I t h a r r r I .  Dawiiaa. 
W r  11 ■  I  a , Laap aad 
Saathlaad.

The meatars af the 
lartaas srhaaN bm4 la 
Dawnaa Wedaesdai light la 
d I s r  a ■ s the p ra a m s  
assariated wtth the pra- 
paaed c h a a g e s .  A 
■aaalmaas va4e waaM he 
repaired ta hrhig ahaat a 
reaMgameal

Oar saggested rhaage 
waaM have Gardea CKy. 
Stertlag CKy. GaH aad 
Klaadlke la the tmwte 
d i s t r i c t  wtth Dawsaa, 
Welmaa aad I>aap.

B
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TOOAT'S aASMS

S.AMMY JAMES

stellar team and will get 
s t r o n g e r  as the .sea.son 
progreses. Travis adds.

Only losses the HawLs have 
su ffe i^  this year are to North
eastern Colorado of Sterling in 
the Garden City toumament (by 
two points) and to CCSW (by 
12 points) in the Odes.sa meet.

Individual scoring:

Platrtr
Robrrf JorkhOfh
S4VTwnv Jomtg
Miclirv 
O««ro9 TMIw/
Eruct EMcTfwt 
Jorrw
John BHIlron 
OMn Flofchwr 
Dorw«v CHnd>n(n 
Vk Mt LORor 
M0h6t Rdllort Trim oMnth. 1J0V; 
W9 HC » ow orw

ovtroot ROMH.
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TODAY'S OAMtS 
No oemei t ^ r i u iN
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llOuttOR 97 Nrw York 
Nrw OrtMRnt 97 Donvor 
inAlRnR 97 Kkrtwekw 
MhwweN Rl Ookl«n4 
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To Quit Sports
ALBUQUERQUE. N M  (A P ) 

— The University of Albuquer
que will drop an intercollegiate 
sports at the end of this school! 
vear Sister Manlyn Dorion. 
O S F university president, 
said Wednesdav She would not

F IG H T  RESU LT S
W fO N C S O A V  N IO N T 

AKRON OMR OrvN  9o ir4. I4t 
Akron tMoovR Chorltv F«Na VSI.
M o  N Y . V

NEW  O R LEANS —  WMIIr  Munof. Nrw 
York City. owtoo4nt«R Rorev RuOh. Now 
OrloRni. 79 iUMor mlRtfUwtiahtw.

LAS VEGAS. Nov ~  i r M  Fronklo 
CrowforO. 1)|Vk. LR6 Anoolot, onR Gil
CRiorOo. VJt. Don Dtooo. Rrow V9.
CiRrlRnR HorwRnon 151. HormooMo.
MoBicR. unR OuRRv l io m . 1SV.
WRBhliMon. DC-a Rrrw 79
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elaborate pending a 
ference Friday.

press con-

Dallas Would Have Won 
In Old Alignment, Too
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The new 

four-division system in the Na 
tional Football League finds 
three champions crowned be
fore the final week and only the 
(Titcago-Minnesota battle in the 
Centra] Dviskm still to be deter 
mined.

Dallas already has won the 
Capitol. Cleveland the Century 
and Baltimore the Coastal.

In the old days when the 
league wa.s .splH only into an 
Eastern and Western Confer
ence. there still would be a fight 
in the F.ast with Dalla.s holding 
a one-game edge over Cleve- 
'and. BaRimore would have 
been home safe in any rase.

Just for kicks, here is the way 
hey would line up under the old 
lyatem.

Fjistem Conference 
Dallas 11-2 
'Teveland 10-3 
St. Louis 8-4-1 
New York 7-6 
Washington 4-9 
New O ^an s  3-9-1 
Pittsburgh 2-10-1 
Philadelphia 2-11

Western ConferencePAI.M  BEACH GARDENS,
Fla. (A P ) -  Bob Klersky, Dri-iBaltimore 12-1 
*ay Beach. Fla., shot a 75 Los Angeles 10-2-1 
Wednesday and took a one- Chicago 74 
Iroke lead over J. Wolcott Minnesota 74 
Brown, Sea Girt, N.J., at the* .San Francisco 04-1 
balfway mark of the AmericaniGreea Bay 9-7-1 
<?enlora Golf Tourney. Kiersky^Detroit 4-7-2 
'•as a 31-hole total of 148. Bmwnf kilsnta 2-11 
iR . You get some weird standings

if you confine the present four 
divusK>n.s to games played 
among the teams in their own 
division.

Here’s the way K would look 
with one game to go:

Century Division 
St. Ixmis 4-0-1 
Cleveland 4-1 
New Orleans 1-4 
Pitt.sbur^ 0-4-1

CapItoT Division 
New York 54 
Dallas 4-1 
Wa.shington 24 
Philadelphia 04

Central Division 
Minnesota 3-2 
Chicago 3-2 
Detroit 3-2-1 
Green Bay 04-1

Coastal Division 
Baltimore 54 
Los Angeles 3-1-1 
San Francisco 1-M 
Atlanta 0-5

It is interesting to note tha' 
Green Bay did not win a singk 
game in its own division, man 
aging onlv a tie with Detroit. 0  
course, the Packers still hav» 
one big game to go against th> 
Bears Sunday.

When the powers that be gc 
around to .setting up the m e r ^  
leagues for 1970, they might b 
interested In tos.sing aroiin 
some of those division standing 
with an eye on futum schedi* 
Ing

T r i0 U (ir iT F U L  G i F B
F O R  H I S  L E I S U R E  L I V I N G

EASY CAR E K N ITS
Give hit wardrobo dash with long tloovu 

knits in high riso turtionockt and plackat 
collars. All machina washabla.

From $7.00

OPEN EVENINGS U N TIL  8 

FR EE G IFT WRAPPING
$5.00 

or Meru 
Each Itam

CHARGE I

A CC O U N TS

IN V ITED
102 E. 3rd *
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Forsan Places Two 
On All-District
End Garry Irwin and Une 

iMidnr Clayton McKinnon of 
Forsan were named to the AH- 
Dlstiict 7-B football platoons 
chosen by coaches at a meeting 
held in Tuscola Wednesday eve
ning.

Irwin made the offensive unit 
while McKinnon was selected as 
a linebacker on the defensive 
club.

Four Trent players — Gary 
Bmovak, Johnny ■ Jones, Steve 
Reddln and Stan Hicks — made 
the team both ways. Bronavak 
played in the bacUMd both on 
offense and defense. Jones was 
an offensive guard and defen
sive end.

Reddin was a tackle on of
fense and an interior lineman 
on defense. Hicks played end 
on offense and linebacker on de
fense.

Among Forsan players who 
gained Ho 
David

fense.
Stanley Hackfield of Lorahie 

was included on the defensive 
unit as a linebacker.

Jim Ned placed three boys 
on the platoons, two on offense 
and one on defense.

The squads:

OeeONttVf PtATOON
I  — Man Htcki. Tr«i«. ir.l MU Oari 
ate. PartMi. jr. _
T—Sta«t True. M.< mU Tm«v

HoOmU. Brent*, ir.
0 JUiiin* Jont*. Trent, ir^ i 

Jm m  VMMhn. SreiiN. k.

C- S*« Moor*. Jkn N*S. tr. 
S—Jerky

lonorable Mention, were 
Myers and Marlin

MedUn.
Trent dominated the teams, 

placing five on the offensive

ftlatoon and as many m  de- 
ense. Bronte placed four on the 

offensive chib and four on de-

kv Arrott. Ir.t Oovkwd
Tr«At. ir.i M  RfkYM. Jkn

g - jo twinv Jmm. T m t, m .» i ' 
WNUe Zuntoe, Brent*, k.

I^ S t*v *  BaiiMn. Treat, tr.t ttork 
KtMrdi. trant* k.t Biaar Orm 
BrMila, wati: aiU Larry Mltcltwm, Jim

'U i i k m  Hkht, Trent, tr .i Stenkvl 
k f I c I a , l,afotna. tr.) Cleytm 

n Faratn, tr.) anS Bon "  
Branta, ir.

.. at Corrtfeer, Trent, tr.i t 
Oavlana Bronavak, Trant ir.

NONOBABLB MONTIOM 
Mankat Tkomaasn. Bmate; Jim 
lU a ^  Jkn Ned; OevW )Wyare, Ptreon; 

Ooylf Fereit, He«rt*v; Jttea WMklne.
Ted Sknatan, Trant; Bandy 
irontai Data VlaMn, Nawtavt 

Madlm. Penan; Ariliw Mabarry, 
Tarry VouaMn, Jkn Nod; Tkn 

Hamilton. Loralno.

CLAYTON McKlNNON

B U Y  A  N E W  B U I C K  F O R
C H R I S T M A S !

Good Soloctioii in 
Stock

Jock Lewis 
BUICK-CADILLAC
M3 S. Scnrry 3SS73M

Joe Hamath's 
Face Foliage 
Comes High
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The nee

dling came as fast as a blitzing 
safety, but at $10,000, barefaced 
Joe Namath could take it.

That’s the fee Namath sup
posedly got for shaving his ce le  
brated Fu Manchu nnustache. 
He did it Wednesday as part of! 
a television commercial for ani 
electric razcm company. I

When he awoke in the mom-1 
Ing, the heavy whiskers outlined

LOOKING 
•£M OVER

With Tnmmy Hart

Big Spring (Texot) Harold, Thur*., Dac. 12, 196# 9-A

LEGAL NOTICE

IV;  ̂ S & t  U.

f  (tl PatWian u  ar batora t « i  
ajn. *t Hta ttrrt Maadav altar 

ekgtlen at torty.t(M dawi Bum 
a U  dtt I at '

■am# balna MSaorTu*

Who once askad to b t  com tdMwd fbr the BigJoe K(
Spring High Sc
y w r  tenure at West Tsaas State University.

No oOisr Canyna coach In history ever did u  well

football coadUog )ob, is 53-30-1 In his nina-

Momord CawnI 
at

ujiw m  9^  ^

■VlSS'-Si
da MM N at 

la and kat M
m Ttm « and 
lar mor* Nwa

RIAL 111 A TI

■O U IE8 FOR SAUK A f

Jock
Shaffer

Blrdwtfl . . .
}iM NffWKMK

(Af» WIMI^HOTO)

He's Fired
PhO Ditchhi, 47, was fired 
last sight as feethaH caaeh 
at OUaloBU Stale ValversMy. 
Ne date was set f i r  the re- 
leaae e f the fanner asMstaat 
ta Atabasu Caach Psal 
“ Bear”  Bryant whs la sts 
years at OSU csaipla d  a 
lO-SS-t raeard.

Top Aide May 
Get BU Job

Sal Ybarra Martiaas, the avarblBsm wellarwetght whs Is 
k  MaMaa McMarrIes' f ^  i tahlr . is a trenuedsas eiwwd 
g e s w  la that be M wOHag ta tahe twa p t b e a  k  arder

A lew W  C ss ik i C ky  ScatTs Jsba aad baaks peae- 
Irated M artk e i’s laataly eaaatrarted defease k  Tsmpa, 
P k ., the ether a l ^  bat Ybarra easM back ta take sat 
Scott k  tka thbd laaad.

la  M  prafesaianal fights asw. Sal has seared k  kaeek- 
enk. The SS-year  aid waa staibed k  U i ether start ae 
actM lIy ha daeaa*t kaaw whether he eaald aatigtta fer lea 
roaads.

MeMsnrles. the M artk  Caaaty laad baraa, says Ybarra 
wfll probably Iw hashed k  Teias s g sk  shsiily.

In his first game with the B ^ lo r  University freshman baa- 
Mill team, ea-Lamesan Pst pWs

E bbed o ff 17 rebounds as Um 
LannaB Conunnnity Collage

tr on obt-. .
Mtf. wnm Hointiff w e rw id  
{Sfcndoni BdMNM cwyM • ( i 
Uwordt W  « n  ** i s *

Tlwrw wm commwyy •rMortv

«ne«r It Wme to rttwriwd wntorvoc.
Tto ofmor enocktlfik fklt trocMt iHoU

i g
a  ^

I
ONIrWI

m i a  an troN . im « m i b  <dr«r —
•pOn* t H t m .  dbr iM  —  M U I  r a t m l M *

te-ntl- PiMntItt »a**m«nl. — On* vacant M. PrtMd Wr 
*t

d« '^ 0  kuHOkW dP«> moMia t*cm m  iKdim
aopo^j^oM^BCiAu lots mi 9nm

stuffed in 17 points and '***i:’ 
ibbed o ff 17 rebounda as the Cubs raced to a 75-71 win over

„  ..JIN  cox. CUrk 
M kW I CMiri. H*WMd CtuMv. Tmu* 
Bv OLSNDA BNMiiL. Otowlv.

y * i *̂ * *y * wia* CUNnwrcldl — Pormt -  Pmi 
___  PHB t  VA a tP OS
BV OWMCP ~  Br '

'N EW  LISTINGS y/

The 19W Texas Open at San Antonio likely win cater to,
PGA, not APG pUyers. The PGA field is willing to work for 
more modest wages. I

Finals in the l t «  District l-AAAA track and field meet st i m  tca r4 ° '* * *** 
Odeesa wlU be beM at night.  ̂  ̂ we»T tixas

Repos
KENTWOOD ~  3 Bedroonw. $ 
baths, dan, built-lns, fenoH. 
7703 C m i ...................$155 Mo.

9100.00
—  ALLiao suiioitto M O VES Y O U  IN

BRAND NEW. }  bedmoms, I  
foncsd. csTpetad.

Butinffss Dircct&ry
MUlFKIth—

are
Craig 1 
plotnng 
‘rhe nai

WACO, ’Tex. (A P ) -  Baylor’s 
search for a head football coach 
appears to be concentrating on
the assistant ranks.

Tlie Baylor faculty athletic 
counefl interviewed a Southwest 
Conference assistant Wednes
day for the second consecutive 
day—Mike Campbell of the Unl-

the top and sides of his mouth.
By the time be arrived at Shea 
Stadium for a New Y m t Jets’ 
workout, his two-month growth 
was gone, wiped out in a three- 
minute shave at a studio in 
Manhattan. Ivei^ty of Texas.

Did you save any of the clip-l Tt,e day before Arkansas as- 
pings, Joe? Maybe the HaU of asu n l dwU (Hoolie) Ingram 
Fame would want them. dropped in for a talk with Ed

•‘They don’t want anything^jn p , Homer, chairman of the 
from m e." Namath replied {athletic council.
*Tm  ]ust a clean cut Americani There had been reports that 
guy.”  iJerry Claiborne, head coach at

Is your face cold? | Virginia Tech, was the top pros-
No. not yet. But when I go,pect. aa lborae ’i  team plays In

_________M N  T. PPULKNaB
Morton and Lance Rentzel of the Dallas Cowboys i inf'KM K k v p PLV—
Ig a dlscotbesque called ‘Pearl Street Warehouse.’  ̂

name came ew by. It ’s located on Peart Street and la i5 ? m i; 
formerly a warebewae.  ̂  ̂  ̂ HOUSES F O l SAUS

Bin Mayfield, whe gat Ws C lan  A Gmver leaai teto 
the atale p U n th  this faB, is a brother to Gear MayfMd, . 
the Odeaaa Iw n ta a  BMutar.

Maybe beta e f them kam  h m  to calch HgHtatag W a 
battle. U A L  E S T A T I

4313 Muir ...............  $91 mo.

______ 8 BEDROOMS, baths, aew
I paint aad carpet, fonced. 
j 4313 Hamilton . . . . . . .  $91 aio,

- * ^ ! l  BEDROOM, 3 U th . new paint 
and carpet, fonced.
4117 Muir ...............  $M mo.

rO M M E R H AL BUILDINGS 
Large shop phis display area 
■rrosi from Kate Hospital . . . 
$N mo.

A Coahoma reader calls to say that Puddln Jones, the . . . . ,  m f] sPR tNG " 
Unlvwslty of Houston freshman grid star, played his high hKI.UNU Biu » i  » •  
school ball at Brady, not Ballinger. earnuan blog. 363 46...

Jones twice faced Coabotnn when wearing Brady mole-| bKuWN -  Reaiior
skins and Coahoma buffs wfll not likely forget him soon

Stamford, which lost to Reagan County in the football 
playoffs recently. Isn’t apt to go back to m b

NIMSi AM V**•»•"•»
I.ee Hana-367-1019 

.Mie Brown—Z67-6330 
Marie Price -363 4139

AroifYou ReaeJy For
m u N i x p ^

Could You Stop 
In Time!

K.

out. rn be cold all over.
Do you think It’ll affect your 

play?
*T can scramble better now. 

I ’m a litUe lighter.”
Joe declined to disclose how 

much he picked up for the 
shave. He wouldn’t even name 
the company

The Associated Press, howev
er, learned that Namath re
ceived a fee somewhere in the 
area of $10.0M for shaving off 
the mustache, then being 
hugged by three pretty girls, 
two brunettes and a blonde, who 
liked him so mu9h without tbe 
mustache.

Milt Woodard, president of tbe 
American Football League 
should like ’Joe better now, too

A couple of weeks ago, he 
wrote to Jets’ Coach W eA  Ew 
bank suggestuig that the mus
taches and beards that adorned 
the faces of Namath and several 
other Jets were bad for the Im
age of pro football.

Stanton Hosts 
Morton Quint

STANTON — The Stanton 
boys, now 4-1 on tbe season, 
host Morton in a practice 
basketball tilt Friday n lf^

n Angelo for a
playoff contest In the immediate future

Bill Anderaon, the Stamford mentor, expressed great un- g^f^TWOOD 
happiness over the experience «rtr* wr*. i *»»"■. 'wT!

In the p ^ .  Stamford has been rather difficult to 
with when it came to deci^ng the^site of playoff games. *" ** *

’The ten-run rule will apply bi District ^AAAA baseball 
play next season tm  «■ «»fe- '

I f  one team is ahead of another by ten runs or more at BUDGET PRICED . „ 
the end of five innings of pUv, tbe umpire win be authortaed;^«^ 525a 'TTm lT  •• *"
to declare the game at an end. U * mw * *  * * *

Such a statute has beien needed in the circuit for years. {FOUR BDRMS.

F O R S A N  F A V O R E D

Tourney Opens 
In Garden City

the Liberty Bowl game this 
weekend.

Before the seardi started for 
John Bridgen ’ replacement, 
school prenlent Abner V. Mc- 
Can u id  Baylor hoped to land 
a "top assistant la some sue 
cessful program."

There was no indication when 
an announcement would be 
made on the bead coaching 
matter.

Tbe longer the hunt the hard 
er it win be for Baylor to land 
prospective high school athletes 
because other schools and tbeir 
coaches are already on the 
road.

Crenshaw Named 
Player Of Week
NEW YORK (A P ) -  WiHU 

Crenshaw’s best wasn’t enourt 
to save the St. Louis Cardinals 
from elimination Sunday but It 
was enough to make him The 
Associate Press’ offeaslve 
jflayer of the week in the Na
tional Football league.

Creashaw cruised through the 
New York Giants’ defense for 
162 yards and three touchdowM 
on 26 carries in the Cards’ futile 
2H-21 win. Despite the victory 
they were knocked out of the

___________________ _ Century Division race by Cleve-
Tbe Stanton girls wfll meeti land’s ^rin at „

Bangs at 4 o’clock Fridav *"! fold
San Anffnk) Lak^ V lrw  from Kansas State, nad

tournament The girls will carry ^  ^  ,o,er G row  and a four-point m ii

a 1-4 record to San Angelo. yards for the year, good diet to Gail. SUT’***'"*^ MwiimM*

Laige brick buOdtng, 3100 sq. 
ft.. Ideal for church, wart- 
houiiag. heavy equipment 
maintafiance, etc.
169 Wright -  Let’s make a deal.

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

I/Rs

F IR S T  F E D E R A L  
S A V IN G S  k  L O A N  

mM Main 367 S3S3

.̂ 1 KLOVEN R EALTY

367-5993 
Paul Hood 
1 noiNs. t

1401 Scurry

MM •

MM*
PRICE REDUCED

Rtartaf t*r» RRatM t$$ai ___ _____
•*r » . M  «MHtv. W«f*MiMWV.irMW
*MI MfM)^ *Mt«M_ **. >MMMr»
tdrm t. MM CON m  mm-
MODERN HOME _

MJTaMHL*** * " *
W r  OWN HAVEN ______

m  mm I  m rm  ■i iMpiWv cmomm 
mM «  M|- I  mtnm , fW M M . HPMW*
SJ tmm^  HO^
•n •  v a j*  •  im . rM*. C«v*a rm t MM

1966 tournaimnt for her marks.
The 1966 Flower Grove boys 

boast the team scoring record 
for one game — M pourts The 
1965 Westbrook girls counted t t  
points in one start for the rec
ord in Uieir divuloo.

Pairings:
s o r t

GARDEN C ITY  — Ptay got 
under way in the sixth annual 
Garden City Basketball tourna
ment here this morning and 
ceottnies through Saturday 
night.

Eight teams are entered in 
each divtaxm. Forsan may be 
a paper-thin favorite in the 
boys’ division but faces strong 
o p ^ tt io n  from Robert Lee,
Mertzon and Sands.

In girls’ play, the favorltas 
appear to be Flower Grove,
Forsan, Sands and Westbrook.

The host boys, who are
coached by Bobby Evans, are ....  ...................... __ ______
9-8 going into the meet, having'cxv;T'*-m -  mo^i} iji»
lost a six-point decision to F l o w - •  ~  m m iw m  »»•

ukAur momt oooo suyi . . .
CALL TODAY 

CM) HOMB Mr A MMn*

M AR Y SUTER
•■Mm m  Of Om S tarvfcr*

1616 lamcnster 
367-1919 Or 397-6471

coLxaoe eA*x
n »  • .« .  eMiS Otm* «t H*,)M I .eorg*M 

cit*; | : »  »J«. -  eM-iMi * »  «MM t r * ’* *  M rL«*. S »  OJA. -  MMTwn *t. Unmi ^  «r«*». ffm  tW . mm *•!*¥ MM- 
t :M  »Jn . —  Cm Mm i City *». WMm  CoH H r m m  tH tm

M l  C A IH  AHO »•> e M T l__ __  ____
m* M* 1 Mw> mm WrMw*. 
anr* SMM fMieoX ym*- 'MM MWI

M 11:31 o.m. I
. _ - - __ •*• H ^ .
Cmhmmumi .Mtwmwl* 

mm r n  »m .. erMo* —  _
Jjimlftoiel* M ! : >  OJA. OAS t :3l  OJA.,

C*A«alMla»i AaM* M 1 •.>" • WwOMf 
TMrd otM* M t am.. IMvrOa*. 
CAmaMmoAM AnoH M t  a.ffi , tmurmmi 

• fU J
N A.m. — WHmm Or*v* V, ttarlAia

267 « m  
263-3774

I  nOIIM, IH AMA, tm  eoMi. M  rntmm 
I SO«ML I AMA, « ■  mmrn.
3 SOMW, 1 AMA tm W ACT*. t M  OM>A. 
M  amaIA. I oM t i  Hmm.
9000  m t A m  farm, Mt act* IrrlaMr*. 
l i t  arr* caffaA aMAimA. «ma*  mAw*. 
aM. aMS Aaa**. 3TA Smhi.
R  ACM t. cMm  M SM Sm AaA n  
Scr* etfioA aff»fA»Ma mM irrleeMeA *hM

ANA A VA a e »r t i _  MO OWA

McDonald
Realty

Off 21^7615 „

HHA* w m n  mu » 33N t

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
MNTALS-VA S AHA ASAOt 

not AnoefATY *•** tar ih m  mm 
YOU taa. 3 Aamw . *»t*ff*Af taiafUa aaA 
cmMAMa, (MMiTt lACMiM — Amrt. m - 
■TMi t lW  mo.

AAAXHILL — 3 aOTAw. 3 AaSw. 4ml fira 
ai., t in  AW. A I eaas. Alw SartlAt 3 
DdHA, a*n. caraM. dai. corpart. fin* <arM
JUST OAA WASH. nLVO -  1 A*m«. 
carpM, M  AW.. II trr*. M< MAn.
LAAOe ArfcA hanw «nd t  axAltM art** 
aa faa effy Atact. MaA* *4f«r.
AU$1 NCSt Am  Saf* 
— AaarM fa mwtm.

AM. HCT

A1M T AMT ASBAUASY I. 1« t  ^
H oVrW H  AAVMAHY W H Y M N W  
3 BOrm, lara* AA »»MA *• k TwM _»<|  
) BOrAn. caraM. 4tm. IW AaAn. pmft.

I  ctaTpHt. to M H i m

1 aarm* . caraM. taM M IM»". Mi A"A*

LtVABLS. HOMrY 3 fra. Aarm*. SAl 
roMA. carpMtA. *k M cmM. Aaf. M r*ar.

BE SURE!
Take Advantage Of WHITE’S

BRAKE
INSTALLATION JOB

Beasley Is Out
DALLAS (A P ) -  Charles 

Beasley of the Dallas Chapar

rals has a cracked toe and will 

miss Saturday night’s ABA 

against 1 ^  Angeles, it was an

nounced Wednesday.

enoi
list

;h for seventh plare’on theugi
of NFL rushers

Title On The Line
TOKYO (A P ) — Paul Fuji, 

the champion, weighed 189^ 
and NicoUno Locche, the Argen
tine challenger, 138^ for tlwir 
world Junior welterweight title 
fight tonight

R *g . 3 4 . 8 7

Now Only M ost
Am erican

Cars

V o l k s w a g e n  in ii o d u c e s  
a n  o l d  l a b o r  s a v i n g  
d e v i c e .

CO M PLETE JOB IN C IU O E S : 
>AII Labor and Brake Linings!

u se  W H IT E ’S ' 
Convenient ,

? ?  CHARCl•Linings Are T r u -A r c ” Precision I  MoAfoneyOowiu 
Fitted To Each Drum! |terms Arranrom

•Brake Drum Resurfacing!
•Install Wheel Cylinder Kits and Re-Hone Cylinders! 
•Front Wheel Bearings Cleaned, Inspected and 

Repacked!
•Pressure Flush Brake System and Refill With 

New Flush!
•FREE Adjustm ent After Brakes Have Set!

30,000 M ILE GUARAN TEE!

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATEM VALUES

7 •.At — BAra*A city y». Watar Vanav.13 AMm*.. wUH
^ ^ i3 • eMVMed. HT AMA*. *yM* lAB-

w ashimoton  school o ist .
AAArmmt
mr, 171 PAV

SCgNlC ACAVt — tlfy«r MwH. DOOO

« aoaMs Ai pa pr«a> m  aw scmm  .  
•a prIcM

Ballou Gains 
Eagle Letter

Jack Woodley, are 94. Tbei$M«rapy. o iampnAviip oma** m r.m 
BearkiUetLs auffered a terrific 
loss when 5-8 Carol Jacob 
moved with her family to Win
ters. where the faUier bought 
a farm.

Past champions in tbe meet:
1963 — Coahoma boys. Forsan 

girls, 1964 — Balmorhea boys 
and girls; 1965 — Norton boys 
and Garden City girls; 1966 —
Norton boys and Forsan girls;
1967 — Blackwen boys and 
Forsan girts.

Bob Cbambers of Westbrook 
and Sally Munn of Water Valley 
set Individual scoring records In 
the meet.

Chambers scored 35 points in 
one game and 103 In last year’s 
tournament for the a U - t i m e , ^ ^ ^

JO .w»infc foam that posted an 8-2 record

«  “ e " S - T r S  l e i  rX

3 emrmH4 AOrm*. MNna pr«p. p M  Mf, 
lofi M Mprpa*. affOO'

II MA. C Ay *aM I
M seal
**.|pra* vmmArn AMm. AuW-m AA. 
BAMM arpp, uffilfy rm pAm (amN 3 AMm 
r*At liMn* LPft M fruA fr**l. INS M"**. 
Hm Auy
¥i *c »e  _____
•P-Iarw 3 AMm* «AM all apm caraM. 
Apw Braa**. Mra* AMfi mm O r * * ^  
taAtp. mm kit. MWW 'mm. m jm  
Ttrm i H mtm rrmm. tm  BAift 
OB CASH tM  PMTt

cprp*f*a AM-am. 1H AoAn. f*rmM 
Ma. aMM, f*Acad BAyard. CMi and 

M* tfiM My Arick IpdPv I
ALL THIS AND UNOffA IMJM I
arpMId 3 AMm Arfct, a *^  kA, laa car I 
BM, f*nr*d. m m  McMWa I

varsity football letters on the bm^̂
1968 North Texas squad - -

pricaa
OLOea HOMS — I  AMm*. 3 AMha. dM 
aar.. n a  ana BPad craMt mava* yaa Al

aiLSN a z n u  .................. tanm
PPOCr MABSMALL 
BOMY MtcOONAlO ..
WAMJOait BOATNPA
yylLLIAM MAPTIN 
OOroON JBYAICK

DENTON -  Coach Rod Rust 
has recommended 36 players for

ty 
N(

AU eleven seniors on the team 
were among the lettermen. Tbe 
balance of the list la composed 
of 21 Juniors and fouri 
sopbMDoret.

Sixteen of the 22 offensive and

f*nc*d. n*ar tdMal C Mday 
yyALK TO OOLIAO school
1 AMm,. ktt «APi bar. CMpM*d Hying 
rm. afra-cAraarf. fancad yaiM. Sll Aia
IF you L ixe cA tcN  c a a p it
Atli I, A 1 Adrm*. IV* AaPit. kAM*n ka

, oti-aar, l*nc*a. SMS caVi, ST3 pmf,.|WE A R E
t r*A*y
NO TRICKS-MI TPY HAADCP

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
•R E ALTO R S '

1417 WOOD 287 2991

A P P R A IS A L S -E Q U IT IF S - 

LOA.NS-RENTALS

FHA ARFJl BROKER

202-204 SCURRY

T o  m oke o u r  n e w  Fastbock  a lo t  m ore  fun w e  

m ode it a  lo t  less work.
By introducing a fu lly-autom atic 

transmission.*
Just put it in position 3. 
And enjoy yourself.

Plans Progress 
For Irving Park

DALLAS (A P ) -  The owner
of the Dallas Cowboys of the N a - ..........
tional Football I.eague said jmd one tie

l i^ i l i t y  
Tbe six senior starters were 

fullback Tony Reeae and guard 
tackle Don Vardell on offenae 
I and tackle Joe Greene, line
backer James Ivy, cornerback 
Mike Shook and rover Charles! 
Beatty on defense.

During their varsity career, 
the Eagles wrote a three-year 
record of 23 wins, five losaesi

I A U iH IV i 
M A TT IR

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
THE FHA AREA 

ON FHA REPO S CALL U S -

0

Wednesday that the Dec 31 
deadline for bond issuance to

Greene and Ivy, both All- 
Missouri Valley Conference

build the proposed Texas Stadi-iMiections, were elected 
in Irvb gum in inrfog win be met. manent co-captains by the 

"The bonds are going to New gquad members.
York for signature Monday.’ ’ ] Greene Is a consensus All- 
said Clint Murchison Jr “ They America first team adkiction.

• mtoiMi «r ixtM Mtf.

V

BARNEY TO L A N D  
VOLKSW AGEN
3114 W. 3rd •  283-78n 

ONLY A n ta e rM  Dealer la Big Spriag

wtn be delivered to purchasers 
the week after Christmas.’ ’ 

Murchlaon said atxnit $11 mil
lion in bonds had been sold 

OriginaUy tt was estimated 
that the stadium would coat $11 
miUkm. Murdiison and Irving 
Mayor Robert Power said re- 
cenUy rising construction costs 
would send I t  higher.

Murebiaoo denied that ha 
would .scrap plans for the stadi
um if costs rose over $20 mU 
l|on.

h a v i n g  been named by 
Associated Press, United Press 
International. Newspaper Cn-j 
terprise A.s.sodation and the. 
Bporttog News. I

Next year’s returnees will 
i n c l u d e  quarterback Steve 
Ramsey, who holds most of the 
school passmg records and is 
withia reach of several NCAA 
career marks.

The Junior lettermen included 
Wesley Ballou, defensive tackle 
from Big Spring.

"1 spent the monev with the siUy nodon that 
monev was to be spentP

f
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CH R ISTM A S
Gifts for HER

QUIGLEY’S 

F L O tA L  SHOP 

ISU Gregg N7-7441

G IFTS  FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIS T

I u» ^
Af« AIM Om of i•mt.
MCMAtR

GIVE A CABLE TV 

G IFT CERTIFICATE 

FOR CHRISTMAS!

iwl l f t w  *r Mrvka
PH 1U 4IH

IDEAS
Gifts for HIM

PINS a iP Tf FOR

MEN AND BOYS

ALL
ELECTRIC 
GUITARS 
& AMPS

WMtmrn Wm p
Start th*m right on a Wka 

that's built for tha baginnarl

HaM Mai* BaaM Ta OrRtr

Gift Ccrttncates Far 

Every Meaiber af 

The FaaUly

Wo ftvo ScoFH# —
VM  tuoiil HkO CASHI

PRAGER'S
IK  E. 3rd

GUITARS-AMLIFIERS 
NEW A USED -  A i  

Accessaries 
Reaaaaably Priced

ANDSRtON MUSIC CO. 
Slact ItST

113 Mala IO-3K1

1/3 OFF

TIa*— <M m — Pant*— Jatfetti 
Cap* Ma>i  l ath  Or»*M« 

Sladn la in  R BdHMRi 
AHa Ska* 4  Baat Repair

W HITE 
MUSIC CO.

ISn  Gregg Ph. SK-fK7

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP 

•M W. 3rd 3K4K1

SCHWINN 
LIL' TIGER

100%
FINANCING

With Bved

CECIL
THIXTON

Motarcyele a idlotarcyel
Bkydie Shop___

3M W. 3rd SS3-23S

iREAL ESTATE RENTALS

Want-Ad-O-Gram
I HOUSES FOR SALE A<3

CHANGE-OVER 

INTO CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNW ANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

W ANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

-----------------^---------------------- 1 NAME ..............................................

ADDRESS ........................................

PHONE ............................................

»  M Ploaaa publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

V  sacutiva days baginning ........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS

My ad should road

I •  a a «  a a  a I

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Bax 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720

m u s t  s e e -  I

MtaMHhad-vnoH a  
nUi. Call M -liS ;  

w m  i7R>.___________

m poym.nl. 
nw  4:M. S«

tn

aam. tM L m i  m u M *KEHTW OOO-TM REE ^
PaMi*. 0lun<4.a, S7U C M v.
Call M X SM ottw 4:m
FOR SALE —  Eauitv 
M ro w n  IM boRi*. earpM. ar 
oaroo.. fMK.a. S77W 1.41 wi IM  

t««t. S4H MofrHwL »>4*IP.

brkk Rit m

l o t s  FOR SALE A 4

LIQ U ID A TIO N

SALE
Investors k  Developers Notice

*si;.’5 r a a r . i ; i i s 7 i i ; ? * s 5
Tno*. ar. p 
anp larvlcOT

AN

Sprlno. im t .  a r. povW. hmm aR d jy  
u4illti« anp tarvlcM In Mac. 
oM* I  lora. i w I r M ^  i j U i t tlM .lot*, 
SI750 *ocli -  1 dtv aMck.lapprwj. I  W j),  
S.RI0 —  1 aoa«^ctMlca_lwn««^U ^
—  4SS acr**,___
ocm , tail* *R., paMwr*. r»»* 
ly, wHI aivM*. w50O -  > acra 
ttat wmop Iw hem#*We.

li anp arat- 
) yyRti Mah. 
I* top. Aa

.4 *hrulM
snoo.

rack*, ate..

T * m » CaHi. Clear tm . -  i »  apMit*.

Write: BOX 4M 

SULPHUR SPRINGS, TEXAS

FURNISHED APTS, R4

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

NICRLY FURNISHED 3 rMm aoarl- 
mant, oaml rar hMl. APutti only. Aaolv 
teiWaMWv_______________________
MR MONTH, 3 ROOM tumWiaR apprt-
mant. aR Mil* aoM, 3107 MaM. Inoulr.,
11M RunMH^SUjnc
PURN

. **Lia la Riraa Raaroerm , Mil* 
I47JI UP. OtRca keur*: |T0M:0R 
I. MR4S40. SoMRRpkp ABOitmanti.

OR

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
fnm lAed spartmefits. Central 

ei, drapes, utilities
IS3-7(1I.

Sew Rpod
People ot distlnctioa

Live elegantly at
IRONADOCORO!

HILLS APTS.
1, I  R 3 Beareom

beat, carpet, drapes 
paid, TV  Cable, carports, tec 
reathm room and wasbateria 

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

Call iU-UCORvT#Or Apalv 
MOR. 0  APT. 3S 

Mr*. AMko Morrl*aii
NICE TH REE raam f«ic«a verp. »  
root. SM.10 w**klv, aR kRw aaM. IW  

Imawi. NarRi aaortmint. CMl W 'V n .
3 ROOM FURNISHED

aeeeptakl.. na

NICELY FURNISHED Iw 
I  mantk, na kUh 

3PI433I.
IXS.A

PURNtSMEO APARTMENTS. 
W  mawM ar SIS aw«k. MM 
CoR X M W ._________________

W**l 3rR.

M*1.

MONTH —  3 ROOM MmHkap 
nl*. Wn* aaM. cnny«nl*n4 ta 
m. C A M  TV  H R*Nr*a. WBaan 

kaalv 3V Ow*n*. ca
WkaaliixS

ROOM ar*

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SK-I
FREE ESTIMATES

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE A4 M T T V l  ESTATE —  A raal kur, IA S  W- 
R. anty 1  kPrm. Rm . rial piaP
HcatMn. I P  Raw mawt. Da Mitia «mr1i

ALDE31SO N R E A L  ESTATE
1710 Scurry Off. SK4H)7
jQudta Cooway 307-3344
Dorodnr Hartand 3K40N

FRA REPOS
ATTaN TIOM  TH R IFTY  
CMH* krick, 3 kRrmt. U lA k .  kwRt-tn. 
t  ear kalkt. A i .  tar., e m R I
lIT jm .
NEAR eOLIAO J i t  NlOH— t  kRrm. A-1 
caaRRMn. Irp M .,  eMaat apaea tal 
Lu  pait lA a a a . ItneiR. a n accH-MtoE kgt_i

000* lanwitaR, A M t  raam. 
^ t A .  NM Mnea, path. A  par. s m

v e fh n  LOOK QUICK —  3 k * «t krtek. 
Me* €mp0, 0m m . Mr  Ry araa. ea»

X  LSL' S mPKOOa IHB* Î W ^KKa *

Vll ^ E ^iK^-^tiurMa* I  kRnw kiNR.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

NO OWN PMT. —  111 ma.
Ill I

3IBI COHNALLV —  LaA-r 
kaika. earaw, aar ht 00. mn yr.

ivy

CHRISTMAS
TREES

FOR SALE
3 3 ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31,00

4"4l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0140
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  03.40

7̂ 4̂-fL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0340
SUPER SAVE 

DRIVE-iN
I7th and S. Gregg

NO OWN PMT —  krick kama, M  1 0  
Pm m  MR, m> CArM  May* 00m, "  
eargl, rww*-a«in, MncaR Ml PnR *

A OOOO SELECTION 0  kautt*mm r*Ay <
—  m 00.

OFFICE:
NIGHTS:

3K43M
2S34ie

Stosev
we NOELtB-nm

BETH

Office 207-73K
WRM 0*on Barry OarMna E iA *

M ARIE
R O W LA N D
Tin Scarry 
Barbara Eisler

FHA-VA Repoa
MO DOWN PAYMBNT 

1ST PAYM EN T FEBRUARY 1ST 
3 aoiiM , n .  kaRi, m  Ms., w m

207-8400

WASMINOTON 
m, ■  R I 

tlM p A .
HIOHLANO SOOTH —

-  3

I — EMppnl RylA pka
M^^tw^^psal. Prfc*R

raoiSE — K«RywA, 
tpyniani*.

PM Hpya LMIkA In ^
MAP OnNr. — pH. W A CA — Ymf 
Tkns I* AMwr* Our T*tia.

OAROENERS- PARADIIE -

ATTENTIO N LanR SUY 
IMP 0  T a

COM PLETELY  
I  RRran., Arpar. • 
St VA Hs a , *31t 
s e t t l e s  s t r e e t
ANr. I  kRrm, krW

PURNISHEO

PEACEFUL V ALLEY  . , .
ka niw 1 kRrm krk ksnna. p A m jA  
S Ir  IMsr*, RMRw kRym  A  mi* 4u* 
cr«. CsH a* MRay . .  . Mmarraa

ACRE
krick. Sa t  a t >

I  BEDROOM ON

*Sk  'raMawwHL
m o v e  in  t o d a y  ___
t  kMR* kWm*. Ear, Im c.. S3S0 Ram. 
aasAW SI* ms. —  A  T sc*a . 
LOCKHART ACOITION  
I Saac. NM W A  Arpni, S kRrm*. 4*rtct. 
•rp. Ml. 4W « A . ,  snst Rwn. aHum. SM*

NEED KINGSIZE ROOMS .
a r  IR3-34A m  kaw a l ^ « T  
kaRw. kart-* a («A  m
k s A A s M A ), S11.SSR a kmpM'

NO DOWN PM T
*a A  M Mr Sa

COOK & TA L B O T

I. all a
carpal.

sn.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
kuat 3 kRrm* A IM  
ksRn IM* sxR lHr*l.

MAIN

IM m a  Martgomery 
Jeff Painter

1R4 CANYON, t kRrm. 1 Mn

2S340R
2C-2S28

you CAN T BEAT THIS -S ’
T*lal

RrA**, Mavlna mm *Mvt • raRlp 
«aWA. MM*. cMwl 
HIOHLANO SOUTH — I kR. kRrm*. 1 
IvW kaNit, awRMR Rv. raam. kHAn. cm-
PM8# p̂ŵMK. •
A  aaai, AvarA pwM, RM. par.
CORONADO HILLS, 4 kRrm, 4 ksRi. 

Mas! SA M

FARMS AND RANCHES
7 4  ACRES SAT 4N A. MwrayA
at, SSI A.

y V e iM ' kueanf ' oiimtv, walk 0

f  acres ksar OrSMmskR. IS A. AiMn
). —  paaieM kr. w0m.

TtON — t. 0  LaniWL 34S A. •
A. asNA SRal.. Irr. *MMr.

RANCH — kakasA Camam 
Y a . EacfHAl «AMr, rR. Mm 
MSI*. 4t A caR., nallya waa

SM4

RM A. n  ML M l M r SprN* Ml A. caR

VA (
•spi EtMa -  OR PraRsrtMS

SSI acra*. CWMa

"Tka Hama 0  RalMr LMIInA''

FARMS k  RANCHES A4 RICELY FURNISHEO

FOR SALE
«4t ACRES araMMA, *w4*»n34, TNS3N. 
RMck 31. w A  arOM s A  w0*r. Jmrn- 
Poufili* AnM-al rTgkl* ayallAH, n»lAral* 
nW Ma*A. Par inMrmaIMn

CONTACT: Lee Christian 
3110 Ave. H 

Lubbock. Texas 
CaU 806-SH7-2SS3

NICELY FURNISHED 3

N I C E .

STOCR
V I

B.m.

FARM —  3M
4 0  VklCAl.

AM n, W sera* cwmn
ItrracA  Can SWJ3U 

ar Satm A n .___________

3M SrnnA kock asrek. STS.
-r

FOR SALE: M
C A  3W-441I.

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS
1YYOMINC

B-1
HOTEL

_____  » .  S TA
Parkkia. BMckM SaaAli

—  CMa
A -  PTA

BEDROOM WITH A lratf kM  
r. M l NsMa.

SPECIAL W EEKLY mM*. 0 
000  A  IT. vvkMck nwik 0

HOTEL —  113 EaN TkkR.

DUNCAN HOTEL— 3N AaAn A i  
0 *H ar m*n k*Rr*am* UJD a A

aawIminM
. Duncan.

n  ILE ) a A  « »  
IM  a A  an. »3 -

REAL ESTATfe
FURNISHED APTS. R4
CLEAN 1 SCOROOM

HOUSES FOR SALE ar 3I3-T4M
C A  SIT-W13

Scarry.

DON’T  LOOK TWICE 
There won't be time — as this im  
3 bedroom brick has ao many 3 r o o m  
FINE features and la priced at 
a low equity that it will be 
bought by a smart couple today.
3 baths, carpet, gas built-ins, 
central heat-air, washer-dryer 
connection, f e n ^ ,  2< a r  ga 
rage.
PAYMENTS 3101-INTEREST

Call: W ILLA DEAN BERRY 
203-2MI

NICELY FURNISHED. 
SuaMn. PrlvaM kaM.

enrnsri.
SURM

FURNISHED
SI3-XH. Mil

puRNisMco TWO cm  
paraa*. n iA c r  cannnciH 
CA  lO R H i ar SI3R1IR 
MIALL TWO raam a A  
aacmcMIr* aaarimaW* I 

I East Mil, c A  Ray Tksm

an A W A mi. 
M l R A .  MR

I aaM.
s u T̂4II

4Wt

NEW  HOMES
S. G. PEACH, Bldr.

Can 267-A409 
100% GI or VA Loans 

To Veterans

4050 VICKY, 3 bdrms, 3 baths, 
fireplace, wall-sran carpet.
4108 BILGER. wan-waU carpet, 
flreplace, dishwasher, fenced. 
I371I LARRY — Kentwood, can 
take some trade.

Remodeling It Custom Bldg. 
Can Finance All Loans

m

ivy

M a hag*

N A A  Wruk*' Na parkM aprAHmi a  
IM* Ml 41. M , aMRr., W .  RW. JaH

WOULD U BELIEVE 330.000
cauM kay a 4 kRrm ksmw 3 kaik*. Pa  
Rta I. RkikiR rm.. Mmky ilia kttckmf 
Yt*. R** iratl AA aWW a ylwal

3450 CASH AND YOU ARE IN
0  Rw naWA  t kRrm, Rm kam** 
MkM. Caay mmim rm. hum kH- 
. tirml. Ira nark *kap. mA-A-
1 sn . . . MM sms 

338N TERMS. OR 33300 . . .

318,0N  r e d  b r ic k
itca Cm  iwarW i Ailiia raam, i 
M a a , Lasnt avWMkM, Pmtt fU l.

1 BDRM COTTAGE
naW, *n R kuNI a A  cMm

NO DOWN PMT.

SSI
m  I

N O V A  DEAN

2m !W m

Billie Christenson

Big Spring’s Fi 
DWLEXES

Finest

Hmmtrm.
w -m t

m

C«N sSstIR
THE CARLTON HOUSE

Aaarknsf 
m. aael, TV  
rt*.
3K41M3401 M arry Dr.

REOECOkATED.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

2834310 1420 E. Otb
MOST PORjmur montv —  RM Serkia'* 
4lna*t. moRaraMly arIcA ant btRrosm 
h o u tM a A  aoortmtnl*. Nktlv lumtakA. 

McoraMR. amoM cMtat*. oontl ktot. 
vart*. ENMir* Aaorlmtnii. Sn t  

Ml. SCTRCO.
kTMNISKED  fliniSES

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 12, 1968

50%
DISCOUNT

AR MaMrIal la SMA  

• s A  Wsrk D stm i Csak^T PAYSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
ana 4044 ftX -O XI

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
FOR LEASE or toM: »k»o
auHM* MncaR ar*o, all cemMjMoea*.
t f f  ft *>M Molo. 353-3737 or 3*7-*P44.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C-1

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES

1. 2 4i 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

B4
3 teOROOM FURNISHED keuM, OCCAI 
3 dillRrA. PMmbA Mr «a*ktr. ftncA  
varR. SUR43S

yard.

COAHOMA —  1 BEDROOM keu*t. lur- 
iRMiA . Ntyyiy nomiA knMt. SW manm. 
Call StMTII.

tktr, otniral air canWIMnlna 
ktollng. csrpti, tkoRt Irttt. Mncta 
yOrR iwalnMInA. TV CaMt. all kRH t> 
caW tMctrIclly aaM.

F ^ M  170
2634337 263-3608

3 ROOM FURNISHED kwn 
canntcIMnt. 3S3 wlrMa. m  
meaNi. 1403 LMcaki Avtnut, 
4BW.___________

rtar. 1*3̂

FOR

O' 0mm.
FIVE

RENT —  Small him ltkA  
cam M H A li. tuHakM Mr tr 

C A  SISSfSk

hau*a.

PPM. C A  o4Mr 3 : «
A  kautt. A  
a.m. SURMO

NICE 3 raam*. IEXCEPTIONALLY  
Na« carpal, ameli 
A lA rw n Raw EtMM SUSW7
FURNISHBO,

m  M4M A  
ar 3t7A7t

3 APraam kaina, 
r  tannactMn*, SM. 
■ark Coll 1*74771

SMALL FURNISHED ksuta.
. n  menWi, A M  poM. 

SS7A03 a4Mr fM .
TWO SROROOM —  MncA 
earl, nasr Mam. na WH> aaW, 
n s w a a l tm. Coil 3*>R37t

t n  manm.

i-n43.
41

Ow aaa.
iHt a%

LAROE ROOMS. 1 k A  
or Mam. tn . all kHM a 

Hum agorlnianl 3S7R371
«1I NeMn,

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished li Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, ’TV C^ble 
UtSitles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1004 East 2Sth St.
(O ff Blnlwell Lane) 

2674444
THREE ROOM, kalli. 
mam, kna bMt aaW.
St7-7>43 ar apply ISU

fumlRH i  a 
I M  Scurry. Call

NICELY FURNISHED PusMii. 4 
a A w tn imi. cIa i  m . m aa4*.

RynnaM. SW -M l. aWar t:ja_tt7-7B3.

^ ★

DOWNTOWN, 
t  bni* ooM. I

CLEAN. 3 rasmt. I
a 3*7m t  ar 3*1-7141

1 ROOM FURNISHRO
aaM. C A  3»>R4*t.____ _
TWO

I3IS Raar,

na MN*

ROOM
W rA . . .  .

C A  1*7-073.

A  Mil* I 
FrMcalA.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

Plain* LoRs* No. M  A .r  onR 
, AJM. avory 3nd onR

7:3R p.m. Vltllar* wal-

Moaanlc TtmpM

HorcA BrauOilan, 
T. 1C Marrh. Stc.

WJk.

IrR-MoM
CONCLAVES

SorlA

TtrnoM 
Nk k I 
7:11 pi

•aCALLED
Spr'A  .CanfarrMa OrRar w. nw 

Mendov. Dacamkar 
M y . Dacamkar 111k, 

m. VMNar* Walcama.
O. L. Nabart. E.C. 
WIMorR Sullivan, Rac

STATED MEETINO  
Sortna OwpCar *7 O E S. 
o A  3rR ToatRavt, 1 :0  ( 

Pony DacanCkrHImA  
17m.

McCarMy, WJ*. 
O'Maal. Sac.

AMua I 
Valnw

THREE BROROOM uMwmMkA k 
h. C A  l*7-ass ar 3*7-S*M.

CLEAN.O B N V iW v T fW - rWWCWK, oTWV
igylar. C A  1*7-44*5 M * H

awAar-dryar 
manm. 1303

—  UnTunUtkA 
NW lim. Coll

STATED M EETINO  Bm 
Sprina Clwpisr Na. in R.AJ*. 
TMrR ThurtMay sock manlk. 
7:3t pm.

AMrA TMawN. H P .
Ervin Donlal, Sac.

LscolA
taNMs.

SAND
lancA.

CM A 3 ksi 
A l .  1S7-S341.

THREE BEDROOM 
kautt Mr r*nl at *C_________
ATTRACTIVE TWO 
Mt a  MncA kockA
SatlM*. c A  3*7 S4S7 ar_________________
FOR SALE ar Ram *11011 two baRraam 
kauM A  cornar A .  aaM arka *430. 
Ram S4k mam* Call 3*3-101__________

tPRINOt -
_______ Mam, i o  m* _
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, nka 
raam. ooraoa A o ckA .  S4S I 
Park, asm 3*7-073 __________
THREE BEDROOM brick »IN  
^gavt^jog^^MralMn. C A  oTIar

IF yo u  art aarNcvMr shoui~mwl vou 
Nva M. tm mit kama, *11 Still** S irA .
Can S t r o m __  __
NEWLY DECORATED R tr«  
an* bam, aiaakar csnnactMn. panai b*A|

STATED M E irriN C  SM SRrkW 
N*. ISM A-F- sA  a m . 
10 anil 3rR TKurtRay, 
m. VHISart Waloanw. 

(Jack! Fronkim, WJM. 
Ranay. Sac. 

tlH  A A  Lancotlar__________

SPKH AL NOnCKS C4
I WILL

m  ebaraw msR* kv
m Y«A. L a ^  Marvki CaiA k n A .  
H A JEk n  RRAUTV Skaii;
—  SIS vatu* t l l O :  t i l  S i y A  
avar tS yaart tAarMnc*. O.K

FIRST1— I jvwssvsv- k̂ wwm---  MIBAm4 M GF KwOHeSW IMSMm * T**'l*.
30-]

NOTICE
TO THE PUBF^IC

—  III ytu bay* paw A Mn ar

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED comsA. not —  rtii
k^DanaM RaaNv Ca, C A  HS-7«I5 ariJJjJTTdiMk a w A ir i l a

0  a

iv 'M  K ;;r^ n
TaONR AND 

SItJt 
M S  W n i HMkaiay

^WO BEDROOM kouH
0 ’0 - ^ r --------- *->-.■ ----------- -—« a

C A  StSWTS. comoMlalv rtmapi lid. MS manm 
, L M A  inaulrt Mkl MaM. 3*7-1417.

Ill*

SMALL FURNISHED kauw. 
f »  D*4*. Aaekr 1417 Scurry
NICE, WA* 
McatMn. CM 
M  FrtsMn
TWO BROROOM 
M ickial. MfKA  
Asakr o m  Emt Sm

r. 3»3-l*n 
lurnltkA

07 E A  im.

furnished k*
t  E A  17m ar TSS

biiH

kSUM,THREE ROOM fu m lA A  
Oa Mv . c a  SS3-7S1L____________

AND UnkimW iA
M. C A  1*7 701,

FURNISHED 
and aaarlma 
Maar*

ISM KENTUCKY WAY —
1 bom. to . M l  Main. 3 bi 
kkaoR* R A Iv . M 14M
RFDECORATRO TWO b*Rr* 
HnnacIMn. MncA backyarp, 
3. F.^snt* Lum btr.JM lAll.

Ni t h  raam

cuA 0  A vA  paIMm 
AMO, M hA Pam a makPs 
Harap* M  M o H A  A  W A  

A  lam* w*A* S A , Nktr* M a SB

M Tka kig SAMp HatwM. wim m  
BA  aiki*. Tkaw ar* *1 NtIM y*kw 
lOA *M* A  0  A d k iiiA a l A r m  M

FROM

NICE 
kawii. 
Eo*i urn

CLEAN SAwkA rw^^OO
W A tt‘Ml CTPGH cI« 

tGKt glGCtrk 
W»cfcwr*t tiGrVk

to wall, aa

Sim c.

CaM m -soi 
MCMT —  aaar~

FASHION TW aTV fE N TY 
COSMETICS

oAtr 4:1
at ch Can is7-4m

-  - TM H ft  
Mtt ctatral M . t t o a c « 4 . teoffooM

'W o H o e w .
267 YOUNG STRE ET

CALL
267-7990

i t  i t  i f  i t  i f ★  i t  -k  i t  i t  i t  i t

' ' S P E C I A L ' '

SAVE $5.00 ON CABLE TV  CONNECT 
CALL 263-6302 For Details

i t  i f  i t  i t  i t  i t

¥ ♦ ¥  *  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

Television Schedule Today &  hYiday
KMID KWAB KOSA W FAA KVKM K TV T  K ER A

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished Or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned —  Vented Heat 
-  Wsn-TD-WsU Carpet (Optioa- 
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

SYCAMORE
267-7861

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS

“ An Attractive Place ’To Live’
WITH

“ ComSort AnR FrlvRev"
NOT

ONE A Two tiRraam 
Carpalkn A D riRH  _

Privat* FalM llaalaR P**« C a r p ^
8N  Marcy Dr.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

• ...A id fA o fA *# «w n iiD V P M w ih c# S M # fy a em ce ...fe p *e g
yqw toiy'i fi/sf ery » . for Ifct h»p# f»«fr

CNANNSL t
M IO U M O  

CASLE CNAN. 1

CHANNEL 4 
AID tPRIHD  

CABLE CHAN U

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE CNAN.
CHANNEL I

DALLAS-FT. WORTN 
CABLE CNAN. I

CHANNEL 4 
M044AHANS 

CABLE CNAN

CHANNEL II 
FT w o r t h  

CARLB CNAN «

CHANNEL n  
OALLAt 

CARLE CNAN I

THURSDAY EVENING
:tt iMoIck

I*
It

:4B l i
IKarmc Camkial 
IKarmc Carmval 
iRanRc Camkml 
IKamlc Carmyal 
ILaay* N M Btovar 
ILaoy* H M Baavtr 
iHvmMy-SrMkMy 
IHurRMy RrUiklty 
'Ntwt, WTiar, Spit. 
'Nfwt, WTiar, Spit. 
iDanitI Batna
1C
'OanMI
'Danial
ilraniMi

llrontW*

1C
lOaan Martin 
lOaon Martin 
lOaan Martin 
IDaan Mai-tin
Ik

11 ItafUtovt Shew 
(TaalcpH Ihow 
ITanlahl Shaw

Heme P
General

Letton Te Santo 
Lettort Te Santo 
Darli Shadiwt 
Dark Sho#ew«

Newt

Here N Tfiert 
Ftytoo Nun 
Flylfto Nun
Hawaii F)wM  
Hawaii Fluent 
Hawaii FivaO  
Hawaii FivaO

Mevie
Mavto
Mavto

Mevto
Mavto

Newtr Wiatoei' 
Don Rkktoe 
Don Nicktoi

Heaee parw  
Mouee party 
Movie 
Mavto

j Oare Shodowi 
, Dart Shaaewi 
1 Movie 
I Movie

Movie
Movie
Movie

Movie
Movie

I Movie

CrenfcHe
Crenlilto

' Movie 
I Movie 
I New% 
Nam

Darit Shot 
Oorti Shai 
Ed Alien 
Ed Allen
Comedy Cdpe*  ̂
Comedy Coper* 
Ihedtre 
Theatre

FTInHfanes

Newt.
•tondie

Sptt.. weather • 2 ^—  —  Oiartnei I  Nam
Udiett CiH In Town 

, Ugimt Girl In Towni'
FvaO
FveO
FwaO
NvaO

iFfylhd

Newt
I Ntole Time
iuaftoet Girl 
;U 9(ieft Girl

! Manetert
I Munetort 
' TwtlHfit Zone 
I Zone
‘ Have Gan. wih Trow  
I Hava Gun. WiH Trav>

Town
Town Nawhide

Mavto
Mavto

Movie
Movie
Mevto

Soortg
Cinema 7 
Onemo 7
Cinema 7 
Cinema 7 
Cinema 7 
Cinema 7

That Olrt 
That G H
Jeumay to Unknown 
Joumay to Unknown 
Journey to Unknown 
Journoy to Unknown 
Morehal Oitton

Chonnol • Nowt 
Chonnoi I  Nowt 
Charmol I  Newt 
ClNinnel • Now*

Joey Biehoa
Jam Bivhoo

Ftytof Nun 
Flyinf Nun 
B ^ fched 
Bewti^ed
That Girl 
That Girl
Jaumoy to Unknown 
Joumty to Unknown

Fawhidt 
Nawhtde 
Ferry Moton 
Ferry Mown
Ferry Maeon 

I Ferry Mown 
I Wonted Dead, Aitve 
Wanted Dead. Aiivt

Journey to Unknown 
Journey to Unknown 
Hitchcock 
Hitchcock
TBA
TBA

FRIDAY MbRNINO

Jaav BKkop 
Jaav |i*kop 
Jaav iitkop 
Jaav BWiep

MavM
MovM
MevM
MavM
No*)*, Waotkar
MavM
MavM

MavM EMvan 
MavM EMvan 
MavM EMvan 
MavM EMvan

Pompy livtnf 
Family LkmiR 
’ nMk MB 
FrMnRky GMnt 
CMiiream 4lt

•AHtaregari
Minaraoar*
Driyor EPucollon 
Drivar EPucatla*
Naal Door Norik 
Novi Daar NaitN 
CaaaM matter CSm* 
CotoH MoHar CHm
Drivar EduoilMt 
Drivar EducolMa 
Franck Cka* 
Franck Cka*
Spaokina Fraaly 
Sotokin* rFrtolv 
Spaokina Fraaty 
Spaokina Fraaly
Hal Fatllval 
Ntl Faallval 
Nal Faallval 
Nat Foatlval

\tz
nSiStoo'*IConcentrattonL d n o O T m o n o n

HIvwR Sauorat 
iHkmR SouRiaa

lEva Ouoaa 
lEva Quom

Si^^nmar 3â îo**ar 
ht-tornKRMn 
InMnwotloa 
In-Form-AlMn 
In-Farm AIMn 
tAomlnd PtatFB Mawt

Oaaration Lifl 
OporHen Lift 
RurgI, Foim Nawg 
Ckanwtl 1 Naw*
Mr. PapparmMl 
Mr. Fapparmlnt 
Mr. FappormMt 
Mr. P «p ^m h it

TkiOtri
Tkaotr*
TkaMr*
Tkaatri

Cdptoln Ronvaree 
Cddtofn Kanoarao 
Cid*atn KanddFea 
Cipteln KanBoreo

CaptaM Kanaaraa
Capfaki Kanaaraa 
CaoMln Kanaaraa 
Captain Xangaroo

Mr. Patparmlnt 
Mr. Ptpparmlnt 
EarMv Skaw 
EorMy Skaw

TheiRre 
Theofre 
Remdor geem 
Remder Roen^

LOCY Miaar 
Lucy Skaw 
Bavarly Hlliwmat 
•avarly HIIRMHM*

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
B o ^ ty  HitibHttae 
Beuorty HlMWittoe

Eoriry Skew 
EcnMy Skow 
EorMy Skew 
EorMy Skaw

E* Allan snow 
ER AiMn Skew 
D M  Cavan Skaw 
Dkk Coven Shew

Jock LdLonne 
Jock LattoWto
GlH ToRi 
Gin Totk

Andy of Mayberry 
Andy of Mdvberry 
Dick Vdn Oylto 
Dick Vdn D9R0

AnRy at Movbarrv 
AnRy af Movbarry 
Dick Van Dvk* 
Dick Van Dvk*

Dick Cavfit 
Dick Cavan '  
Dick Cavan 
Dick Cavan

Dick Cavan Skew 
Dick Cavan Sk w  
pick Cavan Shm  
D M  Cavan Skew

Movlt
n̂̂ nne

MavM
MevM

Lav* Of LH*
Lav* Of LM*
Saarck far Tamar real 
Saarck tor Tamarrayv

Lav* 0  LN*
Lout at LNt 
Ma.cn Mr tamarraw 
Saarck Far Tamarraw

■owtlckoa
■awitekaR 
Iraotur* liM 
Traotur* ItM

Bawnckad 
iamickad 
Traoiurt ItM 
Trfoiur* ItM

Movto 
Mduto __
Hoetot l4fê dhor 
toewBa Wodther

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

12
[Patty Ouka 
Pailv Dakt 
Lal't Maha A Dtal 
Lar* Mah* A Oaal

I g t Our LMat
, f Our LIvaa 
OocMrt 

i OacMrt
[Aaamar WbrW

:4I IY*u
Y*« pant Soy 

OonT Say

Naan Tima Naw* 
JaaaM Laa
A* Tka Morld Tam* 
A* Tka World Turn*

Httoi HddnAoÂ  hSd̂Mfc
A* Tka WorM Turn* 
A* Tka WorM Turn*

Draoni Hou«* 
praam Hout*
Funny You ShouM Atk 
Furmy Yaw tkauM Atk

Praam Heat* 
praam Nova*
FiPWiy You SkouM A*k 
Fumy YOU SkauM Aik

m
Our MM* Broeki 
Our MM* Brookt

Nayriywad Gonw 
Nawlvwad Ooma
O ul^ LkPd 
OuMMa UDR

Monv SpMnRotaR TMng
pulmng LMM 
Ouiaing LIW*

Miwl»w*R Gam* 
Nawlywaa Ooma
Doling Ggm* 
Dgimg Ooma

NawtywaR Gam* 
NawlywaR Ooma

'i

View tme
Shdwcctoe
ShoeecdW

taert* SMrm 
tacrat SMrm 
MW •• HIMI S  0  NWH

ieerS Sarm
SSrSi Storm 
lecref Storm

Oanarol IMwINR
On* LH* T* L|y*

Oanarol IMwHN
dmmm iMwHal
pnt lim Ta Lkrt

Showcoee
une Live 10 Lwe une Live le uwe

&m0t 0c0m CMm
Homemc 
MerHn

FREE A P P K  
WE PA Y  C 

FOR YOUR <

VOLI 
2114 W. 3rd

Raney’D
V^OLUW/

ANNOUNCEMI

SPECIAL N o n a

JiM M If JONES. Ml 
FIratMM Ttr* RaoMr 
wall-ttoekaR, U»* vom 
CrodltCora*. 
ovary Hr* laM. Jknn 
Firaatena. 1501 Oroaq. 
FOR COMPLETE r 
turanc* covaroa*. «M  
Aoancy. 1710 Main. CR

FHA PUBLIC INPORA 
Tka Commlialenar I 
lalioarhia propaHMt a 
program* hov* baan coi 
•n Ik* foNewIno propi 
iklaraR tlmuHonaouth 
to and racotvoR by Ik 
ofllc* Wilkin 5 workli 
♦IrtI Ray of ItMi IM  
cataWMk procatting pi 
In Ik* Lubbock atflc* 
Ing dkr following Ik* 
Mg day parMd at 11:1

BIG SPRINI 
HJ3Sin-3U, 37St 

PEPAIREO A ML. Nl 
X  YRS. AY 3 3 CP/.

OFFER SUSi

444-A4I74I
ISM HAMI

FHA preparllot or* a 
auallflad purdvnari w
arotpactiv* purckoaor‘1 
O' nollenal artgln.

LOST k  FOUND
LIBERAL REWARD 
et rlnoe leN In woetw 
ke Station —  Hiotm 
SH 7-9944 momlnoe 
4 noi aftomoont* Lul
l o s t  ^  SMALL 11̂  
Green collar, blue vt 
BitoxI Anknol Hoept 
chiid'e oet. Reword. 1 
AddHIen. 147 911____

PERSONAL
n e e d  tsoot BORRO 
to 9  moothe to rod* 
Comoonv. 97-SSto.

BUSINESS OP
TROPHIES —  FLA(

•reeent bueineM or ti 
nees ot homo Coll B

BUSINESS SEI
COMMRRCIAL AND 
v*ora_*nD*rMnc*; R*

TO F SOIL— RtR <■ 
0rt and bomvorR 
L Cllcfc. S I M m

Amarica'a La
1̂VACUUM 

Carpal Swaapara
Pug SIwmpoo 
- ‘ EE SarvttFP El

RALPH WALK
__________ Attm S:l
DAY'S FUMFINO S

CHARLES RA 
k  DIRT 

Top Soils-Sand 
che-Drivewsyi ( 
Paving-Cesspool 
Pum p^.

CALL !
PAINTING-PAP
F a i n t i n g , f a p e r
ma. D. M. MHMr 
coR SSM44S
FAINTING. TAFII 
MaMmno. vnoll ran 
3*3-7147,____________

cA R P irr  n j5 A
■ROOKS CARPS 
dianlna. II iia ri  
Sarkia. nal a * W  
4*7 Eeal Mm. coll 1
NATHAN HUOHES 
CMonina —  Van B

!QL.
K A R P S r - K A R  
Cleon InOa Bioetow
tistottoton. M  ik
m  Altor 1 9  SQ

EMPLOYMEK
HELP W ANTE
I NEED a rtilal

rMM man. Call Sol
NEED LICENSED 
Ranoit. BX lark*
3S7 1SI1. Ext 3I4S

EXPER 

MECHANI 

Good Workin 

Good Erin 

Apply 1 

JUSTIN

Shroyer 

424 Ea

HELP WANT!
CARHOPS WANTI 
Waaon Wheel Drt 
Blr#M^1 _
HAIR STYLISTS 
toilowlna oreterra 
Lm-Ette Beauty 9

DENNIS

'Letstei
A T / / 7 7 :



U-

2, 1968

wttti effic*. xnv*n4«nc«. 
u7-m*.

"ci

WJM.
k S«.

Kainbtr IMh, 
I Wticom*.
art, e.C. 
ulllvan, Mk .
mNO Slfl t7 O ES. ttl 
ft, >:M p.m. y DtcwnXf

rriNO Ml a. IT! n.AM.

C 4

IJC
Avail paWpiii '•m • naMN 

>iM an Wfatl 
n%ara a a SB n aaHvttv at 
aaM. artih la 
at MtHa vatua •fiM warm la

P tall at an. Wwa Laatrf.
aijo. o. p.

'V/EP<TY:s
lEET

ER A
wANNn. n 
OAlLAt ■IE CNAN I

ir Eaucotlon 
•r Eaucaltan
I Daar Nona 
I Oaor Norik tt Maittr Cinti iH tOatla Clra
ar Eaucotaa 
ar Educonaa 
im Oat idi Oaf
*ina Prtaly
Pina Prtalv

•ah MoNtr Claw"umiwimimn

m-Tci

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAT CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR.... 
Banev TatauMi 
V0LK8RVOLKSWAGEN

t i l l  W. Srd 10-707

a n B o u S B S ^ ^ ^

BOB BROCK FORD, LINCOLN, M ERCURY, HOWARD C O U N T T S  NUMBER ONE NEW CAR D E A L E R  IS 
GOING A LL  O U T TO  M AKE DECEM BER TH E  B IG G EST M ONTH OF T H E  YEA R ! » . I

W E M U ST SELL 50 CAR S BY DECEMBER 20th
SPEHAL NOTICES

Bob Brock Ford Btlitytt in Volumt'Soiling . . . foir froding with Mrvico oftor fht solo . . . oik yo«ir
noighbor who hot bought o Bob Brock Ford!

JIMMIC
Fin ■ '
CrtdN evtrv Wra Firatloiw. 1»l Oraan. M7-W
FOR COMPLETE turonca cavaroot
AoaiKV̂

JONES, lorgail IiiEmimEnEI athna Tka daaiar m Ela H aK I
llatodwE, Uaa vaiir Conooa arlKail HEtDvaa. sut Oraan WnmH ^SSI

Mta Canaea-n
maWh hgi______ -_j Wthan't la17W Main. CaW IW4U4.

FHA PUELIC INFORMATION RBLRAIE 
Tha Cai""'l»»lona*' ti«» acquIraE Ma loliewNig propartlat and Ola dhaoiltlon 
progromi kova baan compMad; (AN alNaa 
an Ilia tsllowine propartlat alll ba tan- iidarad tlmulianaoutlv aiban tubmmad 

■ Lubbock, Tai
ofllca wNliln S working don otlar 
Ural dov of iMa IhUng.) DrowMoi la 

city wn ba kaM
Ing dby Mlewlng Ma day parlad an ll;i

lo and racalvad by itw Lubbock, Taiiaa, 
do^ otlar nia

ittobliati' procaaalng ^hcl In Ilia Lubbock etflca on

T. , .  . .

100 N IW  CARS 
•nd

SO NEW  
PICKUPS 

IN STOCK 
Immscllat* Dtlivtry

AM.
BIG SFRING NO. 1

aa4SSI77-Sn. 37«a Nammon, tMjn.ll REPAIREO t  ML. NOP MON in  Mf I X rRS. av 3 1 CP/A FA
OFFER SUBMITTED

MajaiTaaia 1104 HAMILTON
FHA proporNaa ora afiarat 
auolinad purctunart wtlkaul Mr aaM M ^ raaardia Riaprowactlva purrtioiar'i roca, ealar, crmi 
V  nollonol arIgM.

LOST A POUND C-4

rinot latl HI woihraamW Shall lary-l Stollon -  Hlohwav sT Nar1h .^ |  74044 mamMoa and Mahtt —. |N|

LIBERAL REWARO Mr ratum at lalat rhwa latt Hi woihraaan ------ka “  ...........SM _ _
4 n0$ oNamaona. LiBBack,
LOST — SAAALL _ _______ ___Graan cellar. Mua vaecInaHon Ma kam BUonl AnHnol Hoaollol. Named 'Seat,' diiid'i oal Raword. Laal In SHvar Haah Addmon X7 MIS
PERSONAL M
NEED axai BORROW N and toka «• »e X memna la raaov. caM HCC Craw' Comoonv. 147 SX4.

ADDED SALESMEN BONUS
BOB BROCK FORD BELIEVES IN THE COMPETITIVE 
TEAM  EFFORT. WE HAVE DIVIDED OUR SALES 
FORCE INTO TW O TEAMS WITH THE WINNING 
TEAM RECEIVING AN EXTRA BONUS. TH EY ARE 
ALL READY TO MAKE YOU THE BEST DEAL POS
SIBLE TO  WIN THIS CONTEST.
T E A M  NO . 1 T E A M  N O . 2

ChrBiM S h ortM
A l l «n  W atson
C h io f Duncan
G ub H a flin

See Your Favorite Salesman Today

OUR SALESM EN HAVE T H E  GREEN LIG H T TO  TR A D E !
#  Low Bonk Roto Finoncing #  High Trodo-ln Allowoncwa

ond of court* • a . good old Bob Brock Ford Sorvict oftor tho solo! ■

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
• O r lr r  a l A l t l e ,  S a v e  a l,o i'*

»  5 0 0  W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

EMPLOYMENT

■ HELP WA-NTEU. remalp F IBUSINESS OP.
TROPHIES — PLAOUEt. Ba a diract Mclerv raeraaamattva — odd la vaur artaanl butinaat or nova veur awn Owal- nrtt at home Cell S43-37I7_____
BUSINESS SERVICiS
COAAA4BRCIAL AND Pu^ Iveina vnq̂ xoartcnca. ReoaonoOla rolaa. oaoj

rSi -'BtRAL cOAAAAissiOtO MiTiEaar, Con K training

Turn Time Into 
Money 

,,i Representing Avon
oOl .A tow at fha many oavgnlagH;

AN PXCI.USIVF TtRRITDRV,

£ C t c la )f a v
Amorlca't Laraaat latNna VACUUM CLBî R Caraat Swaapora — Flaar PaWNiart 
Ryo Ihampaai — Suoaiiaa 
free aarvkr Anyvmara

RALPH WALKER -  N7-807I
________Atlar l:n p m._________
DAY'S PUMPiM Sarvica. aaatlc lonki. caaaaaah. waoaa and mud Irnaa daonodAnvIHna. anywhara 347 MSS.________

CHARLE.S RAY PUMPING 
A DIRT SERVICE 

Top Soils-Sands-FerUllaer-Calt- 
che-Driveways Gravel • Asphalt 
Paving-Cesspools A Septic Tanks 
PumpH.

CALL M7-7I78
^ IN T IN G -P A K IU N G ____B-t I
PAINTING. PAPER konolna and taalan- Mn, D M. MHhr. IW ti cJ 34744f3____________

Bob Brock Ford

Bill Chrano 
M774M 

m  W. 4th

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Big Sprirsg (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 12, 1968 11-A

;OMPlE’'e EQUIPMENT5vsm mo um?ond4Ti6hallv
CUAOAHtBEJ PRODUCTS rKvPVlSION AND MAOAZlNff AOVEP1lSaM.%SAV ĤS BONOS AND PRI2SS Alt INb Ib on Bomtng Oeperturtty Rt vour wvuHbMo hours.

Write: Box 4141. Midland. 
Texas. For Interview

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS

WANTED — REGISTERED nurM 
i.m M im  mm W Beat Mamortal Haaonol. Calarada Otv. Tanoa. PtaoM camact Mri. Bar ana Pandar. R.N Dirttlar at Nurtaa lar Mtarmatlan.
HEI.F WANTED, MIk . F 4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
legal SEC. — 1 yr». atgar..... narattgry .............  E.XCELLENT

"***"•BOOHHEEPER sec.—tag aap, rala-_
caia

Twin And h Rglldamy Sada Par Ovldmgi
BUNK BEDS cemglata ............ M tl
REPO — Mnpla draaaar arHk cadw drdOF 
Hi bad.
REPO — Magli tacratgry .......  ttP.M

_  CtOSSTOP REFRIO ............  S4Aa|
11 USED cogdk rad. S3N imu .....  ME M# I REPO mdph draaaar B ntO«t Hand tta Mt-^. dbiana aai .................. 134.91

---Mgar LOUNGERS. Rid. .... |4«MJ.] EXECUTIVE ggliaititRca M

LUZIBR'S FINE Coamatict CdH 147- 
73ld. 104 Boat I7M. Odaaaa Morrit.
(JULD
SABT SIT dnuhma. 
AyWard. Call M3>4«t

14
tlJE til

V and 11 R. Armalrana LMalium Wa Pay Mara B lad f t  Law — 
Ooad Uaad MimiMra

HOME
EXPERIENCED CHILO cart — OaralhaIM4 Weed. IPBWT.______

giilHna 147.’^ y  SIT
1504 West Srd

FURNITURE
M34731

USED CAR SPECIALS

4P7 Watt 3M.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4 SINGERIRONING WANTED — tin dMWI ar'
by aMca. <Mc> lar^. MS Ctrtirerlya | ^  i ,  A ^ t ^
IRONING .DONE. SlJl . d ^  ml»ad S L A N T - Q - M A T I CWacaa an Auburn. Can mnn
IRONING DONE — BO Aubam. r  X nii.ad daaan, CoH mwil__________
SKWINO_____________________ J 4
WANT TO da public aaarMf. Raoaanobla 

147-IIW
ALTERATIOMS-MENt. auaramaO. B7 Rwnna
141-811___________

Wiman'i. Work a AHca Rtoa.
PAINTING. TAPING and kiddlnalSECRETARY dktaphana aag 
taatanwa. wndli raaair laba. Ml Jannaan-iSeCRETARV—aad dwrihand and SBM47,______________________ I ivglag .............. ..............
CARPCT njiANiNG
claanlna II lafri anairlmei In 
larina. not a tTiaMna Praa aalhr 
m  Eaal I4tb. call 343-79X

• *F _ -"22 LOAN OPFICB—heal. •*».
,103 Permian

SEWING DONE — Naor ghbb vmoaa. 
'CaM 34171M_______________

S !  FARMER'S COLUMN K

.UNO wurWtd. S c*ntB hoiw.SIM: may B ^
M7-2535'-—

WANTED.^;__ T4
UmotB and hdwrmttBn caft SD-jOitlL PhiOAV wyoiiBhU. BMN VMr« 

IWik Itwcw wBeeriBnce. dMahtn*.
KARPET-RABB. cerpat-flehohlarv'twVder allMr Ratartneot. Sinaia. 

Ifialhutaihanbw, Blqa^ ' Ifiainvta Iroinad ________-____
J t n S ;  INSTRUCTION

S47

EMPLOYMENT
F-I HIGH SCHOOLHELP W /M TED,Jlate____

I NEED a rillabll marrlad mHHaryl AT HOMEman onrl lima la work M tur aalaa aui
aw  in Jill waurt wraiweeieew aaa-!,,,̂ ,̂  bacawaa yaa dwn nnWi Miwi 
ITT. "'iSrlwan why. Man, CONTINUE undar**yV»».***y mit caatiy. ambwraaaHw HANDICAP.
NEED LICENSSO borbar. Contbct Mr. WiMa TODAY tor FRCE beoklal TaHa Shab. Wabb AFB.ikow you CAN aom a HM Sctieai dtoto- Ima vmirfi can ba valldaiad MrauWi Ma ■ ■ ■ Isiata OaW at Edwcollan. Law manMhjpoymmft Hicluda an tool baaki and H>- 

iirvction Oiir TIM yodr.

. EX . S47 8I1. Eat lias

Reposnessed
Makes aH fancy Btitebes auto- 
mattcally. Buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, patches, dams, mono
grams, etc.

Take over note—15.85 Mo. 
or |5S M Cash

W rite Box B-585 
Care of The Herald

carpets clean aoator wIM Ma BKia
Lwtlrw liBctrk thamBRnr oolv f1 OBT #MV wNh DWrehUBB Bf Bhit LUBtr*. IflW BMF1MQ

FARM EQUIPMENT _ K  I
POR SALE: Siwraa Iroitor. ana vaor 
aid. 1711 CadJUi^l____________
,*SS?ci“ " p a i t o r ^ . r i n T f i n o s e ^  price on G-E MobU
iNMii*__________________________I Maid demonstrator dishwasher

K 4  Reg | i n »  .................  $14I.M
I Slightly damaged GE color TV.

K ^ 'R eg . M3I K ......... NOW $339 15
'SPECIAL bunk bed. maple

GRAIN, HAY. FEED
HAY POR Sato. Can M3-4334.
U VE STO C l

f f X ,  CHEVY n. Nova 
w  2,̂ oor hardtop 8- 

cybnder engine atandard 
tranmiaelon. c a r o m c

MERCHANDISE

FIAHOS-ORGANS

Don’t Miss 

Shaddix Piano Co.'s

CHRISTM AS SALE
On flOO.WO Inventory Of 

PIANOS k  ORGANS 

Six Famous Brandt In Over 

n  StylM And Ftnlsbas 

SAVE as much as 88% 

SHAODDC 
PLANO COMPANY 

408 Andrews Hwy., MU 2-1144 

Midland. Texas

POP VkLia wmn 
f r  dUldrBM. CH

MERCHANDISE

if^^aHamjReg $139 95 compl. NOW N I  95 n pQ n ^^Q  GOODS
------------ iRedlner Special startt m

I as .....................................  $89 95'ptocod ana rywroaaad.^ moda. Con X3-tMl

L 4

EXPERIENCED 

MECHANIC WA.NTED 

Good Working CondlUons— 

Good Fringe Benefits. 

Apply In Person 

JUSTIN HOLMFJi 

Shmyer Motor Co.

424 F.ast Third

HELP WANTED. Fem ak F4
CarnOps wanted, oaaiv M garaWow Whwfi Orlv*"lM N*. }. 4lh m4

HAIR STYLISTS — FvM Of | fDllWno orBftrrti. hut NRf LMvCttw Bwoutv IhMRk HI-fYM.

BUILDING MAT1-:RIALS L-1'

l i l K i O t s
AMERICAN SCHOOL 

P. 0 . Box IOC EM $-8775'010  LB 
ODESSA, TEXAS 79780

115 E. 2nd 3T-57SPAY CASH, SAVE
'•® 1-®- S i S O  1—Reposaessed 7 Pc., Vinyl.ROLL R O O F I N G . . . . I  livINO ROOM SUITE fei 

WSHEETROCK r  I  d e  ’I8-M0DEL gas apariment size
S  N?! 4x8x4»4-lnch .......  range 7 . .......$79 95

•2SS COMPOSITION 3—PC. dark Spanish Oak bed-

MERCURY-JOHNSON

Parta-Rapair
Service

D&C M ARIN E
xM tr x^x
wise EM.ANEOUS

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

SHINGLES, per sq.

'SiGNA'TURE LOANS
Ta E

" i *  •  p a i n t
Outside 
White .

lotoa Ta Now Cwatomar,: 
■arrow U. 8  dmr coal aMy f1 X j arraw MB X day otol only lEX 
■arraw tXI. X dw 9tal only 8  OO

DEL MABRY, Mgr 
C.l.C. n N A N C E  CO.

I l l  East Srd 26^7338

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

■ r a

i
_  i 

1

Gal

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
I j mesa Hwy. 5T$4I12

PETS. ETC. L-3
MAUTIFUL AKC 
euM. S w9Mk 

rRbf

room suite, take up pmts
I o f ...........................$• 47 mo

C O  O C  ELEC. Dryer, take up pmt.s.
J fc N fc J  ..............................  $5.24 mo,

USED 31 in. Tappan Gas
Range ......................  $59.95

5—PC. Round Oak Dining Rm 
S u ite .........................  $49 95

FIXTURE! FOR kaw Bar. bockbor < baalM im  m m  Harm LoncoWar. Coll 
M7 7«8 _________________

AUTOMOBILES 

AUfOB W A N tfir

M

wheels Pretty dark blue 
with blua vhqrl C| CQC 
Interior. OUy . J

WAMTtO TO htrv — CW car* •  tm  Wrwh ?MI 
WW 4lh.
aUTO \CCKSSORlK8 M4'
HAVU OOpO. goBd. atod Nraa fr apv car—bordom aricaa. Jimmto -. _ towaco-Flrtahma Camar. utl Braaa. tl7-i|

_________________
TRAILERS H4.

1989-12 WIDES

$3895

Troual TrdlWri

DCrC SALES
3riB WEIT MWY. m 83-XM

$1500
Otoceum

On Some '99 Models

Cleanest Used Mobile Homes 
In Texas

DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
281-4989

Jarman
Co<iewm. i wtaki gM. 

ifiar
AKC RIOllTERBD _______ounotot and IW voor motab Pmwl 173- 
W*4

IBRkAAN thiakird daodtoa. < main and lamatoa. dtort dhd black, tan and aRvar, LanawarM 
n*. Vtrv uaad to cMMran. ailfl Hold unNI Chrltimak. Call 7M-3764, Stantan. __  ___________

AKC GBRMAN 
wr-k«.fturdy.

Lri m i AtonVWoiO it . Ok a y ? Sttf oofr m
A T J / T W K 'O S . ' "

s

iRIt' POOOLR Porlar. Rxeartom araamtaa — oil Ivaa cida. Raaaonabto 
rataa. CaW 83-^._____________
lALE; SeiKlNGTON Tarrtar MdlaB 3 tamalat. 4 waaba aid. CaW jpdWf. 
AKC REOISTtRED WKwiialrad I Ttrrtora. I woMtt aW. RaoianaMv arlc Coll l7t-l*4». Lomata. TNtat.____

GARAM lALt: rantadic uatan., iHiraad. Many 10 ewd itann Caikt. .-wtort. mHk rona. anHaua firntea lirtam. maot aHcar. HiwndOY-twnday. 
GARAGE iALi. 3111 7«^ »an IramM'H ta 3 X WadnatOav MrauW< kirdn. CtoMn. btaka and ChrlNmoi

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 M AIN  207-2631

FOR tALi. TV, blark and a»i*ta. oabHwt mad»L aoad oowdHian. CaR altar 
t am.. SP-7134._________________
GARAGE lALB' Th«r»dg* MrauWi 
Solvrdav. Lata kab* ctobwa. abnaV now wW oni caaa. ISM Dliito. ___
GARAGE lALE: Loro* lodtn man't ctoNwa. mnceilewevi. IbU

___  4010 W_̂  10
FOR SALE — THJ WtoWto nom*. Lv.w owsd. 13>4i Mro- kidrinm tmoH rMHIvI omMakd avar gaymania Call 347-7434
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALF.S

I MIto Boat MWnrav M
NEW COaCHTt

Ona IMS. 3 kadraam. IW boM, Naw Maaalj 
Ona Itlia Invodar 

Ona tut, uaad. ana ktdraam
Phone 283-2788

OPCN rvENiNct—cI oteo iundav

Airros FOR SALE M-I8J

NICE WARM 
COATS AND SWEATERS 

FOR YOUR DOG 
All ColoTB—AD Sizes 
THE PC T CORNER 

AT W RIGHT’S 
419 Main Downtown M7-827;

23 In. A IR L IN E  Consol# TV
Crfxid condition ...............  $89 95
ZENITH 73 In Console TV $79 95 
ZE N H H  21 In. T tl. Model
r\'. Crood condition .........$49 95
KFNMORE Wringer Washer.
iilmost new ...................... $69.95
23 111. ZENITH TbI. Model
TV’ with stand.................... $89.95
M AYTAG Auto, washer. Rebuilt.
6 mo. w arran ty .........

SATIIFACTION •UAiANTlEO guodln. W canto — •  canta Troolcaia.
g^*lM dj|S h ^rifc l *.00
TNI POOOL tawaii.Oraomlna 
WJ1S3.

auaatoi. M-l
Edtl 3rd. Sva il, egarotara 
118, SiŜ XHI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

1968 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

rolia avar t gayminOi a« MJO ar t37Ji 
coNi. To MO In yoar Noma.

Call 267-5461
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

GARAGE SALE

3101 West Highway 80

Back of Curioeity Shop, Ctothes, 
good Jewelry reduced, gifts, sil
verware, bookcaae and tables.

inside SALE:falurdav Mandmad orti ond croNv Gotvaatan ____ _

badnoadav ihrmW wood voaaa. olhar 
mlacalionaaua. TW

GARAGE SALE; INt Ctolhat. mtacatlanaaua Tuaaday 4-j#̂________
ttarta

FOR SALE — Canutoi oHioatar.
Mra. Hondoraan, 83 738 ar U >tm

todiaa
Coll

$69 95
M AYTAG Dryer, electric, late 
model, 3-cycle. 6 mo. war
ranty ..............................  $89 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-1285

Great Value — Ixiw Price 
KEN MORE DRYER —

Elar ar goa — Soli — M»a1, R«dl 
bultan ramrtl, lightad wtarlar. 

Alao AvaiMbto m Cator
$139.88 — Electric 
White — $5 50 mo. 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

|403 Runnels

1ST OF aiiddliin rtadk. 
Rion W trtet, Hka now.

amita aaM. Laos 
Cob 8343H.

UNIQUE GIFTS k  DECOR 
CANDLE BOUTIQUE 

2210 Johnson
Mon. Thru FrI. W tM H

Sunday 1:IM:I0 ___
FOR SALB: Start flirtarta. wall cnaa. let mokar. ktiWit, loklii and chqlra, toundaln. Camact: Rondv Jontt. NldGr(

f C J  CHEVROLET Cn- 
O f prte suUou Wag

on V4 engine. Turbo- 
hydramatlc IruiamlaakaiL 
air conditioned, power 
■teering and brakea. Reel 
■ioe wagon . . . white

......... $2895
9 C J  CHEVROLET Bit- 
" •  cayne 4-tfoor ae- 

dan. V4 engine. Power- 
glide trammtBrion, radio, 
white ttrau, heater, pretty 
ermine white with bhia 
interior. Facton war
ranty left on tnlf one.

...... $2095
f C J  CHEVROLET I» -  
v f  p«u super sport. 

V4 engine, automatk 
transmlsEion, air condl- 
tioned. power steering 
and brakes. Pretty green 
with black vtayl top.

...... $2595
CHEVTIOLET Ca
price 2-door hard

top. 398 V4 engine, 
Tnroh-hydramutic tnuw- 
mldEtao. factory air con
ditioned, powCT 
and brakea. 
with black

Z m ...... $2795
9C-» RAMBLER ittathm 
V ;) Wagon Claadc 181,

8<7 linder engine, auto-

$995

'6 7

P M  CHEVROLET Im- 
W  pala 4-door aadaa. 

V4 engine, PoworgUda 
tmnimlmlon. air condl- 
Uonad, power stnortoig 
aad brakaa. Pretty wfeHe 
with Mob tntertar. Fae- 
tory warranty C 9 7Q C  
left. Stk. No. » 4 * f c f

9 *7  CHEVROLET Im- 
V i  pala 44oor mdan. 

V4 engine, 
trinimisainn.
lag and hraiwa, air con- 
*&onad. WhMo wttk bkw

A locnl one

No. m  . . . 52495
9 *0  CHEVROLET Im- 
^  pala coepe. IJM 

actaal mBeu. Pratty aaa- 
froBt grain wttk black 
vinyl top. Loaded . . . kt- 
dadkig power aad akr. 
Factory warranty left.

I S m t ..... $2795
9 *7  CAMARO RaRy 
v l  sport, V/l ai«|na. 

automatk tranonlHlBn. 
a ir  conditioned, power 
steering end brakaa. A 
double sharp car wttk

ftoWi ...........  $2595
9 *7  CAMARO, I  • cyl- 
v s  ktder, standard 

tranamtaeion Sharp look- 
lag yuBow flalih. Baal

S L . ..... $1795
9|^  CORVAIR Monsa 

l-door coupe. Prrt- 
ty maroon finish, foor-
***** C 7 Q Ctransmission .. wa#

ia*» AMX m  ENCINF 4aaaaa Na tag! 
oato. aetvataat wtOa avaH. diac brmiaa.1 
maa Ivaa amaaia. radio, aiarao. rtritatagn 
buebato wHk HaaErkaH l»a4 «wm 4*W!| 
mitoa. 134** 434 Fdwarda. 343-3114.
1017 C H lV R O LiT~  1 DOOR tadon. Naa 
awrt, SMI: 1043 bunk 4 daor Sadi
rreoitom Btaba. tm  34>«/it________
lOH CAMARO 34X)OR kdrdtao. 337 V-S.H autamaOc Nammmton. aoww tiaorma.n 
dlv tarrdlltordwq, rodlâ  343̂ 4033_____
loot FALCON aipoOR. XTS catA Tap 
47S Bakia. 13 mammy oavmama. SXSi
411 Waal 3rd_________________________
la n  FLYMOUTM, LOCAL ww-awnar, V-« 
awataa. ovtaaiaHc ironamiaalan. air 
caadlwiNu r. 4 M  octaoi mitoa. oirmv a4 
taclorv aForramv ton an m »  ana. S348.I 
Qaartv Ray. Inc , 1407 teat 3rd. 343-748-11

'O K  USED CARS
Juat a few nf o«ir many f i m  bvya

Pollard Chevrolet
1S01 E. 4th 267-7421

NEW  CHRYSLER TR AD E-IN S
TWO (2 ) 1967 B U C K  ELECTRA B T l

VOUR 
CHOICE

WAljnhED W lu V
WAlAub TO

L-14
uaad lurmtura, ag-

DECEMBER
CLEARANCE

'«* cneVROLET imaold 1-daor hordtog. 
ymita Wim rad mtartof 3B3 v-l trv

n, itandord Irgnamlaalon. Radi good
i On* o1 a taw tail ........  M7!

'10 FORD C-Bto»la I *»ar Faw*r ttaormo and brakaa. oir rendmenad Raol ctaon 
car wim tour brond naw «raa. Fritail
rMrt .............................  W'*3 FONTIAC Catalino Adtar. Powar and
o4r, good condiiian .............  1*01

'S3 CHEVY M. 4d*er Radio, kaetar, *■ cylindar, atandard iranamlaaian, good
Wraa ..........................■SI INTERNATIONAL pickug VS Vngm*. 
outamolk ironimlatlan Runa goad.

1997
E. TWrd 
m - im

53195

T k m a ^ a n , ^

AUTOM OBILiS
ALTOS FOR SALE '

AUTOMOBILIS

M O tO R C Y C l^ H -1
10U HONDA i n  CC. WtnSXlll lS. kataial 
Encallanl ctndlltan. Ahoava aaroogS. 
Call IM-TOia
FOR SALE. OwCarl Fcycla. « ka BrtaO* and SlrtRtan molar, goad candillak 118 Coll Ogmal HIrt. SI. Lovronca R1„ Oor307 840_________________

ZB7-N2Z|ih7 TRIUMFH motorcycle — SM ****
lldHSII.CC. IS

Sgaclol prira ■$7 OLOSMOBILE 4-door trbnomlatian Spar Ml 
•M CADILLAC 4door 

a*. V-l. autamoiH; ■St CHEVROLET 4

S30S 
VS, outamollc
..........  SIMFour Nka-rww............  smHa-ryllndar on.

outamollc Ironamlaatow.

KAR C IT Y
267-6011

MM GTO Asetao. •*Wh7WtoJtoiJ Ola. iSsn mliaa. Colltactarv I 
W-SMI.
MUST SELL -  tan or 1047 owamobila Tuiiato canvortibio. 
Earanom candHian. aawar WobOL aavw alaartng, rodto. kaotar, aikllaarolta Cob 
347 7TM.
lots FONTIAC GRAND Frii, aawar 
olr. aacabant oonSHMn. 41MS coab. 
Lintain, call SP-70M.__________

iSS

OISASSSMBLKD l«l MODEL A ' a
I41S3M.

tor rattortoa.

1044 EAMELaN STATION Wooaic Ona- ownar Oaubta akoro and
1407 em t'^Hi 
ioM CADILLAC

aalra ctoonr RdV. me.

Rri
rdlop. B 
aa. Im <

oeVILLE -  4-door 
I trkdr. adiilr aldawon 
data. CM SMSns.

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
MUST SELL -  ion Obol EMM. NJM
aduql rmtaa. call FW-Zia.

OO  ̂ aaaaamw. Mw t wNk notor mMBowl* mm, lie..

FOR SALE ar
im._ 3*7-4  ̂

ion CMEVROlBt MALIBU, i

,= .."8  £ !

Oitrai Wattara. i£ *m

X CROWN IMFERIAL.
tMC-a

f

israiti:
H»7 cNRYsCii toatSBoaV.aadon Local ant aamar. toMM agm
aawar and oir Root men, WWB Dawtr 
Boa. IW.. itn Boot 3rd. HMWi
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Elmo Wasson Open Tonight, Thursday, 'til 9

"ACr JACKET
WITH DACRON* KLYESTER

A  great gift 
Christmas for 
your outdoor

this

man
«An** JacM Dm tm * Ptiy- 
M d r  Tte name of the game la 
faahiaa and y W re  ttw winner be- 
caoae thia JadDet waa deaigned by 
Arnold Palmer for follow - thru 

movement . . .  and tailored by 
Van Heoaen/Wlndbreaker for In* 
atant weather protectloa. The 

washable Dacron* polyester and 
cotton popUn blend Is Zepel* 
treated tar rain and stain resist
ance on the outside . . . lined 
with Glenolt tipped modacrylic pile 
Inside. Zip front model with rag* 
Ian shoulder, slash pockets, but
ton cuffs and convertible, button 
storm collar.

VAN HBUBBN*
W indbreaker

Colorr

Blue or Pum pkin............... 22.00

Also Finger Tip Length -----3S.00

B lm jO
the
m en 's

I

Significant Events
12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 12, 1961

Some Snow Job

Affect City Affairs
BLUEFIELD W. Va. (A P ) -  

Kenneth En^ish of Jackson 
viUe, Fla., bet his wife he could

bring her borne some snow efle 
sbe told him she had never aeei 
any. He hitchhiked north and 2 
hours later gathered up aom 
snow, filled two thermos hottlel 
and headed home to coUeot o 
his bet.

Two signifkaat thing! have 
occurred within the pek  year 
to affect the City of Big Spring 
fiscal affairs, Charles Smith, 
d ty  s e c r e t^ ,  tdd the Down
town Uons Ciito Wednesday.

One is the approval of a d ty  
sales tax; the other is the re
vamping of the flscal system 
to mesh with computerisation.

From the beginning as a state 
until 1W7. Texas had confined 
municipalities largely to an ad 
valorem tax base. In that year, 
however, the state permitted 
cities to impose upon them
selves an one<ent sales tax, 
and Big Spring voters affirmed 
this in a special eledion.

In calling the referendum, 
commissioners earmarked half 
of the proceeds tar capital 
improvements. Smith conttnoed, 
and thus the city will get double 
value out of its money by being 
able to pay cash for building 
projects. He was hopeful that 
this would take care of most 
ordinary capital needs.

Aside from contributing the 
other half to d ty  operations, 
another benefit of the tax has

been in stabilizing d ty  finances, 
■aid Smith, for instead af rely
ing on annual payment of ad 
valorem taxes, the d ty  now 
receives quarto ly  returns from 
the sales tax.

With additloa of the computer
system, the d ty  Is shifting noore 
functions in this direction, he
reported. The payroll is now 
being handled, the general 
ledgtf is being set up, a finan
cial statement is betiig pulled, 
and eventually the d ty  hopes 
to use It for water billing, tax 
statements. Inventory control 
and other things.

“ But I  don’t like to stress 
machinery,”  said Smith. “ Our

biggest asset is stUl the people 
who work for us, who must 
have understanding eaougli to 
work with other people who 
come to us with their 
problems.”

Prosperity hasn’t got into 
every home, and the staff has 
to exhibit human concern for 
people on the low run of the 
economic ladder, he said.

The club gave Willard Sulli
van a standing round of ap- 

luse when he was presented 
life membership in the 

Texas Lions League for 
lied GiUdren. President Cl;̂  
cMahon Jr. thanked Sullivan 

for his service.

i Bridge Test

Wife O f Skipper 
Builds Pressure

Gl Bill Terms 
Are Reiterated

NOW 8IOWING 
OPEN 12:41 Veteran.s separated hrom 

aervice after Jan. 31. 1155. were 
reminded today by the Veterans 
Administration that they are 
now entitled to one and one half 
months of educatiooal as 
aistance — up to a maximum 
of W months — for each month 
of military aervice.

A law which went into effect

T H E  
U G L Y  
O N E S

FOOTLONG 
HOT DOG

Dec 1, liberalised the previous 
lit apost-Korean GI Bill limit at one 

month of educational as.sistance 
for each month of service for 
veterans with at least 181 days 
of service, including some after 
Jan. SI, 1M5.

Another provision of the law 
which went into effect Dec. 1,

Santa veterans with at least 
months of continuous service 

after Jan. 31. 1M5, who have 
satisfied their military (M iga- 
Uon, the maximum of M months 
of edneatioaal aasistance en
titlement.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) -  
Mrs. Lloyd Bucher, wife of the 
ridpper of the USS Pueblo, says 
about 500,008 signatures sup
porting action to release the 
captured InteUigenoe ship will 
be taken to Washington Satur
day tar delivery to the White 
House and the office of Presl 
dent-elect Nixon.

Mrs. Bucher, in aceepUng pe
titions containing 8,500 sigiu 
tures demanding the release 
said Tuesday that die hopes the 
Johnson adndnistration will get 
the Pueblo crew home or that 
Nixon will use “ new men with 
new Ideas”  to do it.

North Korea seised the Pueblo 
323 days ago.

The sigMtures will be for' 
warded ^  the National Com
mittee tar Responsible Patriot
ism In New York, she said.

Sound Sleeper?

AND COKE 
50c

Circk J Drhrw

BROCKTON, Mass (A P ) -  
j Police say a thief broke into the 
I apartment at FUomena Marabi 
Ito, 72. while ibe slept and rolled 
jher 2M-pound safe out o f the 
; apartment R contained her sav 
! tags of fl.OOO la caah sad sever 
al lings and watches.

Dow Jones Isn't 
Stock Market Pro

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Dow 
Jones Isn’t much interested in 
the stock market. He la the 48- 
year-old manager of the Dan- 
fords Carp, ptail in Los Angeles 
aqd says be dkbil be^m e 
aware of ttie "other Dow Jones 
until be was 14 or IS yean  old.

. G c m r

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
t o  kr n »  CMuft TtWMMi

Neither vulnerable. North 
dealt.

NORTH 
4 Q 1 «  
tP i S
0 A K It 8 •
*  AK8S

WEST EAST
AK8I 4  AAJTS
9 V e U  ^ A I 7 4
O Q J 8 4 8  OS
♦  I M I I  A Q J 4 8

SOUTH 
* 8 4 3
^ K Q  118888
0 7 8
* 7

The bidding:
Nerth East Senth West
1 0  DMe. tX7 Paai
Paaa P au

Opening lead: Four of 4  
East's COUTH of action in 

defending ageinet S o u t h ’s 
four-heart c o n t r a c t  was 
aoundly conceived, but one 
slight slip along the way 
enabled tte  declarer to sub
vert hit oppooent’t  effoiit.

Weat opmed tte four of 
ipedM, declarer played tte 
ten from ifcimmy, and Eest't 
jack Won tte  trkk. Eaat waa 
loaUiig at two ipade tricks 
and ont in bearta, but tte  
appaaranoa of tte dummy 
rendered it unlikely that tte 
defenH could do any further

C H A R L E S  H. GOREN (;

of tnunpa and

T te  only possible aonree for 
another trick woold be a raff 
in dlanMXKk, provided, of 
noorea, that South had - at 
least two of that anit. Eaat 
w u  eartain to got in again

with the ace 
West is marked with an entry 
in the form of the king df 
spades. East accordingly re
turned the eight of diamondi 
at trick two.

It was apparent to South 
that Eaat must have a 
singleton diamond when te  
led directly into tte  dununy's 
imposing holding in that suit. 
Inasmuch aa declarer could 
not - draw trumps without 
letting tte  oppoaition in, te  
decided to diract his efforts 
toward severing tte  enemy’s 
line of communications.

T te  ace and king of dute 
were cashed on which South 
discarded a spade. T te  cigM 
of chite w u  played next and, 
when Eaat played tte Jack, 
declarer did not ruff. Instead, 
te  threw hit last apade. Eaat 
could not put West in now for 
tte diamond ruff, and South 
w u  able to go about tte 
busineu of drawing tnimpt 
without any further threat.

Eaat could have thwartad 
declarera counter - meaauru 
by unblocking in tte chib suit. 
When Sooth ceahn the ace 
and king of that luit, it 
should be apparent that be is 
abort in that suit and intends 
to take a discard. Eaat can, 
therefore, afford to drop the 

-Jack of elute on tha second 
round. When Souli leads a 
third dub. East can now play 
tte four—and declarer h u  no 
way of keeping West out of 
tte lead. If Sooth raffs tte 
dub, Waat win gat ia later 
with tte king at spades to 
give East the diamond nrff.

SNUGGLE HOOD . . . 6.00 
FOR EVERY GIRL In The Fomily

W arm  w inter wonders to  w rop  co ld  heods 
luxurious com fort . . . one size fo rin

m o th e r or>d the o ld e r g irls , o n o th e r size 
fo r the y o u n g e r set . . . g re e t fo r sports, 
fo r school o r co m p u s, p e rfe ct fo r the 
ski slopes . . . deep pile  fa b ric  in  w h ite , 
b lo c k  o r  b ro w n , olso w h ite  w ith  b lo c k  
o r b ro w n  tip p in g , arx i d yed to  look 
like Red Fox.
LAMB HOODS, 1 0 .9 S  to 1 5 .9 5
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. . .  o gift that is even more precious 

than gems to mHody . . .  a beautiful 

fur will delight her ot Christmostime . . .
our marvelous group of furs ore 

of the finest quality furs beoutifully 

designed by master furriers . . . 
come see and chcx>se your holiday 

gift 'de luxe' for her today.
* Mink Copes and Stoles, 350.00 up

* Muskrat Jackets, 350.00 and 450.00
* Beaver Jackets, 695.00

All Fur Products 
Labeled To  Show Country 

Of Origin Of Imported Furs.
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Thumbnail Sketches Of Nixon's New Cabinet
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  U m  

are thumbnail aketcbea on the 
12 men that President-elect Nix- 
(Mi as appolmed to his cabinet in 
his upcoming administration.

SECRETiaiY OF STATE
William P. Rogers, in the 

words of one liberal, “ is the 
kind of RepubUcan who appeals 
to a Democrat like me.”

It ’s an asset sure to help the 
55-year-old former attorney gen
eral when he takes over as sec
retary of state in the Nixon ad
ministration.

But it is not the only reason— 
or even the most important—for 
his selection.

During long experience in 
government capped by the at
torney generalship from 1(67 to 
1960 and a brief but succnsfui 
brush with foreign affairs, Rog
ers has built a reputation as 
cool man under fire.

Nixqn himself has said that it 
was to Rogers that his thoughts 
turned when the president-elect 
was faced with three of the ma
jor crossroads he described in 
his best-selling book “ Six 
Crises.”

“ He is always the best when 
the going is hardest,”  Nixon 
said of Rogers in announcing his 
appointment Wednesday night.

Rogers, tall and blond, evokes 
the words “ pleasant”  and “ wit
ty”  from neaily everyone who 
describes him and from Nixon 
the accolade of “ the best nego
tiator in the world.”

Rogers’ only dose contact 
with foreign affairs came in 1965 
when PnKident Johnson ap
pointed him to the U.S. ddega- 
tion at the U.N. General Assem
bly.

n
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Cabinet Members O f New  Administration
(AP WIRCPHOTOI

President-eleet Richard Nteea posed Inst nlgM with nieabers 
af his caMaeL Frem left, (rent rew: David Kennedy, Treaa- 
nry; Mehia Lakd, Defease; Vice PresMea^clect Spire Ag- 
new; Nhen; ieha A. Veipe, Traaspertatlea; Robert Mays, 
Badge* Director; Robert Finch, Welfare; second row, WiBlam

Rogers, State; Wfarton Btonat, Postnwster general; John 
MHchell, Attorney General; M aa lce  Stans, Coaunerce; 
George Ronuey, noosing: CBfford Hardla, Agrim ilare; 
George Schultz, U h or; and Walter HIcfceL latcrlor.

B IG  S p r i n g  D a i l y  h e r a l d
SEC TIO N  B BIG  SPR IN G , TE X A S , T H U R S D A Y . DECEMBER 12, 1968 S E C T IO N  B

R o f ^  left the government in 
1950, nut returned two years lat
er as a deputy attorney genoal 
under Herbert Brownell, suc
ceeding Brownell, in 1(67. He 
was at Vice President Nixon’s 
side during the “ crisis”  of the 
first heart attack as he had 
been earlier in campaign fund 
“ crisis”  that almost cost Nixon 
his spot on the Eisenhower tick
et.

apt analogy. “ He operates with 
absolutely no passion.”  he said 
of Mitchell. “ He’s unflappable. 
He has a program . . .  and be 
adheres to R .”

Mitchell, 66. ascended to the 
campaign post only about two 
years after the two came to
gether for the first time, as 
partners in Nixon’s New York 
law firm.

Mitchell is a ForxBiam law 
school graduate who specialized 
in state and municipal bonds

. *** His poUUcal experience has all
father of four. advisory
SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
Melvin R. Laird, President

elect Nixon’s appointee as sec
retary of defense, is no stranger 
to the whys and wherefores of 
the PenUgon

He was a commander o f a PT  
boat squadron during World 
War n. Among Ms jimlor offi
cers was John F. Kemiedy. 

Mitchell’s poaitian on d v il 
-Pk- * * •  enfOTcenwnt is

.subcommittee on defense « id '

r t t J d d e i S r ^ t S i S i m S r ^ H  ^  and labor reu-

tion’s statements and ultimately ™ f U *  yearŝ  of H
was correct. jsenhower’s first term, when he

Laud, the No. 3 GOP House 
member, has estaUuhed him
self as a hawk on Vietnam, al 
though he has softened his posi
tion somewhat la recent 
months.

A Nebraskan by birth. Laird 
was brought up m Wisconsin.
He emered politics as a 23- 
year-old state legislator, suc
ceeding his fathOT. After six 
years as a Wisconsin state sena
tor, laiird was elected to Con
gress and started the long climb 
to power in his party.

In 1964. the year he helped in 
the overthrow of Rep

served as senior staff economist 
on the Council of Economic Ad
visers.

Shultz, who will be 48 Friday, 
then became consultant to Sec
retary of Labor James P  
MitcheU.

President Kennedy named 
him to the committee on labor 
management pobey.

Since 19(6 Shultz n ixed labor 
arbitration duties with his tasks 
as dean of the University of CM- 
cago’s graduate school of bnsi- 
ncM administration, a post he’s 
hdd since 1967.

He was a Marine major in
World War n. He has five chil-

Chamber of Commerce In 1965 
be urged an end to violence 
against d v il rights demonstra
tors and for re flec t of their civ
il liberties.

I  suppose you would basical
ly caD me a conservative, but I 
try to think o f myself as 
progressive.”  Blount said ear
lier this year when asked to de
scribe his political phUooilphy.

la  1946 Blount took over his 
father's sand and gravel busi
ness, purchased four war sur
plus tractors and founded 
Bloom Brothers Corp., now a| 
91M million general contiacting

Richanl Nixon grim 
with the nation’s urban ills, bar 
ing been Michigan's chief exe-

transportation. John A. Voipe 
brings an experience to his new 
job that goM  well beyond the 
political fife that led him to 
three terms u  governor of Mas
sachusetts.

Starting u  a member of his 
fam ily’s construction firm, 
Voipe moved into government In 
the 1966s. Appointed by Presi
dent Elsenhower to be the na- 
Uoo’s first federal highway ad
ministrator In 1(67, Volpa di
rected the start of the nation’s 
interstate highway system

He left the federal govern
ment in 1(60 to win his first 
term as Bepublican governor In 
his home state. He was defeated 
in 19(2 for re-election, but re
gained the state house two 
years later. He won a four year 
term la 1961.

As chairman o f the National 
Governors’ Conference, he con 
tinned his efforts to strengthen 
the nationwide highway pro
gram.

Voipe, 99, bom to immigrant 
Italian parents, served as a 
Navy offleer in World War II. 
Volps la married to the former 
Jennie Bennedetto and has two 
children.

SECRETARY OP COMMERCE
Maurice H. Stans brings to 

bis new job as commerce sec
retary in the NUon administra
tion an expertise in financial af
fairs developed on high levels in 
both private and government 
life .'

Stans, 99. entered adulthood'' 
as a saxophone pUyer hi his na
tive Minneeota. But he soon

becanw Rs hand.
A man said bv 

having wMiialrnhia naUaneu aad 
peraeveranct, H a r w  took Uttle 
if any part hi natloaa) or slau 
p o l i t y  although he Is a regis
tered BapubHcan

Hardin was bom and ralaad hi 
Indiana’s farm country and has 
spent most of his life Involved In 
agriculturmi matters.

He roee to dean of Michigan 
State’s agiiculUiral economics 
department before being ap
p l i e d  hi 1964 to mn the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

In recent years, the plahi- 
speaking Hardin has traveled 
overseas for the federal govern 
menf and on educational pro
jects.

He Is married to the former 
Martha Wood. They have three 
daughters and two sons.
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M cK i n n e y  
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1493 Sewry Pk. m -M U

cutive during t o  1997 D e t r o i t ! " * '^  *"*®
rioU atoo, worst hi the modem 
U.S. history. ’That same SLin- 
mer half a dosen other Michi
gan cHiea were tom by racial 
strife, atoo.

SECRETARY OF INTERMIR

merce in Chicago and ultimate
ly headed the nation’s 19th larg- 
eal accounting firm.

He became an bivetitment 
banker and waa appointed Pres
ident Eisenhower’s budget dl-

dren.
POSTMASTER GENERAL

Wintoo M. Blount, who par
layed four war-surplus tractors 
Into a 9109 mlUloo busuKss. will 
be fa c ^  with the taak of poet 
master general of organizing a 
federal agency that loses u  
much or more every year.

Blount, 47, it an AlMioBiaa. 
from Maot|oinery, who opposed 
Georfe WaUace in two races for 
governor and hi Ms third party 
prertdenttol candidacy this
y w -

As president of the state

LBJ, ORDAZ

Presidents To 
Meet In El Paso

He is atoo 
maa

is atoo president and d  
of another Mg piping 

tractlag firm and serves 
more man a

Waher J. Hichel, the new sec- rector from 1968 to 1961 
retary of the toterior, is a for-1 Rpgarded as a fiscal conserv 
mer Golden Gloves cham pfool.ijv,. Stans to expected to con- 
who p a r U ^  odd jobs la Amer the tlght-belt economic
lea’s tost frontier into s mlilhmi philosophy he projected as 
doflar real estate emerprtoe budget director.

Hlcfcel. 49. the first Republl 
can governor of Ms sdopted
Ato.ska. has spent his term 
governor nuinly concerned with 
setUng dtotribuDon of the sU le's 
land, which to mostly owned by 
the foderal government

He played an active part In 
RepubUcan pnrty affairs after 
leavh if the government and was 
a prime mover in ratotug money 
for Nixon’s campalgii this year

Stans to married to the former
He supported Nrnr York Gov I  Kathleen Carmody and they 

Nelson A. Rochefeiler for the have four adopted children 
GOP presidential nomhiatkm

EL PASO. ’Tex. (A P ) -  ’The 
Joe presidents ot the United States 

Martin, he was chairman of the I and Mexico meet Friday to 
Republican National Coovenlioo mark, for the sixth ttme, the 
PlaUorm Committee He has amicable settlement of a

siiice thepieahM 
Congress in 1949 

Finch was admlnistralive as- 
siataM to Nixon during the last 
two years of Ms vice presidency 
and managed the unsuccessful 
1999 presidemial campaign 

This year be was a key Nixon 
{advtoer. He served as Urotenant 

___ ... . . .  ___  . governor to Gov. Ronald Rea

for a new border entry point to 
196-1 link the state of Chihuahua in

chalr- 
coo- 

on
dosen boards of 

business and dvtc  enterprises 
A  graduate o f the Uaiversity

S r i * i S S r  presidential nomination SECRETARY OP
World War n^BtouM to married ' S '  ACEICULTVRE
and has five children ^  Presldert-elect Nixon’s seise

HEALTE, EOUCAnON AND ^  ^  tioo of Clifford H a rtfo to  be hte
i r S L im  hi. leal hold artcuRure proj-

Aneborage Natural Gas Co.

to to be secretary of health. I qq i Hardin. 63. has served as
He has six chUdreo 'chancellar of the Untventty of

SECRETARY OF jNetraika for the Isat 14 years
TRANSPORTATION Isiid has witched the school

’The iiprnmUn secretary of more thaa triple la Mae store he

educiUonal

cducatioa sad welfare 
Finch, 41. who to constantly 

puffing nervously on cigarettes 
has been a ke Nixon adviser 

it-eloctran for
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since become a dominant force year-old boundary dispute be- Mexico with Texas and New
on the OOP Coordinating Com- tween the nations, 
mltlee. the party’s top-policy-j president Lyndon B. Johnson 
making agency 'will jom Mexiro Presideiit Gus-

He IS m arrM  and has three Ordaa on the Santa
chiklren

t r e a s u r y  s e c r e t a r y
The country’s top banker un

der the Nixon administration.

Fe intenuttoaal bridge over a 
new cbannrt of the Rio Grande 
shortly before noon Friday.

A dynamite blast will remove
David M Kennedy, dldnt * ^ | a n  earthn  dam as the last ob- 
hls adult life intending to m  a i,(j(.| « j0 uw movement of the 
money man. Rather he w a n t e d . w a t e r  down the
to be a towyer 

But the realities of the De
pression found Kennedy, son of 
a banker, going to work—for the 
Federal Reserve System, which 
oversaw the affatrs of the aa- 
tion’s banks

It was the start of a career 
that led Kennedy up through the 
world of Illinote banking, to be
coming president aad board 
chairman of Chicago’s largest 
bank the fontinenUl lUinoto 
National Bank and Trust Co.

In appointing the IS-year-old 
Kennedy as Treasury secreUiy’ , 
President-elect Nixon has se
lected a man who says that his 
Mormon religion has humanized 
his attitude toward money. “ Be
lief in God makes one more in
terested in others and their 
problems.”  Kennedy once said.

But he has said increased gov
ernment spending ton’t the an
swer to solving problems in the 
country.

“ Partnership with private en
terprise. including more loan 
niarantees and less federal 
spending.”  should be the role of 
government, Kennedy says 

Kennedy and hte wife, 1 ^  
nora. have four children, an 
l^to.

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
I f  p ^  • smokiitf, methodical 

John N. Mitchll. the new attor
ney general, didn't create tha 
“ New Nixon”  presidential cam
paign, he at les.st made tt go.

While serving as manager of 
the campaign, Mitchell once de
scribed his job as "program 
mlng the candidate ”

A  stafi member termed 11 ah

I /

srs‘

concrete-Uaed channel that runs 
the El Chamlzal sector.

Ou the Mexican side of the states, 
new channel are 4 T  acres of 
land transferred from the Unit
ed States to Mexico by terms 
of the Chamlzal treaty.

On the U.S. side are 113 acres 
Miifted from Mexico to the Tex
as side.

The new channel will be 
named after ailing former Mex 
lean President Adolfo Lnpez 
Mateos, who originaDy nego
tiated the Chamixal treaty nith 
President John F. Kennedy in 
1163

Johnson and D ial Ordar for
malized the treaty at an elabo
rate border ceremony In 1164 
and met again at the river In 
Octobo-, 1967, to dedicate two 

Internationa] b r id ^  and 
new border crossing facflttlcs on 
Cordova Island.

Total cost of the Chamlzat 
settlement, incliiding the new 
bridges, border inspection sta
tions, relocation of railroad 
tracks and changing river chan- 
aels, has been estimated at 
about 943 million. The cost does 
not include a planned (niamizal 
mentorial part on U.S. land 
that formerly was In Mexico nor 
the new border expressway eX' 
tending from downtown El Paso 
to the river.

After the bridge ceremony. 
Johnson win be host to Mexico’ s 

restdeot at the Paso del Norte 
otel in downtown El Para 
Johnson to expected to fly to 

his ranch west of Austin after 
the luncheon

Mexico.

The group will petitioh the 
ident to make Anapra, 

a new border crossing 
potat to pave the Palomaa- 
C ans Grandes Mgbway which 
leads to Cotumbos, N.M., the 
paving of the Guadalupe-Por- 
venir highway to O^inaga. 
across from Presidio, Tex , and 
for an internatiooal Mghway 
linking the northern Mexico 
states that border on the United

I.arge groups of Mexican se
cret sgenU and fully armed 
Mexican troops have bsen (mar-

fromtered in Juarez, across 
El Paso, for dutyspecial guard 
during the p res ide iiw  meet 
ing.

Juarez airport offlcials said 
they had been alerted for the 
pooibatty that P resident John
son’s plane migM land at the 
Juarez International Airport as 
a final friendship gesture be
tween the two presMents.

It's 'Nondinner' 
To  Assist Poor

SACRAMENTO, CalE. (A P ) 
—  The tables win be set for a 
banquet. There wfll be menus 
and a bin to pay—but no food or 
dtibik.

It ’s a “ nondinner”  at Sacra
mento State College Sunday 
evening. Sponsored by students, 
it win rstoe money to help make 
(Zhristmas happier for poor fam 
iUes In the Saenunento area.

Lemiard Starka, president of 
the Aanciated Students of 
Sacrantento State, said they 
hope at least 916 persons wlD 
Mww up and pay for items rang 
lag from a 16-cent soft drink to 
96 for a steak. T i l e ’ll get noth 
tag of course, e z e ^  s foeliag

Diaz win meet Friday after-lol hdpiag oUten.

And he worked wMh Democratic 
Assembly Speaker Jeaee M. Un- 
rub. a bitter Reagan enemy.

Finch had expressed some re- 
toctance over moving to Wash- 
togton. even though Nixon tndt 
rated Finch could have had vtr- 
taaBy any White House spot he 
wanted.

He to married and hat four 
children

■OUSING AND URBAN 
DEAELOFMENT

George Wilcken Romnev « i l l  
bring to his new job of secretary 
of Housing and Urban Develo(> 

t a firm belief that he ran 
do anything he sets out to do— 
and a public record that proves 
he’s been wrong only once.

How can he do H‘*“  a friend 
once asked the three-term Mich
igan governor as they watched 
an opposing player n ir wild 
against a Michigan State Uni
versity football team

Bccau.se he thinhs he ran.”  
answered Romnev. who envi
sioned himself in November, 
1967, a.s fighting and winning the 
RepubUcan nomination for pres
ident

It was this characteristic 
above all oUters that led many 
people to beUeve he just might 
have pulled it off ahhougfi no 
public opinion poU then or imtil 
he withdrew just before the New 
Han^Mhire primary gave him a 
chance.

Born in Mexico of poor Mor
mon parents wtio fled pepiecu 
tlon In the United .Stales, the 69- 
yetr-oM silver-haired Romney 
never knew major defeat in his 
climb from Washington lobbyist 
for the aluminum and auto in
dustries. to chairman and sa 
viour of American Motors 
Corp., to reformer of the Michi
gan constKution to the MieWgan 
state hou<ie where voters re
turned him three times by ever 
increasing margins.

Romney is a devout Mormon 
who abstains from tobucco, hq- 
uor and all such stimulants as 
co im .

Besides this dnve, R*unney 
will bring to hu new job under
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2-B Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald. Thun.. Dec. 12. 1968 Fat, Succulent Turkeys 
Ready For Shoppers
A Christmas song tells us side 

that, with the approach of the 
Yuletide. the geese are “ getting 
tat.”

MRS. HLLY W. CARULE

Uses Color To Fight 
Boredom In Routine

Well, the turkeys are alreadv 
fat. If you're like many Ameri
can families, you're plaiwint  
turkey for the dinner table this 
Christmas^

Mbre than likely the turkey 
you buy will be frozen, says 
the U.S. Department of Agi 
culture. In that case, allow 
plenty of time for thawing 
Either place turkey in its 
original wrap under cold run
ning water and allow two to 
six hours for thawing. Or leave 
bird in its original wrap, place 
on tray in refrigerator and 
allow one to three days for 
thawing.

Turkeys of any size may be 
roasted. But, roasting should 
always be done in one con 
tinuous cooking period. For best 
results, follow these simple 
directions:

Rinse bhd with cold water, 
drain and pat dry. Rub cavity 
of bird lightly with salt, if de 
sired. Do n̂ <t salt if stuffing 
is u-sed. If  stuffing is used, fill 
wi.shbone area (neck) lighti 
and fasten n»?k skin to bad 
with skewer. fm cavity
lightly. (A llow one cup stuffini 
for each oound of ready-to<ool 
weight. Extra stuffing may be 
baked in loaf pan or casserole 
the last hour of turkey cooking 
and, if desired, basted with pan 
drippings.) Fold wing tips onto 
back. P u ^  drunLsticks under 
band of skin at tail, if present, 
or tie them to tail.

P lace turkey on rack in 
shallow roasting pen, breast

Brush skin with fat. 
If roast meat thermometer is 
used, insert it so that bulk is 
in center of inside thigh muscle 
or thickest part of breast meat.

Be sure thermonneter bulb 
doesn’t touch bone. Do not 
cover. Do not add water.

Place turkey in preheated 
slow oven (S2S degres). When 
turkey is two-thirds done, cut 
cord <NT band of skin at drum
sticks.

USDA’s Consumer and Mar
keting Service reports plentiful 
suppues of turke^ at nurkets 
now, so you should have no 
trouble finding )ust the right 
size bird for your family’s 
needs. But there should be no 
worry over leftover turkey, 
e it^ r . It will come in handy 
for many tasty dishes following 
the Christmas dinner.

SCALLOPED TURKEY 
AU GRA'HN 

cups diced, roasted turkey 
^  cup water 
10>̂  oz. can condensed cream 

of chicken soup 
%  cup cubed Cheddar cheese 
% tsp. thyme 
%  tsp. b u il
1,4 cup finely crushed cracker 

crumbs
Combine turkey, soup, water, 

cheese and seasonings in a but
tered IVi quart cas.serole Top 
with cracker crumbs. Bake in 
a 400-degree oven for 20 to 25 
minutes, or until bubbly. Serve 
with C1iine.se noodles.

TU RKEY CHOWDER 
114 cups cbopoed, roasted 

turkey
1 large onion, sliced 
H  cup sliced celery
2 tbs^ . butter

2 cups pared, potato cubes 
10-oz. 1̂ .  frozen lima beans 
1 cup hot water
1 lb. can stewed tonoatoes 
10V4-OZ. can condensed cream

of chideen soup
2 cups shredded Cheddar 

dteese
^  tsp. garlic salt 

Up. pepper 
L lA t ly  brown onion and cel

ery in melted butter in a large 
sUllet. Add potato cubes, lima 
beans and water. C^ver and 
cook 15 to 20 minutes, or until 
vegetables are done. Add 
r e m a i n i n g  ingredlenU and 
simmer for 45 minutes to one 
hour. Serve hot.

Save some of the turkey ( 
t a s t y  tuiirey sandwiches. 
They’re real treaU in lunch- 
boxes — and nice for home use, 
too.

Add Flair 
To Kabobs 
Of Lamb

GOOD AND p r e tty  
Easy te prepere in harry

'Nuffy Party Pudding 
Will Surprise Guests

By RHODA LEMONS 
“ I fight boredom 

OMnotony in everything I do, 
and color is one of my wonpont 
of defense,”  said Mrs. BiOy W 
CarUle of 1111 Mt. Veraon. Her 
favorite colar is red 
nees R profanely in her home 
to brighten a dait comer, 
accent a atriklag acceenory or 
as part of the famIslitBgs.

Mrs. CtfUle and her husband 
both work. He Is a bUhag clerk 
at Coadea OH and Chemical 
Company, and she Is a pro- 
curemeat dert at the Vetemas 
AdminMmtfcNi HoepMal. The 
couple has two sous, Scott, IS, 
an eighth-grader at Goliad Jan- 
lor Ugh School, and MBw, I, 
who attends St. Mary’s Epiacn. 
pal Churcli School Ain, there 
are thraa dan which are

gy. There M Tyrtaa,

B s a a l l y
and ve j^ b le  and salad

of the faady. 
b c a g l a ;

a
Rambhaut, a 

Dapple,

Mn. CarUle 
their boaaa, la h 
ki the food she 
began her holida:

preparer l 
^  cookaig

hi
aad
She

to
Nuvember aad win p r ^ .  Ininreeent, A e le wortieg 
advaace, evarythiag lhat caa be Zodiac wall hangings based 
pat to the fraecer. She prepares red foit.

tor ap-
phi
n  e a a s mentally 
pmtmately two weeha aad does 
her grocery ahopphig that oftea. 
It takee her appraaimatcly 45 
mantes each day to prepare 

for the family, and she

Carliles’ eldest son is 
active to aU phases of sporu 
at Goliad, aad he Is )otoed b; 
his father who is baaketbal 
team manager. Scott plays 
footbaU, basebaO, basketball 
aad goes out for track 

Mrs. CarUle bellevos that she 
must have ttme for creative 
effort to offset tensions of the 
day. She has refbiished fur 
niture, pahMed the house inside 
aad niede a multiplicity of 
articles to decorate the home 

She has decorated a 
bougaavflila plant that Is about 
three aad one-half leet tall She 
made a decorative cover for the 

of the tree from folt and 
sequto aad flower tnm 

she made antto Christmas 
flowers aad mUUature 

which A e asad to 
trtaaabai the tree.

In the m m , she has made 
maay ClaMaus preeenu such 
as mialatare black lacouered 
J e w e l r y  or tidbit boxes, 
decomtlve larger boxes aad, at

on 
on

meat, decorated a miniature pine tree 
and made dulstmas “hippie” 
dolls, which she has hung on 
the fireplace. She makes iheee 
to aa assortment of colors and 
gives them as gifts to young 
relatlvee.

She has designed aa unusual 
s ma l l  chair which was 
origauDy a portfon of a cheat 
She had the chato upholstered 
professionally and It bow graces 
the famlly*a Uvtng room Alt of

She has made a 
bimard tahto

ssivc fek 
which is

her fumlshlags are designed to 
be used to other places to the 
home, because Mrs. Cariils 
thaiks that the household should 
be changed around often to add 
variety to Itviag.

Mrs. CarUle bakes a number 
of things for the hoiatoys, but 
makes very ttttle caa^. She 
thinks that her boys do not need 
the eweet, aad ao she uses the 
sugar for other thhiga. For 
Ckrlatinaa. Mrs. CarUle aJways 
makes a delicious soup from 
leflover turkey and prepares 

husband's favorke dessert 
Is ptaeappic pie. Both 

recipes are listed below.
CarUle and his sons are 

motorcycle enthusiasts, aad 
they spend a potUoa of 
free time

COCONUT MYSTIQUE 
Try aew exetk dessert

Plan’ Caroling Party For 
Christmas Week Event

ridhig around the
countryside This Is one sport caa be prepared hours ahead, 

with a variety afilhat Mrs. CarUle does net reeQy or even the night before
Also, she has made ajeare for, so she spends the time 

Christinas cloth for a smaD|they ane away dobig creative 
table to the dea. aad has things.

Not everythbig mysterious 
comes from the East. Cocoaat 
Mystique — aa sya-flliaig 
Turkish delight — pope right 
out of the homemaker's kitchen

What a pleasure to have aa 
eaetlc, eae^ made dessert that

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Billy W. CarUle
I

SHRIMP VIENNESE NUTMEG LOGS
• large lamtinfims. diced I  cups ftour 
1 thop. finely chopped ooion 1 tap. aatmeg 
^  R». batter 1 cup batter
1 tbap. fkar %  cop sugar
1 tb^ chopped fresh dill or 1 egg 

1 tsp. dried dU 2 taps, vanilla
H cop chirhea broth I  tape, nnn flavoring
14 cop cx«am Sift together ftour aad aol-̂
Juice ofV4 toman meg Cream batter and sugar
saR aad pepper and blead to egg aad flavortags
1 tbep. white wtoe Gradually add dry togredteota
1 lb. ctMked. peeled aad'and mix together. Shape lalo

deuaad ehrimp ikga one half inch la diameter.
2 cape cookad rice |cut to three inch
Cook nmttiroome and oaten to^bthe at Ml degrees

2 4-oc. German
chocolate melted to cup 
hot coffee

1 ttap cognac or brandy 
U4 cup wbipptog cream 
I M  cBocolate cool aad add 

bnady. Add whipped cream to 
which has been addel smafl 
aatount of powdered suger 
Froet layers, tops and sloes. 
OdO overnight

ALMOND POUND CAKE

half the butter until oatans are

K yeflmr. Add flour and dUI.
weH; add broth aad craum. 

Bring to boa: add lamoo Juke, 
pepper and wtoe. Simmer 

until bai^y tbicheaed. aad add 
Artmp. Put riot to bottom of 
buttered catoerole, and pour 
muce on top. DIalrlbute rest of 

la faeces ever aH and 
at 125 degrees for 15 

mtoutea. Do not 
Smee three or four. Best when 
nude the duy before or can 
be mudu uvea ftrther ahead 

froeea. For uigM to It 
mrvinga, use ttx pounds 
MRimp.

1VRREY SOUP 
1 turkey carcass 
t  chicken bouillon cubes 

run

to 1^ cupu browB nee 
2 tape, pariley 
Dash of caiary auH 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Any leflover places of turkey 

cut fine
Barely c o w  earcato of 

tarkey with water and 
boah« paint "

airalB broth. Aid threa 
bouilloa cibat, oalery and 
Mmeidad oufTots. Simmer untB 
teader abeot M  mhnitae add 
enofeed browa rtea, parsUjr, 
caiary m R aai aaosoatogB. Add

15 ndantee.
KING

I  tbops.
U tap. vaaiUa
1 tsp. ram ftavortog 
H cim coofectloaers
2 or I  tbope 
Mix butter,

ftavortog. blend to confectioners 
aad add milk. 

PINEAPPLE PMILLY PIE 
•R8>
cup sugar

ta^.' gratad Tei 
(optlonaJ)

1 S-ot. pkf. ciaam cheese 
1 l4it. pkg. oaam cheese 
1 l-toch baked pas^  (Cnmd) 

cruat la besti
^  pt. whqiptog cream, 

whliBed aad

piaeapple, well drained 
Beat eggs to top of double'

O anir o v g r  lO l  
stlrrtog caaataatly until! 

Id is thick aad smooth 
gridaally add to cream 

blendiiM until smooth toj 
Add small can crushed 

weO drained. Fold to 
itely eoekalf cup ofi 

whipped cream. Pour In' 
•atrv and chiO overnight 
iam bi wtUnrMgrt cream.

1 pound cake cot to layers

1 cup cooking oil 
S cn|M unsifted flour 
14 tap. salt 
4  tsp soda
1 cap buttermilk
2 tops, almond extract 
4
2 cups sugar 
Mix togrMients together aad

either tube pen or Bundt pan. 
Bake approximately 45 minater 
at Ml degnes. (Teat cake for 

n becaose sometimes R 
lakes longer to bake.)

CRISnBS

1 cup shortening 
1 cap brown sugar
1 cim granulated sugar
2 wail-Malan egga 
1 top. vanilla

1 top. cinnamon

14 top allapicc 
lU  eupt eolck cooking oats 

c i^  flaked cocoaut 
\  cup chopped auto
Thoroughly cream shortentoi 

and augurs, add eggs ai 
vanilla. Beat wtB, alfl dry 
togredlents and add te creamed 
M fbve. Add oato, a«ita and 
coeooto. Mix wMl, drop by 
leaapoon on cookie sheet. Baka 
at M  degrees for II raloutee. 
Makes live doaen cookies.

At dulstmasUme. why not 
plan a caroltog party. In from 
|the cold, the group can be 

M- wanning up with mugs of hot 
Ichnrotote while you garnish this 
I golden spectacular with bohday 
I  decorations.

COCONUT MYSTIQUE
1 pkg. vanilla waters ( 12 ' 

ounces)
1 cup hatter (I4 pound)
2 cupa ttllsd confectioners’ 

sugar
2 eggs, beaten 
1 tsp. almond extract 
S Jars stnuned apricots with 

tapioca (4A4 ounces each)
1 pkg. flaked cocoaut (514 

ounces)
Whipped cream 
Maraschino cherries 
Drsgaes and nuts, optional 
Detwaen waxed paper, crush 

waters into very fine crumbs 
(there should be about SI4 
cups): set aside. Cream butter 
anti] light and flaffy. Gradually 
beat to sugar. Beat to eggs.

sinwad extract and strained 
apricoU. Stir to coconut aad 
crumbs. Mix well. Puck into I- 
tneh sprtngform mold. Cover 
with foU and refrigerate 
to five hours or overnight When 
ready to serve loosen collar of 
mold and remove carefully. (1 ft 
to wedges. Garnish with shipped 
cream, cherries, and If desti^. 
dragees and nuts.

Yield: I  to 10 servtofs.

Marjoram is an herb related, 
to the mint family. Because of 
this it haa a special affinity for 
lamb.

When the lamb is ground, 
points out Reba Staggs, meat 
authority, it’s possible to mix 
this herb tboroughly with the 
meat. Add bacon and tiny 
pickled onioas and you have the 
makings for a very uelatable 
kabob that can be brotM  Inside 

out-of-doors, in about the 
tame iengdi o f time.

KABOBS WITH FLAIR

1V4 Dm . ground lamb 
^  tap. marjoram 
1 top. salt 
>4 top pepper
1 bottle (8 ozs.) pickled onions 
4 slices bacon, cut in half 
8 wooden skewers 
C o m b i n e  ground lamb 

marjoram, salt and pepper 
Sha^  about two tablespwxis of 
meat mixture around each of 
24 small pickled onloos, forming 
24 small bails. Thread meat on 
skewers as follows: insert skew
er to end of 14 Mice of bacon,i 
then into a meat haU, aa onion, 
the bacon, a meat ball, an 
onion, the bacon, a meat baU 
and into the other end of the 
14 slice of bacon. Contlnne with 
the remalntog aeven skewers.

Set regulator for broUtog 
Place kabobs on broiler rack. 
Insert broiler pen and rack so 
the top surface o f kabobs to 
three to five laches from beat 
Broil on one side six to eight 
minutes or until brown, tnm 
and broU on secraid side atx 
to eight minutes or unUI done 
Makes six to eight servings.

Cook Vegetables

For dinner time you can team 
cooked frosen BruaeeU sprouts 
with canned whole water-packed 
chestnuts Butter, saR and 

ter are the only aeasonings 
yoa'U need

a Chop walnuts and chocolate 
morsels medium-fine. Sprinkle 
gelatin over one-half cup milk 
to soften. Heat remaining one 
and one-half cupa milk. Add 
sugar, salt, instant ceffee 
powder and maple flavoring. 
Stir in a little of the hot liquid 
into beaten eggs. Return to 
moderate heat; cook, stirring 
several minutes longer. Add 
softened gelatin, stirring until

It would be hard to find 
company dessert as pretty, as 
delicious and as easy to make 
aa this recipe from the walnut 
kitchen. It ’s a rich, velvety- 
smooth, Spanish cream type of 
pudding with a hint of coffee 
and maple, and its creamy 
texture to flecked with the 
luscious crunch of walnuts and 
semi-sweet chocolate morsels — 
the “ cookin’ cousins”  of the 
flavor world. For more wonder
ful walnut recipes, send for the dissolved. Remove and cool, 
rave-notice cookbook of over 200
round-tbe-menu delicacies. It ’s 
a superb collection of hors 
d’oeuvres, salads, gourmet 
entrees, hot breads, candies, 
cookies and many elegant des- 
aefs. Only 50 cents mailed with 
your name and addreas to 
Diamond Walnut Recipe Gems, 
Dept. MA, Box 401, Clinton, 
Iowa 52732.

WALNUT PARTY PUDDING

1 cup walnuts
1 I k)z. pkg. (1 cup) semi- 

sweet chocolate morseU
114 envelopes plain gelatin
2 cupa milk, divided
14 cup granulated sugar
>4 top. salt
1 top. instant coffee powder
14 top. maple ftavortog
2 eggs, beaten
1 cup whipping cream

then chQl 'until custard begins 
to thicken. Fold in ivalnuts and 
chocolate. Gently fold ui stiffly 
beaten cream. Turn into lightly 
oiled four or five-cup mold. 
Chill firm. Unmold and decorate 
with walnut halves. Makes eight 
servings.

Store Tomatoes At 
Room Temperature

Most fresh tomatoea keep 
thetr flavor and texture better 
if stored at room temperature- 
out of the sun—rather than in 
the refrigerator. The greenhouse 
variety will last as long as two 
weeks. To dftll, place to cold 
water or refrigerate for a short 
period. • ■-
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Ceoatry Suiaage, Sweet Putatees aai Apples .......  04
Ceroed Beef aad Cabbage ...................................  04
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Pulalan tud Seufsed Saurc ................................  04
Savury Oalaas ................................................ 10
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Staffed Celery ................................................ 124
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IT’S THE TRUTH
TH E  O N LY  DIFFERENCE IS TH E  M O N EY YOU SAVE 

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. A N D  SAT.

Try Orange Ice  
With Party M ea l

Tkto orange 0erbet to deU- 
doOB served akne or with fruit.

ORANGE SHERBET 
1 envelope uaftavored gelatin

214 cupa water
1 can (• ot.) frozen orange 

Juice, concentrate, thawed 
1 egg White, atlflly beaten 
Into a medium aizu akiUet or 

■Btal bowl tom the gelatin, 
sugar and salt Add the water

stirring constantly with a 
rubber WMitula until gelatin to

mtootet. Bainova from heat and 
add orange Juice; stir wall. 
Turn Into freezing tray of re- 
fiigorator; set to ice-ciibe 
compartment. When partially 
frozen, remove frum tny, turn 
toto chUted bowl and beat with

smooth but not melted. Fold to 
stiffly beaten egg white. Return 
to t ^  and freeae 0  minutes 
laager: sttr; fruex uatfl firm. 
Makes

P H A R M A C Y  

A M O S A N
Of Mouth An<l Gums

REGISTERED 
. PHARMACIST 

ON D UTY  
6 DAYS A WEEK 
MON.-SAT. 9 TO  9 

2)D3 GRfGO  
PHONE 2674264
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T H E  MOST COM PLETE SELECTIO N  OF CHRISTM AS TR E E S  IN A LL W E S TTE X A S !
O

SCOTCH PINE -  BALSA -D O U G LA S  FIR -  W H IT E  FIR -  P IN IO N -2  FT. T O  12 FT. -O V E R  3,000 FROM W HICH T O  CHOOSE J

T R E E S fK
FREE PIES!

IT'S A  LO TTA  WORK TO  S iLEC T JUST THE PROPER TREE— S O ^ -O — WE THOUGHT A  FREE PIE FROM THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN  
MIGHT MAKE YOU FEEL BETTER— JUST ASK TH E CHECKER FOR A  FREE PIE COUPON WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR TREE—  
MONDAY— TUESDAY— WEDNESDAY— PICK UP YOUR PIE A N YTIM E BEFORE DEC. 22— ANY KIND EXCEPT PECAN.

PORK CHOPS
3 9 ‘

FIRST 
CUT, LB ROAlSTir 39*

WhoH Chickan, Friad To A  Goldan Brown

Fried Chicken EACH . . .  n \ ^
Z m  yW gETiIW GREEN STAMPS

V  I i 11 f , j  ^

COLUMBIABacon
Set the jump on Gbristmas

Save riK>re Jil^Green Stamps now 
for eodra O vklm as gifts!

OUR DARLING

CORN £ .5/51
FRYERS YOUNGBLOOCi 

GRADE A  
FRESH 
LB..............

CORN M EAL

F R U IT  C O C K TA IL KIMBELL 
303 CAN.

............29*

4 FOR SI
V . :

YOUR HOLIDAY 
STOREI

TO M ATO  SAUCE
MOUNTAIN
PASS
• OZ. CAN. 1 0

BLACKEYES 3 ? ? r  ..7 « .i$ l 
SP A G H ETTI - r c r .  ...7 m .$l
Green Beans ....5 torSI
HOM INY ........ 10 „,.S1

MISSION

I GREEN 
BEANS

CHRISTMAS WONDERLAND 
A T NEWSOM'SI

Again tUi year, Newiem's If prend 
le effer. far >onr HeMday plratarr 
and enjeymml Ike nwet reaptete 
and elegant selretian e( drreraUens, 
gifis. enuHwnU — pnpen rikkens. 
appeIntnMaU — and — tke perfect 
tree — aelerted far Jnst yenr faaOy.

■MOWBttTAfCm

HUNT'S 300 CAN

'/4

Corn w....8 2*1
Shortening i" 3 9

A.SPARAGUS 
O v Darttag. Ne. I Can
RLACKEVT.S 
Ubky, m  Caa ..........
PEAS "N CARROTS 
Ukky , m  Caa .......
SPANLSH RICE 
Ukky, W  Caa ..........
TOMATOES
Ubby. m  Can ..........
SPINACH
Del Manle, 3H Can ...

OLEO 7
DtaoMnd. SNMa ... *

EGGS GRADE
A
SMALL,
DOZEN.

Tuna Van
FOR $1

(Christmas Cards Rr Kaycrest

L E T  DON DO IT!
JUST CALL DON YOUR LIST— PERSONAL 

OR BUSINESS— WE'LL DELIVER TH A T  
HAM-TURKEY OR GIFT OF YOUR CHOICE 

— W ITH YOUR CARD.
SURE, WE'LL BILL YOUl

—  • FROM THE BAKERY •  —  
CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

CHRISTMAS CUP CAKES 
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED BITS OF 
GOOONESA-NOW  T I L  CHRISTMAS

I1 J0  TO  $5.00 Half
T5tOcK?R’5 GIFT PACK PRESERVES 

AND JELLIES— BY THE SCORE

g o l d e n  1

f t S s i l l d l l A S  r  # c
FLOUR

PILLSRURY 
S LR............ 39*

FR U IT CAKE 
FIXIN’S

A Moat Comolnta 
SaJactioni

P O T A T O E S  39'
O X IO N S  iF” :....... 31

hristmas is justafe 
books away!

mi
CALL DON NOW 
FOR FRUITS A 

NUTS— OF 
COURSE WE GIVE 

DISCOUNTS TO  
CHURCHES A 

CLUBS Agtd Ghettos Golort-Af Ntwtoin't

IN TH E  V IL L A G E -O P E N  EACH N ITE  T IL L  8

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
W ITH
YOU.

50- $5 Purchot 

100-$10 Purchase 
200-S20 Purchase 

300-$30 Purchase

Coupon Expires 12-14-'68

YOU W O N T BELIEVE THIS— 6 U T- 
WE HAVE OVER 200 KINDS—

TO YS
VALUES TO  2.98 
YOUR
CHOICE................ HONESTI

1A M P S Y ^ g 7...AND YOU GETdWGREEN S T A M P S ^
I — lliW r  W i i f  I I turn ■! n i

'A
r <

%
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A  Devotional For The Day

What bare you that yoa did not ncahre? If than yoa re- 
ccivad It, why do y< 
inthiana 4:7,

you boiait aa if it wert not a gift? d  Cw>

PRAYER: Ba patiant with ui, our Pathar, as wa coma 
humbly into Thy preaanca. Dwell in our haarta, helping ua to 
be like Thy Son in thought, attitude, and deciaion. In Hia 
name wa nuke our prayer. Amen.

(Prom tha ‘Uppw Boom’)

Student Unrest

Qev. John Connally ndoabledly 
ipoke for a majority w Tm m  wtiea 
be caDad upon coUtnaa aad aat- 
versitiei to adopt dear, coaciaa 
reaulatiou to deal with student 
disturbancaa.

“ Students must be taught firmly 
that a collate or unlverdty is not 
a supermarkat whose customers are 
always right,”  Comially said, ad* 
dressliut a meeting in Austin of 
alumni diroctors, officers and maga
zine editors from Texas, Arkansas' 
and Louisiana. “ What sets it (a 
college) apart from general society 
is its emphaaLs upon the gathering, 
sharing aad using of knowledge, and 
by its pursuit of truth.”

Student activiam or unrest Is not 
basically evil if it results in a better 
society, he added, “but the sad result 
of student activism by the new left 
of our day is just the opposite . . .  
(the) extremists . . .  are tough, 
smart, dedicated aad absolutely 
serious. They constitute a moat 
se r i ous  problem for higher 
educattoa.”

Ftnelly, in the beat tnditioo of the 
democratic process, ConaaDy said 
that “ respect for U » democratic 
principle of open discuaBiaa aad the 
ri|d>t to hold aad to present diflertag

opialans carries with it the obligation 
to aDow apeakns to apeak and to 
permit andleoces to listen.”

Having said this, though, would it 
be wise to i^wre the basis for student 
unrest? Obviously not. Students are 
diseachantod for a number of reasons. 
One is the dreadful Impersonality of 
many of our big schools — what stu
dent, for instance, can preserve an 
identity at the University of Texas 
among more than 30,000 other 
students? One is the heavy layers 
of insulation which protect the ad
ministration from any effective. 
commnnicattoH with students. One is 
the preoccupation of top-fU(mt 
teachers witn research, to ue 
detriment of thetr teachiM. One is 
the resentment of the “ fattier knows 
best" syndronne.

At the heart of much of the student 
discontent, thou(̂ , is their feeling 
that the generation of their fathers 
and grandfathers has pretty much 
made a botch of things. It may be 
unfair, but it la there.

Much can be preserved, therefore, 
if we are prepared to listen atten
tively to our children. The reservoir 
for good, new ideas Is not restricted 
to tSeir elders. Our children want to 
feel that they are to some degree 
being understood.

Letters To Servicemen

The Daily Hi view hi Hayward, 
Calif., came up with the im  of 
■ending a letter tlx miles loag to 
servicemen in Vtetaem. People were 
encouraged to address a card or letter 
to “Our ServlcenMn in VIetanm . . .  
or Christmas Qreetlan to Service
men.”  and then comhulng this into 
one mnsMve letter.

The deadUne for that has slipped 
by. but we appmclnto the thoi^t 
behind the p ro j^

R’s not too tote to write a penonel

note to any servicemnn you may 
know who is stationed la Southeast 
Asia —or anywhere oversees, for 
that matter.

So why not sit down today aad send 
just a little note to those fellows, 
■ssnring them that they are not 
farfottea, and pmUcntorly not so at 
Christmas ttme? Who knows what this 
might do to relieve their kMieUneas 
at a time of the ynar when ft Is easy 
to be terrlUy kiiitiy. Won’t yon do 
H -now?

H a l  B o y l e

Thank G od For The Differences

C o n g r e s s  A n d  T e x a s
M ajor Projects Approved O r  Funded

smong ns 
raoiMm to 
ich mere

l y FEGCY SOCTWH

WASHDfCTON (AP) -  The »3th 
r iin g r i to Its second Mmton pnaed 
M lto  to  help Texans. ItotMng ftonuTMi 
did, howevur, had the Impact of the 
decteton tar Lymtaa B. Jahwon not 
to iMk rH iK tn t 

Fhr Bvayeon. Texne has wielded 
more power than nitety any other 
state, with Its buvy of House com- 
mltteo dtelrmea aad with a native 
non hi the WMte Hones.

Tha loag-raitee reauBs of Johneoa's 
itocMoa not to nm are stiD being 

among Tcxten In Washtagtca. 
la toalMiTt'ir acttoae, the Nth Con-
__  J  be reinealNred by bachert

of the H U  mffltoa Tttegy River proj
ect lor ts approprtattan to heto bund 
high brtdgte mrom what to (taate 
at a barp cnaal wq He Ttinity.

T W O  REPUBUCANg opposed 
BMMMy ior the betdgee. saytag the

B illy  G ra h a m

Tha aKrtfldal syitem of Jnda- 
‘ by moet 
j  as Amos, 
Chriat, who 

of one’a
___  I attitnda
tm ^ 'O o d  aad'fabow ams. Why 
than, wan tha saparaOttoa, "With- 
oat the ahaddtei^ Mwd M  

- t  reatealaa nr ate,”  carried 
fironi Jadalaai teto orthodox 

G.G.H.

actloa would aet a precedent aad 
atgnal approval of over-all aavigatlon 
feature of the Trinity project. The 
GOP proteets apparently hept the 
laldgt money ont of the pubUe worti 
bIB as It ctearud the eomnuttee aad 
tha Ponte dhtet add any.

At thia time, however, the results 
of a Titeity review ordered by 
Concrete three years ago were re- 
vualed by the Corps of Eagtaieers. 
It said the canal was even more 
teaalble than first tbonght hi IW  and 
tha benaflte-to-cast ratio had rtoen 
from 1.4 to 1 to l i  to 1.

The Sonete Approirtetioas Corn- 
added m o ^  for the briitees, 
by comminee member Mn.

I Yaitorongh, D-lhx., aad at the 
_ i  of Rep. Jim Wright, Port 

Worth Democrat. Tito White Honw 
atoe was reported tetereeted la naOhig 
down some iattial funds. Finally 
appropriated was fin.MO.

T D A T  POm ON of the national 
pabUc works coastractloa bill wia an 

prtotton of |H.7 million. In the 
works projects aathortoed, the 
in Texas was a IM.8 millioa 

to Bend Dam radamation 
project in Jackson aad Cateoua 
ceanlteo to Sotebeast

NEW YORK (AP) -  We live 
la confused times, and few 
things arc more confusing than 
the sexes themsrtves.

It is getting harder to tell 
them apart as men and women 
tend to ape each other more in 
manners, drea and talk. Some 
■ay that differences between the 
sexes aren’t of much impor- 
Uace any loager anyway, llwy 
feel that society is headed to
ward a future in which there 
win be only ooe gender-unisex.

While such a situation certain
ly would end the present puzzle- 
mant. there are tboae an 
wte are old-fashioned ct 
prefer a utirld fat which 
are two sexes- and ways to dis
tinguish them.

THERE IS NO DOUBT k has 
become tecrensingly dlfflcutt to 
ten the Mxes apart, and It is 
certainly far more (Off) cult than 
the tmdMtonal tai* of aepnrat- 
big the sheep from the goats. 
But there are meene availabte 
to do the job in moat cnans.

For exaropla:
If it is too laxy to aervb owt 

the ring H leaves in the bethtnb, 
K is pnbebly a boy. P  k wears 
more than one rh^ on its fin
gers. it is probably a girl

Does it enjoy wying bowae? 
ft is a little late. Wouldk rather 
scoot around the fkior pnteuig n 
toy fire engine? tt la a Iktle lid.

DOES IT WEAR rabber glovw 
to protect ks tamda while doing 
tha dtebte? It’a a wife. U It 
moans aad groans aad says that, 
after aB, srashing dishes ttel 
ks Itee of work, it's a haUbnad.

woo in a parked car? That's Joe 
College.

Do the pockets of its slacks 
bulge with junk it has no real 
need for? Put it down for a 
young gentleman. Can’t it ever 
manage to carry even Its own 

of cigarettes and matches 
Its slacks? Put tt down to be

a young lady. 
Does K like to pick up an in

fant and toss tt into the air and 
catch it? That’s the Papa. Does 
it hold the Infant to its bosom 
with one hand while it tries to 
butter a piece of breakfast toast 
with the other? That's the 
Mama.

DOES IT KFJIP ks old love 
letters tied in beribboaed pack
ets and like to take them out 
and have a good cry reading

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Swaps Jobs Every 10 Years

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Can a
viowi
success and happl 
tricate world or high finance at 
the ate of SI?

Pwiape ha can if be Is com- 
petlUvw by nature, feels he hat 
plenty to ofter, is wOlhig to take 
OB the dogMe task of teamiag 
and pa formtng at the saine 
Uaw, and is ready to admit the 
task will kill him or stimulate 
him.

'm  a college deaa wkh no ^  
iowi experience ia banking find 
ucceas and happiaen In tM ia-

CouM k daace tha night away 
at a fraternity prom and still 
look dewy-fresq at dawn? That’s
a coed. Would It rather after 
swh f̂aig its partner around the 
fkxr once, sneak out and pitch

THAT, AT LBA8T. is a par
tial portrait of the man who Is 
doing ft, Eraeet Aitmckte. for
mer deen of the Stanford Grad- 
natc School of Bushwa aad now 
chairman of Wells Fargo Bairir, 
Saa Frandaco-baead but world
wide la influence.

Cosgrute alao agread to pay the 
tint of two court suits tettUng the

Vote qwstloa. and tha — ■we in 
which t ¥  p lu ra l rsveali a supeifl- 
dal eoncupt af the ntteraaces of tte 
mator a d  miner pnptete toward 
what you call "tha aacrtfidal sye- 
ten.”  Far froai oondenmteg k. tea 
B tel propheu of brad «poaed  the 
Star aad tts sacrtfloae, tte Bajor 
reasa Iwteg that thtee wwe types 
aad dteilinii of the coualag *1amb 
of God who was to taha away the 
■tea of the world.'

Trite, balah, aad often coadnaed 
the saotfloee wha they were g iva  
teslnoteuly sad with undan hands. 
Isaiah, lor unnmle said, “ Bring a  
morn vate oNatloa; Incease Is a  
■bomteatka unto me . . .  k Is 
ialqHlty. uvea the eotema msatteg.”  
But. lateh was speaking to a people 
who had made a a im  ef —

of land for the abendv 
o p e n e d  Paike Istead NstioBal 
Seashore. Hep- iota Young, Corpus 
ChrtsU Democrat, aad Yaftorough 
had naked that at toast the first 
award be a>d stace laterad was 
accumalatiag a  the unpaid amonat 
at $ 1 a tey.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Cystic Mastitis A nd  Cancer Risk

M  ANOraER CBM iavolviBg park 
Ited, the Sraate Approprathws 
Committee took IM .no aw a from 
a  eaateni parti tend and au of M 
went for a down peynait a  
Guadalupe Mouatalns Nauoaal Park 
property. The was authortsed 
m IM  but because of tha budget 
pteeb M money has bea furnished 
to buy the 77,100 acra. The park 
is about Ml adtes oast of El n so 

Teas’ bordte wkli New

Hi dalk. Dr. Jo
seph G. Moteer had eouH 
pteOed ate puUklwd ‘The 
E irrytey Medtcnl Rand- 
hook.”  wMcb gtvM the an- 
swm te many a esdiai  a  

Coptas any 
wrttlBgtto

 ̂  ̂ _ _____
HR. Fawcett Ftace, Greea- 
wlrh, Coa., MNI, ate en- 
etauta cheek ar n aey  ar
dor payable te Dr. MoImt 
hook te the aanuat af flM  
ptai IS cent haadBag. Pteeae

•kng
Meidce.

reprovlBg them for having 
a form of GodUaess, but refaiag the 
power thereof. Isaiah saw through Us 
itea prophetic viston the Lamb of 
God wteB te said. “ He wte wounded 
for our traasgiesalons, he was bruised 
for our talquJUes . . .  aad wtth hto 
stripes nn are haled.”  I cannot find 
o a  Scripture which supports 
view, but I find m ay which o 
diet R.

A MO-mfle stretch of the Rio Grande 
la fir  Wart Texas wfll be studied 
to SM If k Mould be included in 
the Brtfoal WOd and Scenic Rivers 
system crautod by the 90th Omgren. 
The Texas pottioa extends from 
western Hudspeth Ckwaty to eastern 
Terrell Coaty. Sevaty miles of the 
Rio Grande in New Mexico was de
clared part of the syrtem now.

Bep- 0. C. Fisher, Sn Angelo 
Democrat, aoccessfiilly fought to k ^  
put of the Gnadalna River from 
beteg coBsktered for the scenic 

from RerrviDe 
a d  other RiD dbuatry points opposed 
the bill’s iactaslon of me Guadampe.

■ Mtfoa The Big Spring Rer- 
aU te year ssisr.

^  G. C  TROiTESON, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Thorteson: Please

cyabc mastitis Does 
o a  get lid of tt. or does cancer 
eventuuUy develop?—R. P.

I realise that ta  term “cystic 
mastitis”  Is generally used for 
this prohlera of cysts forming 
ta the breast, bat the better 
term Is '‘fibracyatlc disease of 
the breast.”  Mastitis Is actally 
a quite dlfforat ailmebt, la- 
flanwnatfon of the breast but 
wtth or without the preaente of 
cyrti.

Fibrocystic disease to com- 
moo enough to cause a good 
deal of worry, art to roeotioo 
the dlacomfart It can caoee — 
ranglBg from b o m  in some pa- 
ttents to a good deal of pafai 
la otters.

The ailment is aa ealarge- 
meat or aacysdag of the milk- 
uodadag glaada of the breast. 
Thew cysts (dogged giaads) 
may or may art reach a atm 
wUch the pottont Identifies as

tt is a sign which may mean 
cancer.

Thus, thousands of women 
rush off to the doctor — quite 
rightly — when they find such 
c ^ .  Usually, and art surpris
ingly, most at them are scared 
to death that tt meeai cancer.

When the trouble proves to 
be a cyst, k Is a gm t relief 
— but the cysts still should be 
watched, and in aome cases 
treated.

Theee cysts ordlnsrily are art 
cancerous. They should be 
foUowed doeely, however, be
cause cancer is known to de
velop in them, although in a 
very small percentage of cues.

T h i s  flbrocyrtlc disease, 
besides befaw to soow extent 
uneigbtly (nceuK of the 
lumps) can become peinfal. The 
cysts are more liteiy to become 
tender during manstmal pe
riods.

A s p i r a t i n g  (withdrawing 
through a hollow needle) of the 
fluid in such a cyst Is some- 
ttmee done for two purposes. 
Examinatioo of the fluid helps 
determine whether it is benign 
or cancerous. It also relieves 
the pressure and discomfort.

Several other methods are 
employed to decide whether a 
lump is a cyst or a cancer: 
cysts naaaDy are removable; 
cancer is more firmly fixed and 
moves very little. C jita  are 
Ukely to be muttiple; cancer 
starts hi a single ipot (although, 
of course, k later spremis).

A group of cysts may appear 
to he a rtngte lump, la wnich 
case removal aad mtcroacopic 
exvnlaatlon may be

ray cxamlaatioo

abo Is proving increasingly 
helpful la diagaosis.

today’s spe- 
dMs art

Thus, to
dfle qtertlou. caacur 
as a rule develop from or ta 
the cysts, altboQp occasinnally 
tt may. So k pays to remain 
on gaard.

When cysts become 
cteatly trouplesoinc,

sifB- 
they can be
, M  this

T o  Get A w a y

removed eurficaDy, __  ___
does art gnaraatoe that onn will 
be “rid of tte trouhte.”  Un- 
fortaaately. cyrts toad to recw 
— aome women art subject to 
this type of trouble, while 
others are art

It Is a dteease of adult ma- 
tartty; If cyrts am goteg to de- 
vrtop. they usually m  so before 
menopause rather than after.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thostason: Our son 

is engaged to a gkt who said 
she had rheumatic fever when 
she was about U. What effect 
might tMs have oa bearing chU- 
drm, or on the children them- 
irtves? She seems now to be 
in excellent beakh. — D.E.W.

The big danger Is that the 
dlseaae sometlniM canaas heart 
damage. Other than that, there 
Is BO reason why k Mould have 
any beurlag oa having babies, 
or on the btbtes.

lywma can be cen- 
To Isani how to ttvn 

with this serions hav dlaea», 
wrtte to Dr. Thorteson in care 
of this aewipapei . requeating a 
copy of the booklet, “ How to 
Control Bmphysama,’’ endoshig 
a tong, setfaddPBteBd, stangM 
eavetope and M cents in cote 
to cover cost of priatteg and
haiwfltag

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Incurable Optimist

W  A WORLD they
■cazoe, A . D. Bhnmt was an ortimist. 
Aad tf uRlriiR. hard work blended 
wkh opUndsm creates sue cam, then 
ba that too.

His first pet shop here on tte wert 
highway was successful, so mach so 
that he drsamad of a huge Indoor 
BOO. to dellgte animal fanders year- 
round. He uuBched this dream into 
reality, but lack of capital and low 
atteadaaoe fhially forced htm to back 
a more solid base.

ALONG THE way. however, te 
made thousands of friends — most 
of them youngsters who visited his 
zoo in s c ^ l groupa, and who seat 
him hundreds of letters of thanks.

His infectloQS good humor attracted 
a group from  Webb AFB, who 
tirelessly hehfod him build the “ barn-

some teals te wu boarding died.

moUGH ALL these calamities, 
he maintaiaid his remarkable good 
humor, but most of all, be was 
etenaOy optimistic. He always ex
pected tbe very best was just arouad 
ttecrtaer.

Abnort by aeddent, be built some 
shippiiR crates for animals, and these 
turned out to be in high demand. 
He found there were few nmHiers, 
and began wholesale productioB, 
sendiag them out by the triKkload. 
FtnaUy, it seemed his optimism was 
paying off.

yard” area, where young city children 
might m in^ wtth typical farm ani- 
mak. At one time, he had a refresh
ment stand aad some amusement 
rides.

A VISITOR to the Pet-A-Zoo 
inevitably found Blount hard at work, 
patchhte the roof, grooming a poodle, 
or wleidiag a broom. At one time, 
every step he managed to take for
ward, was offset by a aetback. He 
had planned a huge aquerhun, but 
lightning struck to break it. His 
llamas broke loose one night, over 
ate in the monkey Mscutts, and died. 
A bear was struck by a car, and

I DIDNT know who he was the 
first thoe I saw him, but tt came 
to be a relatively common sight. Be 
was d rh ^  down Fourth Street in 
a pickup truck, smillag as usual and 
waving at paanrsby, shocked at the 
sight of the huge Don sitting beside 
him in the seat.
He stopped at tbe Herald once to 

show off the cutest tiger cub you 
ever saw, and which grew Into a mige 
cat that gave me some aervoua mo- 
menU at the PeLA-Zoo once, when 
Blount allowed tt out of the cage. 
He hung on to the tail desaaratelv, 
when the tiger decided to vistt with 
the patrons. Later, I laughed too.

Busy as be was, he always had 
a few moments to visit; and he 
always left me laughlBg.

- V ;  GLENN (XXJTES

'O K A Y -T A K E  IT  FROM TH E  TO P '

A r t  B u c h w a l d
What The Student Rioters Want

them on rainy days? That ia the 
Mrs. Does tt somettmes get in 
trouble by leaving new love 
notes crumpled in a suit to be 
sent to the cleaners? That is the 
Mr. — and he’s a rascal, he is.

Is it sometimes willing to ad
mit its errors and take the 
blame for them? It is a man. 
Dote tt ahraye try to conceal its 
mistakes and like to be flattered 
for its faults? It has to be a 
woman.

Is tt a teenager? There is no 
known way for an adult to de
termine himself the sex of a 
teenager. They ell look end act 
aittce. AO you can do is put an
other teenager into the room 
and wait and see what happens. 
They seem able to teO each oth
er apart—but just how no one 
knows.

In the job four months now, 
Arbuckle concedes that tt is 
tough to learn and perform si- 
munaneoQsly but already he 
has decided that the job will 
stimulate rather than kiu hi

Svrapptng jobs Is nothing 
to the former dean, who shifts 
completely every II years.

For N yean—with time out 
for combat Navy service in 
World War II—he vras an execu
tive with Standard OH of Cali
fornia. After that came a dec
ade wtth W.R Grace A Co. aad 
then 10 years with Stanford.

“ REFOrriNG.”  said Aibuc- 
kle te aa intervtew, “that’s bow 
yon get a new bloom.”  But not 
everyone should try to bloaaoni 
out anew, te teals.

WASHINGTON — Those of ns who 
try to keep abreast of student affairs 
have noticed that student rtoU are 
taking on a pattern. The script reads 
•omethiag like this;

Dean of students arrives on cam- 
pw. Students start throwing rocks, 
dirt and tomatoes at him, and try 
to hit him over the head as they 
scream, “Amnesty! Amnerty!”

Dean of atadents. as he tries to 
protect himself, yells back, “ What do 
you want ama«rty from?”

STUDENTS: “Ftom attacking you. 
We demand that you sign a paper 
that we won’t be punished for throw
ing things at you and trying to hit 
vou over the bead.”

Deaa; “ But why sboold I do that̂  
Wouldn’t tt be better if you didn’t 
attack me?”

Stadents; “ Spoken like a bourgeois 
racist You don’t even care to Ustea 
to what we have to say.’

Dean: “ Pd be happy to hear what 
you’ve got to say. if you’d just stop 
throwing things at me. I can’t listen 
when I'm conrtantly ducking.”

STUDENTS: “Obscenity -  what do 
you have to ny to that?"

Dean; ‘T didn’t understand tbe 
qnestioa ”

Students: “ You don’t want to uader- 
staad the quesUon. Obocentty, ob
scenity, obecenlty."

Dean: “ Vtey interesting ”
Students; “ what about the draft*’
Dean: “ I don’t know anything about 

the draft. My specialty n an
thropology.”

8TUDENTI: “ Black Is boartiful ’’
Dean: ’That’s very good. Why are 

you throwtag that cU r at m ?"
Students; “Tha system stinks and 

we have aothing to say about the

ammy, capitalistic, profit-making 
tabllMment*

ernr 
establls

Deaa; “ I assure you that whether 
you throw that chair at me or art, 
it is not going to help your 
It could even hurt it.”

Students; "We don’t have a 
We have certain demands aad if 
theyYe not met in two hours, we’re 
gol^  to burn down the library ”

Dean; “What good win that do?”

STUDENTS: “ It will bring about 
the needed reforms in education.” 

Dean; “ Without books?”
StudenUi: “ You’re trying to hold a 

dialog with us.”
Dean; “Heaven forbid.’ '
Students: “ If you don’t agree In 

sign a paper glvt^ us amnesty, we'll 
close down the school ”

Dean; “ I don’t have the arthortty 
to give you amnesty. But I won’t 
prete any charset agalart you. tt 
]rou’U only stop hitting me with those 
table legs.”

STUDENTS: •'Yon’re petrouizing 
us Aren’t we even grown up enough 
to have charges prw w l ag>hirt us?’ ’ 

Dean; “ All r if^  I’B press charges 
against yon th ^  if that’s what you 
want.”

Stadents: "We knew yon would, yon 
South ViebuuBese poppet ”

Dnan: “Now you’ve gone too far 
Yon're an su-qieoded from this
SCtMOl.”

Students; “ What about due process* 
Don’t we even get e trial*’

Dean- “Yon win, after you're all 
expeDed ”

Students: “ Up against the watt! Up 
against tha erau!

Deaa; “You saH tt; I didnT” 
Students: “ Dont we have any 

constitutional righLi at an*”
ICwiiiril. MW. Wm WMMUw Ate CB.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Laird A s  Secretary O f Defense

WASHINGIGN — When one reads 
that Representative MeMa R. Laird 
of Wteconsfai. chalrmaa of the House 
RepubllcsB Conference, is to become 
Saoetaiy of Defenaa, tte qaasUon 
aaturally arisas why Prertdenbelect 
Nixon Mote htei For tte prevaOlag 
concept has beaa that tte Dafenee 
Department, being a huge orgaaiza- 
Uon, needs a busiaste wiard Ute 
Robert McNamara to head tt.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON ebaaged 
this aomewhat whH he appotated, as 
McNutera’s succuteor. Clafic CUf- 
foed, who Is a lawyer aad ea effective 
liaison man with Congress and all 
the agencies of the federal govera- 
ment Mr. CUfford has made a good 
Secretary of Detenee. Indeed, Ms 
record is such that some people 
U m ^  he might be coatlnted even 
under a RepubilcaB admtairtratioa.

THE TRUni is tte proMems of 
tte Dopertraent of Defease are not 
very well known to the public, and 
Mehrta Laird has made a special 
study of them fat years. As ■ member 
of tte defense subcommittee of tte 
Houte ApproprlattoM Committee, he 
has been his party’s chief spoimman 
on mBItary issues ia tte Hook of 
RepreteBtatlvM. and wrote a book in 
1M2 about defease policy. He is a

Gctical sad realistic man of 41, who 
: experience ia a middle-sized 

busincM before be came to 
Washington in January, 1933 He las 
servedll years la Congress, aad was 
re-rtectad to the Honae on Nov. I.

BASICALLY. Mr. Laird believes tt 
la art a functloa of tte Defense 
Deportment to make foreign policy, 
thmqtt tt must be ready to meet 
whatever contingencies may arise 
mllttarUy. He Is tacUned to criticise 
what b called “ flexible response.”  
and to more on the rtde of thi 
Etoenbower doctrine of urtag defonae 
as a deterrent, whether In the field 
of nuclear or conventional weapons, 
llito is one reason why he to vera 
strong for retearch and developiBent. 
He ttlaks that tt may prove the 
ultimate answer to the problem of 
preventtag war. Tte choloe of 
weapons to perhaps tte nsort difficult 
problem that tte DefeBM Department

faces. The military has one ideai, aad 
CoaiFess often has aaother.

AS FOR THE administrative side 
of tte Defense Department, Secretary 
McNamara, hi his seven years In tte 
Pentagon, had from U to IS aartrtaat 
Mcretaries. aad he delegatad the 
reeponslbfltty of management largely 
to H i teputy secretary, perticalarly 
from 1944 to 1997 wten Cyras Vance 
held that port.

Prior to tte ttom that Congress 
enacted tts tow creating a aecretary 
of defonse and requiring tte aucre- 
torics of tte Array, Navy and Au* 
Force to be sabordinate to Um, there 
was rivalry between the armed 
tervtces, but fiiadamentally each one 
concentrated on what could be done 
to build a strong degeaae for the 
cowitry. The Civilian beads of the 
Army, Navy and Air Force might 
well be given more latttude and more 
power to deal with their reapectlve 
problema than they have had alncc 
“natflcation”  ta 1M7.

REPRF.SRNTATIVE LAIRD has 
the confideace of the Senate as well 
as the House, and knows hto way 
■round Cougreas He to conscientlou.s 
and instots on getting all the flact.s 
before making up his mind. He has 
dMit with many officials from the 
Pentagon while serving on the defcn.se 
sulxommlttee in tte Houm. He. 
therefore, can be regarded as a 
knowledgeable man In the field of 
defense organisitloa as well as poBcv.

«cwwte»i. wu. e«kMwr». Has Tiiisiiiiin '

DEER LODGE, Mont. (AP) — Tbe 
sUte prison ia Deer Lodge receatlv 
became tte fhrrt taottiution In state 
history to have an organized library.

More than l,9N books wwe teat 
to tbe prison by tte state library 
hi Helena.

Lmm Cooper, ta amploye of tte 
Helene office, said tte most treqnent 
requests from inmates are for travel 
b o ^ .

If 
li,C-‘ ' >V-

O..-
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Compare All Values (Unbeatable)

All the Way to Your Car (Unbeatable)
& r

SAVE ALL THE GREEN AT 
PIGGLY W IGGLY...SINCE 
THE PRICE IS THE S A M E ...
PUT A U  THE GREEN 
IN YOUR POCKET!

PIGGLY
I IMillliliillllllllllllii

W iggly

h . ’
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LINK

BONELESS. LEAN, THIN CUTS OF SIRLOIN T IP  
STEAK

Breakfast Steaks PMUtf $1.09Pm u 4

Wafer Tlita fer 0 g ^Pork Chops
CORONET. ASSORTED COLORS 
2< OFF LABEL, 2-ROLL PACKAGE

TOILET TISSUE. 27
CORONET. ASSORTED COLORS 
2« OFF LABEL, 3 JUMBO ROLLS

PAPERTOWat.'l

PICNICS
Extra Lean, 

Sliced fer 
Frying 
Pound 43
Pork Chops 69‘
Chuck Roast p„..59»
Swiss Steak iw  78‘

"F R O Z E N  S E L E C T IO N S  FO R  Y O U R  FREEZER!"

AWAKE
BIRDSEYE ORANGE 

BREAKFAST DRINK 

B-OL CAN, EA..........

Waffles * - 49* TrI Tators 33‘

Grape Juice Sewea
S-OMce Caa 22* Coffee Rich lO^tUMO 33*

Oauish Pecan Twist PkR. 75* Blueberry Muffins **̂ »vOuaee 43*

HONErBuNS
f

fMORTON'S

9-OZ. PKG., EA.

BACON SWSlfiC
Farmer Jones,

Sweet Smoked Fiavor

POUNDS

Short Ribs 29* 
Breaded Shrimp m  79* 
Sliced Cheese 59*

Fryers tSDA iBsprrted, Whale
Peaad 29*

F | * k  C fA a k e  Irelandtr. Breaded Perch CQ^ 
H Iw ll 12-Ouace Paekajce

65^Pork Steak Nertberu Perk Peuad

FARMER JONES 

GRADE A  

M EDIUM

DOZEN .........

B LA C K  PEPPER * ~ '“ *

'P U T GREEN IN YOUR POCKET!##

IN S T A N T  M ILK
H O N EY  Youngblood's, Extract

4-Ounco Can

1 4 ^ . Box $1.19
24-Ounce Jar 59'

MAXWELL HOUSE 
ALL GRINDS

BLUE SEAL 

QUARTERS

ROSEDALE

SHCtr PEAS NO. M l  CAN.

SW EET PEAS '“
N IB LETS  CORN ““ 7-Oeece Car

tomatc BAUCE
HUNT'S

8-OZ. C A N . . )

Ruby Red, 

Start the 

Dey Right 

Pound

Romai

APP
KIDI
LUN

P

NO. 2\

v :
W EST

GREEI
M EXK

KOUH
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.$1.19
c . Jar 5 9 ^

ET!

) Car
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THESE VALUES GOOD 
IN  BIG 8P1ING

DEC^ ,,

2̂dnnR5n3V̂̂ B̂

grapefruit ORANBS
Roby ^  

Day

c
Full 0  Flavor

Romaine cr"rH ..<>‘ ''*  E.<h29‘ TurnipsT‘4'"""*'  19*

BISCUITS
H O L S U M , B U i V  

OR SWEET MILK

K K O U N T CAN.

PUT GREEN IN YOUR POCKETI'

K ID N E Y  BEAN S 
LU N CH EO N  M E A T

Numbtr 300 Glass

S 8 W Fancy, R*d 4^lf t
Numbar 300 Can f c X

Wilson's Bif | - Q (
12-Ounca Can 9 9

P U T

GREEN
YOUR

;k i

SUNLIGHT

PULLY GUARANTEED

WESTERN, PLAIN OR IODIZED

W  SA|J M.OZ. M X .

GREEN PEAS 
MEXICORN ‘

K O U N TY  KIST, C U T

S>t-<Nnrf Caa

7 -0 «c c  Cat

18‘ MARGARINE
1 0 9  I  AllswrH. Sr *tU labri 7R9

I  l-PaaiNl ParksKT ..................

eREEN BEANS NO. 303 CAN

,H ( U I R A  STMNCT" ,

EXCEDRIN
REGULAR $1.39 $■09
RETAIL

100-CT. BO TTLE . .

RIGHT GLARD. ASTI PER.SPIRANT

Deodorant <„ $ 1 ^

Coricidin ’■'*“ " '5 ? « 69"

Deodorant ai$L09

Hair Dressing ' “ “T i r i i r  55‘

|/Yr»iiipto$1,000Play\
POST TIME

iTH E JIA C E S !

'Hoolth & Beoufy Buy Of T h « W ftk!

T O O T H P A S T E

PUT

GREEN
YOUR 

[POCKET!

Marl.raBt. RrgnUr 

Or Stm Sprarmlal 
Krgnlar II .M 
K.VMII.V SUE T t'B i:

P A N C A K E

Catsup Snider's Tomato 25*
AUNT
JEMIMA

14-Ounca Bottle

lO^Ounce Bottle ............................ -• • • 35t

W A F F L E

e l B q  R q N i
R A F  BRAND 

12-OUNCE 

PACKAGE .. .

m  A MATTDI OrUE AND BREiOH

UK CMfWnMAO KALS

nnmniaautn
[■nntiA 
AMMNUITIII
P fT

Ranch Style 
Beans

W rstrn  lla vo r 4 C t  
Nnmbrr Ml Caa . . . .

PEPPERS
Trapprv D.lrtta 
12-O n n  Battir . 43*

^ s t - f f i n  ,S a y i n g s
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I VOU ALl RWriX J VEAH/ CRAWL LIKE I 
PRICE? ^HiCKFORUtATIRRieATION I. 

PITCH/

J B T T  MEKESTME 
OIORLD FAMOUS 
uoa^pu^  
S1ANPIN6 AT I 

AlBinONklMli] 
TMR’ PLiWTME 
NXnONALAtriHEM,

lOH/Cr AM lNSf1«N6 MOMENT.'
--------- -

BEAimFM.! T B (  MORE SECONDS, AMP I  
CAN CL066ER 5O M E0O PV '

■ T h e r e  g o u  a r e . P e r t ,  
. a n d  L p u  h a v e  m g  
I  <1000 
I  o e p o e i t '

_  V  W h i c h  g o u ^  
^  f o r f e i t  i f  
<  ^  I  t h e  « 3X W 0 

b a l a n c e  
\i n o t  p a i d  

i n  t h i r t g  
^  d a g s '

71V'i»̂m

&ood work,Walt.' You’ve done' 
a fine Job.' I shall always be 
indebted

£

B . Rnuiiiia:il

v I M A U y  IN A NUMBING 
2 1 ^  BCUKlf ZERO, B U T  

V  Wm4 A  BUNDING SUN. 
^  TRAC/ANiAKENS.

SUWFWCR TEMP, ••* ABOVE CEHO[

ITM NO SENSE O F  
FEELING IN MISBCXJNDOP 
LEGS, HE CANNOrORIENT 

HIMSELF A T  R R S T .

lUT BRAIN AND BOOV 
I TELL HIM HE IS IN 

HIS MAGNETIC AIR CAR.

---------------  \r7A

B K o T I H iE N  SUOOENLV 
>Ie  FINOS H IM SB.F  

g r ip p in g  h is  MAONIFVINa 
g l a s s  in  h is  TEETH!

iMRb. I'torMMf*

TH

«

A

M A S T E R  R O L L O ,  
H E R E 'S  T H E  IT E M  

y o u  O R D E R E D

-e/ tnn t- musH^ii.i.1

MEN S
W EAR

JU4T WAIT TILL THt /  >«’• Wt MUSTN'T 
NOT TIMt OLD LAOy)AET MR.&AMiTT 
HARPtR BAWIS ME /  IN DUTCH! Hf4 
OUT* ^  WONOWUL

'-N ^^TO M t! -. LmiN6 Mt 
\ \ \ \ \  4TUDV IN HORIOA LA6T , 

'"tAR WHIN m t FOLKS 
TOOK. Mt!

W t U  H t V t K .  T t U  
AHy«ooy!-i«T I 

o u t  P A M - N T i !

I k

MONLAAA

BUMFTHIN t Ta t
r A T

✓  I

A

J W . 1E ,  K R > C £  K H M S O  
— I  M U 6.T  T A L K  T O  YOO/

Z P L £ A « ,  C O M €  I N T O
:Txe uerAcr

o
eio

A LL KI&MT— RUT 
M A K E  r r f H I O C T /

f  I  W 'A N T  yOV T O  
T C L i .  M E  W H E K E  

^  WOV CtC E V E K V  
I N I ^ T , J L ' L I E — A N P  

W H A T  X X )  V C :

' I V E  X X N E P  A  a R O l ' r ^  
O F  IW4 U R ( r E C T l O N r 4T »  ; 
- O U K  P U R P O S E  T O  

P E S T K O V  t h e  c a p i 
t a l i s t i c  S Y S T E M  f

/  P O N T  J O K E  J U L I C . ^
,S PLEA^, «rr ocJWN /
/  A N P  T A L K  . .  .  r '  I  - ^ = -
' stecvsLV.O \V

y

11U <3a.

o h , •OV.' TVICR6 SUAE 
a a e  A  urr OF cAActcpoTS 

AAOUNO THESE 
OA«S

HERE 'S A  FELXOW 
WHO CLAIMS HE CAM 

OCT MNJC FOOM 
A CHICKEH

HE'D HAVE TO USE 
AN AWFUU-V LOW 

STOOC.r

ANPONEamUEPl 
PEUCATE lANSUACeOPi 

ppioMAo' luaex
MUXMS.

^AH, DIE SRM TO IMC t09T Mr.mUMMON^ 
COLOMN... I'M M E  TOUU NAKTID JMCrr 
OUK AIR AnAOC. aPlCNCVOIAP. TOUU 

HAAAbcrr ncdaimon.

colonel XkWMMS, THIS 
ISLEl/TEHANTeOLOWEL 
LIE

i t i , 1 KNOW. 1 KNOW.

Itr t

m i n n .
>*•

I  KNOW THAT 
. EKFKtSSlOW 
^  XX/FE WEAFÎ ;̂ 
<  waxsATTaR—
X  UKW A  CRT LOOKIN'
L/t A

TEU. AAEAKOIUI 
AFCXrr THIS 
AAOUNTAIN 

KANCM VOUVf 
FOUdHT.. AMP 
AFOirr THOSE 

P U L N « YOU 
MENTTONEPl

JO m . SELONOSIP' 
ID A M A N   ̂

NAMEP'NOTO^ 
CARVEK, THE 

OmetBELONBEP 
T? A *IAOLP*HVPE,

SEEMS-mOSE TWO 
©ENTS tPEO-AFEtP 
A FKIENPLV FEUtP 
TO THE PBACTH^ANCP 

THEY FOTH \0 9 T .

r  '
' Vi/HAr?'iOUWAî «>/« •  
mLTROll6-Vvfa,r(SUE95 1 
i^ eo rjp B u /  iTPoe 

-n^^R/v

TUlPS
AWHOiS
ODLLAOS
W0I7IH.'

'CAKE FOB 
A DOfil

1Uf(^ A VA>SrT OF 
MOMfy-IAKP vyAOMCg 

AWOSAYI-'iOlWMOHgy 
FOR A RAW/

0«r/.'

i r . /> a
1 0 '

I  HEAR TE ILVE  
VMON EIGHT OOUERS 
AT TM'CARO SAME 
LAST MIGHT, OOC

I  DIDN’T 
W IN  IT 
PiM YIN ' 
CAROS, 

LOwettV

THEY HAD A 
FREE-FER-ALL
AN PATCHED 

FOUR
FELLERS

>- ^

UP

WHO WUZ 
THE OTHER 

THREEr
(f  F)UR SIZE 52 s n o r t s ,

..H ANt> U EXTRA LARiSET SHIRTS; 
^  CHRISTMAS WRAPPED

OH,MAP<»E"IT'S S O ' 
DIFFICULT SHOPPING 
FioR WALTER- HE 
DCJESN'T NEED AfO*- 

THlfW-

How TRUE, EVELYN •- 
IT'S HARD TO BUY something
FDR THE MAN WHO HA*

^ everyth ing

■ __ T

IC''-

HOW NWCH MONEY 
U J WMS TMOFN, EAKLf

aETTER TXAN <SOO/
 ̂.. like I  TDIP my ClEKK, 
CHESTER WWyNE, LAST 
N«MT.. YESTtRCWy NWS

HE OFFERED TO HAVE THE 
CASH LOCKED IN THE SAFE 
at the HOTEL ERIE, WHERE 
HE UVES.LaUTI.. WEa, 
fumax I  NEVER EX
ACTLY tr usted  

wavne/

AFRAID you
SHOULD TALK TO DOOlEy.'j 
HE DID 60 INTO THE 
FMOIAV'S SARA6E 

TONIGHT.'

GRANDM A
\—  U m i  *e*am iUd  t tm d  f t m *
L(D m »iii..iiiiiiiJ iiii.>m iiiiu jL iin

L’mcninblc thnc four Jumbl««, 
one letter to each aquarc, to 
form four ordinarj word*.

M i J c m » iwe w iw  n *w » T f S *  ^  W^e. Itee fve#

-------- s :
WHVP0a4i«
NSED TDBmifiH 
WiS TatTH  TO  
SO BOWUNG?

f^SNoaKail Ha can
ALWAVS 
THINK OF 
A AMLLlON 
THINS* TO 
DO ISFORe 
MB LtAvS*

FAMSIT

n z □

You wan# 
•e iNn#

A MEAGuflF THAT CAN 
EAGIIY Be taken t30 

L0N6 AS SOMEONE WILL 
grrANi? FOR IT.

2IP W ILL  YO U  O R  CAwO FT.EA6 E FNCK UF»'
' LITTLE L E «O V  ANIO HOLO Hllul A  F E W  7 

miiMUTES ?  ,

/
/■

CMAftKUHM- *̂ -12“

r h e m ih : Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the aurprlae amwer. aa 
■aggoated by the above cartoon.

r D O N 'T  W K N T  HIM 
TO  <SET HURT...

i

hatiSiiiwgaaiBiw I / I  I  I  IJCI
.•TUW  etOWM MAMME fUTM 

Thk f t r  c e e ^ ^ — CHAEF*

...WHEN I TELL THE K IO S  TODAYS 
COOKIES AIRE R E A O V A M D  
T H E « T A M I » S O «  BE<SINS

F r itk iM  <
U w  m t CMtfm 
K M m t  m t  C M c k ti 
kty, «H M. .....

POLOER'S.
MAXWELL,

1.LB.
C AN . . . . . . .  .

24.B. C A N . 

3.LB. C A N .

Foil**’
Instaa 
Aspar 
Browi 
Cut Bi 
Veg A 
Pork > 
Instan 
Baggi

Bref
Pota
ChiF

Pi!..



JS.AMPI
iMEBOCXt'/

JOOfENLV
M S B J ^
WCMFVINa
TEETH!

OKAY>~ I 
.fROMKC!

U k n o w .
,03lONa..|

P S T O C A v d
V 'A J S ID
a i r s * /

' b .'c*' ■ ■ ■* .

‘.( :

oumKNomBimc!
F r i t k i t t  C a t  Fo o d turr*! policy to briog you rilo finoot Homo brands. So, you got quality
j««r mt -  ■ -  - FM art — rm-i lowost possibla pricos ovary Hma you shop. Roniambar . . .  At Furr's

you'll find oitlo oftor oisio. skolf oftor sholf of tho finost noma brands at 
2  r » 2 S *  low, low Miroclo Prkos.

COFFEE
FOLDER'S. MARYLAND CLUB,

MAXWELL^ HOUSE. ALL GRINDS
1- LB.
C A N ........................

2- LB. C A N ............

34.B. C A N ............

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Thurs., Doc. 12, 1968 9-B
BIST or TASTE UaPB
"Hambuffor Dinnor Fin"

a

^  •

Tenderness 
Every Time

Furr's new Prsleu Beef meoi 
IcsB waste beeause yeo get do- 
peodaMe tenderness and flavsr 
every time. And, vsnr satls- 
lactiea Is yaaraatcea or donUe 
ysur UMney back.

59»
$1.18
$ i.n

TISSUE
K O T T  FAMILY 

4-ROLL PKO.. . .

RIB STEAK"- 69- 
ROUND STEAKS 89- 
SAUSAGE FARM FAC, WHOLE 

HOG, 24.B. PKG........

DEL MONTE, 

CUT OR WHOLE, 
NO. 203 C A N . . .

HUNT'S 

BOZ. CAN.

GREEN BEANS
TOMATOSAUCE , 
CORN 5iM“ 
POT P IES=~  6i*l"

PORK

R O AST
PICNIC CUT

Far's Prsten a  Os. Earb

T-Bone Steak u..... 1.19 Cornish Hens 79r
Chuck Steak JX ,. 59< Bologna 49*
Short Ribs 29< Fronks - r  47*
Boneless Stew — ...
Fryers 29f Moot ^  29f

Boking Kent 39<
® RMdlms Black-Lb.

A A I  ^  I  P" l A f l l l  1^  Picnicf u . 39f ®̂®9hom Cheese 79fMIRCLE WHIP — 39■ • I M ^ V s i w B n  W W I B I I  ^  •  Perch Fillets U'.'ir? 49* Shrimp Coektoil 3/89*

SIRLOIN. FUBR*S PIOTEN BACON u * *  SLICED g g g

We InvHe You To  Compare These 
Low Everyday Prices at Furr's

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES

PORK 

SHOULDER 
LB................

BLACKEYE PEAS 5£-i.2a5' 
FRUIT COCKTAIL^ 5iT*
7up and Diet L ik e S ' 39c Tuna 29*
Hi-Ho Crackers .....
Room Deodorant X li  2??„ 

Ketchup ‘m . .....

...39* 
... 59* 

4 roi $L00 
Margarine j!?'.!!-;'".....................39*

Bravo S5T.''............................ 89*
79*
89*

Fresk Frozen Foods

HIGH FASHION

M EN'S SOCKS
SbrOBud Orlau Drroa or Sport Socks. 
Cheooo from a Wide Verlety of Fesbleu 
Colors. Anetbcr Flue Predact of Kayecr- 
Retb. Rrg. l.N Value.........................

s e

Score
r P F A A A  P | F C ' ^ ~  ORt Cd<VS.ii^..... M- KLEENEX

CremeRimelnr 33* , '^  . *)Ac
Johnston Pies Cool Whip ...................... 4 9 *  l/ i f a in S n c  Ouc-A-Dey C O  CO 5< Off Leboi........... M ^ F

'. ?".T.. 59* Cocktail Tacos 55?:^..... 58*
Jubliee Spray Wax, Jehnsau’s

R a r h o r i l A  IrHaad's. Sliced or 
D a iU e v U C  Chipped, No. Mt Can

fRUITS & VEGETABIES

P a I I  RcTm M’s Staadard R^avy Duty CQd
■ O i l  Ron . M  » . r t .  Kan . . .  ^

Instant Coffee 5L39
Asparagus SSJI“n‘';. JS ST?.......... 59*
Brownie Mix “ * ’ a*
Cut Beets '
Veg All

FRESH CALIF.
*•

NAVEL, LB.. . .

S4-OX. Pkg.

O R A N G ES

19‘
Carrots Lv 2/25‘
A v o c a d o s  2/29*

Instant Milk ...................84* Nats Wabints, IT-..'"'!:!’.............................. 49*
Baggies Sn.*"'..........................79* Grapes Emperor, life........ .................29*

B re a d  f a  ...................19*  29*

P o ta to  C h ip s  f rp 'lr  39* 5.“ ’*'*"* 39*
f* liin cto r ^  / t t  AA ^**®*^®*  ̂»«* .................19*
C h ip s te r  Sn.ck 3 / S l.O O  Green Onions £ 3  ^  2 ig«

9-In. Pie Pan 1S"„ , .......... 99*

Garbage C a n 53.99
Wastebasket ....66*

Razor Blades
Gillotte 
Double Edgo 
Super Steinloee 
Rog. $1.45........

No. M3 Can . 

Larson's
No. Ml ca n ......

Pork & Beans

GImliola
F L O U R

G IFT WRAP

6 9 ^
Foil 6-Roll 
P k g ..................

G IFT WRAP

69̂J m n b o , 9 T  

WMr. IS-Ft 
Long

No. 3N Can FOR 5-Lbs. • ■ ■ .49*

Christman 
V4"*IOO-Ft. 
59< Velua ..

Bake & Roast 
Pan

....  $2.49
TEFLON 
REG. O.Sf

SHOP
. \ t . ' * * * . ' t * ' •.*. /•••

Sliced Cheese K? ................. 35*
Sliced Cheese S ? !!:?...................33*
B A I I I #  F v *  4 4 *I9 I I IK  Heme. ^ e l ................................................

U w  Fat Milk ................... 39*
Cottage Cheese ^  'T ............. 29*

MIRACLE
PRICES
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Clinic Slated
For Children
Jim Thompsoo, director of the 

Dore Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center has announced a ('rip
pled Children’s Clinic for Dec 
Zl. The clinic, tointly sponsoret 
by the Howard Coinly loo ter
Seal eoclety and the Center will 
open at 9 a.m. on that date.

Parents o f children may pre- 
center

the
register by calling the 
or registering the day of 
clinic up to noon.

The O o te r ’s medical advisory 
committee will supervise the 
clinic. Members of this group 
are Dr. B. Broadrlck, Dr. W. 
M. Talbot Jr., Dr. NeU W. 
Sanders, Dr. Louise Worthy, 
and Col. Parker.

Water Did Not 
Net Dividends

NO CHARGE
Dr. Thurston Dean, orthopedic 

surgeon from Midland, will be 
medical director of the clinic. 
He will be assisted by Dr. Pete 
Rhymes, Big Spnng orthopedic 
surgeon.

L o c a l  pediatricians will 
alternate in providing pediatric 
aervioea for the clinic. Dr. 
Worthy will serve as head 
pediatrician for the clinic.

Thompson said all children up 
to 21 y ean  of age are eligible 
to attend. Children from the 
surrounding area will be ac' 
cepted as well as local 
youngsten. It is hoped children 
from Lamesa, Colorado City, 
S n y d e r ,  Loraine, Stanton. 
SterliBg City, Garden City and 
other communities win be on 
hand and a special invitation 
is extended to them to come 
to the dfadc.

No charge will be made for 
the services rendered

Parents of crippled children 
who wish to have their

established. The clinic will help 
to determine what kind (if 
treatment will be best for the 
child.

A child could need only one 
or a combination of several of 
the following types of treat
ment:

Physical therapy, speech 
t h e r a p y ,  surgery, braces, 
corrective shoes, drugs, or 
home exercise program.

It is the hope of the sponsors 
that through this clinic children 
who have not been treated so 
far may be located and 
provided with treatment now.

Thompson stressed it is 
es.sential that children who are 
eligible for the state crippled 
children program be seen by 
a physiciM who is a member 
of the board of physicians ap
proved by the State Crippled 
Children’s division. This will 
clear the way for their prompt 
^acement under the program 

Dr. Dean, Thompson said, is 
such a physician.

youMsters seen at the clinic 
should contact their family

LAMESA — Watering grain 
sorghum failed to pay extra 
dividends In Dawson County tUa 
year. This, according to LeRoy 
C 01 g  a n , Dawson County 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  Agent, was 
demonstrated clearly by Dale 
Merrick on his farm.

Merrick used eight inches of 
irrigation and received TS in
ches of rain in 1968 but his yield 
was about the same as dryland 
figures.

Colgan said that not enough 
seed was put down to take 
advantage of all the additional 
moisture but enough seeds were 
used to serve a normal year. 
Two pounds of seed per acre 
in solid rows was t in te d  by 
Merrick and he used S0-(M) 
fertilizer.

He received as much rainfall 
in 1968 as he would have 
received in a normal year plus 
two irrigations.

His yield per acre ranged 
from 3393 with HT-124 to 1,781 
with ACCO R-102.

FLAVOR OF CONSERVATISM AND REPUBLICANISM

No Yes Men In Nixon Cabinet?
By WALTER MEAR8

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Rich
ard M. Nixon has chosen as the 
men to help him achieve his 
campaign goal of uniting the 
country a Cabinet flavored by 
business, conservatism, caution 
and Republicaniam.

It features no dissident liber
als, no Democrats and no 
Negroes.

In naming his selections 
Wednesday night, Nixon said 
they were not yes men. Nev
ertheless. he will have to look 
elsewhere for the outnxiken sort 
of dissident which, (W in g  the 
campaign, he promised to heed 
as presklent.

OLD PALS
Typically, for the crucial top 

spots, Nixon chose men he knew 
well, old friends, many near his 
own age of 57.

William P. Rogers, 55, goes to 
the State Department with little 
diplomatic experience—but with 
something pe^aps more impor
tant. He ha.s the absolute confl 
dence of the president-elect, a

friend for more than 20 years.
Indeed, in three what Nixon 

has called his six crises, Rogers 
was at his side.

So, too, Lt. Gov. Robert H. 
Finch, of California is a friend 
of two decades. Finch, 43, will 
head the Department of Health, 
Education and WeUare. But if 
past poform ance is any guide, 
he also will be a constant coun
selor within the White House tt- 
sdf.

Atty. Gen.-designate John N. 
Mitchell. 56, can be expected to 
fill a similar role. There, too, 
close personal ties and trust ap
pear to have been a key factor 
in the selection of a Nixon law 
partner. Mitchell’s field has not 
been that o f crime fighting—a 
key item in Nixon’s cam] 
talk of the man who 
his attorney general—but in the 
arrangement of state and mu
nicipal bonds.

‘WE TRIED’
The Nixon Clabinet has its 

moderate to liberal Republi
cans. Finch fits that pattern, 
Michigan Gov. George Romney,

60, who is to be the secretary of 
housing and urban development, 
typifies it.

But in such selections as Rep. 
Melvin R. Laird, 46, of Wiscon
sin for secretary of <M6nse, and 
of Maurice H. &ans, 60, to head 
the Commerce Department, 
Nixon has stood fast with the 
Republican establishment.

As a campaigner, Nixon Indi
cated there would be Demo
crats, or at least a Democrat, in

Santo Clous Plont 
Visits To  Stonton

STANTON (SC) -  Santo 
Claus will make several trips 
to Stanton this year to make 
sure he doesn’t miss anyone. 
He will first appear Dec. 13 at 
4 p.m. and again at 9 a.m. Dec. 
14 to pass out Christmas candy 
and listen to wishes of children. 
He will visit again Dec. 20 and 
21. During his stay he’ll visit 
the local stores and greet the 
young and old on the streets.

his Cabinet lineup.
“ We tried,”  one aide said aft

er the choices were announced.
This was a reference to Nix

on’s offer to make Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson o l Washington his 
secretary of defense. Jackson 
declined.

8HRIVER OFFER
in an evident effort to offset 

the shortage of Democrats, NiX' 
on said a man of that party will 
be named U.S. ambassador to 
the United Nations. Sargent 
Shriver, now U.S. anAassador 
to France, reportedly has been 
offered that )ob.

A similar c<mcem was evident 
when Nixon prefaced his Cabi
net announcements by telling a 
national television audience that 
he is going to reappoint Walter 
Washington, a Negro, and a 
Democrat, to be mayor of the 
District of Columbia.

But the Ctoblnet itself is com
posed of five Republican politi
cians, three of them governors; 
o f two lawyers, two educators 
and three men from the world 
of banking and business.

Three of its m em bers-Rog
ers, Stans iuid Massachusetts’ 
60-year-old (Jov. John A. Volpe 
—field major posts during toe 
admlnistratinn of former Presi
dent Dwifdit D. Eisenhower. Da
vid Kennedy, 63, who is to be 
secretary o f  the Treas'iry, 
worked in that department dur
ing one of the Eisenhower 
years.

Scouts Collect 
Christmas Toys

Residente of Webb VUlage 
demonstrated f^hristmas spirit 
Saturday aftenwon when 30 
base Cub Scouts canvassed the 
housing area for repairable 
toys.

Toys collected by the Scouts 
were given to the Big Spring 
Fire Department for the fire
men to repair. A fter repairs are 
made, the to.ys will be 
distributed to needy children by 
the Salvation Arm y.

doctor in order to have them 
properly referred. If there is 
no family doctor toe parents 
should contact the O n ter or 
register on the day the clinic 
Is h M .

PURPOSE
Purpose of the clinic is to 

offer diagnostic and evahiatioa 
sendees to children through 
team approach. This team will 
be m aw  up o f an arthopedic 
surgeon, pediatrician, physical 
thenqsist, speech therapist, 
public health nurse and b n c «  
man.

R Is fd t that by utilizing the 
t e a m  approach a better 
evahmUon of the child’s 
treatment program can be

D(Kk Workers 
Strike Looms

15 Ministers 
Tour Webb AFB

SAFEWAY I s/fiip em m  smm
1 1 Prices EffeettWe 

Thn Sunday, December 15

Rib Steaks
I fS D A  C b a ie a  O ro d a  H a o v y  l a a f — Lb.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
nation n a y  face a hmgsbore- 
men’s strike next week in East 
Coast and Gulf Ports.

A  majority of some 19.909 
unioa members voted Wednes 
day to reject the latest ship
pers’ contract offers.

The rejectioa reopens the 
prospect of a walkout whea a 
federal cooling o ff injunctioo ex
pires Dec. 29.

Preeldent Johnson ordered the 
use of the ’Taft-Hartley ’ ’oooteg 
o f f ’ danse about two raooths 
ago as a strike loomed

ll ie  Natioaal Labor Eelatloos 
Board supervised the etectxMi 
pr oceduias . The vote was 14,379 
to 1,112 against the nuuiage- 
ment’s offer to booet wages 
from 13.62 to |4 J5 aa hour over 
a three year  period.

Unioo officials will be free to 
call fbr a strike at the end of 
the 89-day injunctloa next week

Government sources said ne
gotiators were resuming in New 
York in an effort to avert the 
strlK .

The vole was taken in the 
ports of New York; Senriport 
and Podland, Maine; Borton, 
Mass.; Providence, R.I.; Phils 
delphia. Pa.; Hampton Roods 
Va.; Miami and Port Ever- 
riades, Fla.; and Sooth Atlantic 
Ports from Moorehead City, 
N.C,. to Tampa, Fla.

Some 19,000 loogshore-
men in other (m if of Mexico 
Ports did not vote though they 
are bound by the majcvlty ac- 
tion fat the other porto. ’They 
were not permitted to vote 
canoe the management offers 
were not final.

Fifteen ctvillan ministers 
from Big Spring and neigh
boring communities tou r^  
WeM) AFB yesterday morning 
in conJuncUon with a Paator's 
Day arranged by U . Col. 
Robert T. Demtng, wing 
chaplala.

Tne rocelvod a briefing 
on the hnse mlaslon daring a 
stop in the 3569th Pilot Traiafaig 
S<iuadron. Other stope tncluded 
visits to the flight stmulators, 
static displays of the 
•Ircra ft and a m obik control 
naft along the T-H  runway. The 
mhilslers. who ate hmeh in the 
Airmen’s Dinfaig Hall, were 
wolcomed to the bane by Col 
w m iam  C. McGMhUn, wing 
com iu ader.

FrMhOronw 
L««e 9e«f

W Cbach W SbeoMer. 
USOACIwiM 

• reds H««vy leef —Ih.

USDA CMco 
Orodo Hoovy

Ground Chuck 
Boneless Roast 
Top Sirloin Steak 
New York Steak
Ground Beef Selvwny Hondy Ckeb Fak

■  #  a 9 IF I SaM't StmImbSwift s Franks

----
USDA Clwke 

He«vy 9eef

SAFEWAY PROMISES YOU 
PERFEQ-EATING MEAT...

A com binailoR  of fhlnqs 
mokns owr moRoy*bock 
guaroR too p os s ib lo . . .  
ond You Pay No Moro/

JUST THE TOP GOVERNMENT GRADES
Qualitv ontnH inti B«wy itMk, chop Htd lOMt of bM( or lamb yoa 
buy at Safeway ia from ona of tba tap GoBwtuiMBl gradm. (AS of our 
po^ vaal and eaU k from top gmim, too.) Only by ttartii^ with flaa 
quali^ amat can you mpact to f it  comiatant tendamm, juKinam and

SPEGAL CARE PROTECTS QUALITY
Ow mmt mpwtiL mta( aaodmo amiipmiait and provun farbtdqiwa, 
laave notbins to coanoa in bringint  Safeway maafa to you. Himudhy 
and tonparatmu an cawfuly oontnilad to protoct Um fandammi,

I and Savor of aneb

EXCESS BONE and FAT TRIMMED O ff
Our doaadxim method of peepering meet kr mle gh * batter eating 
and batter vaina. Each cut ia praparad juat right tor tha way it ia to ba 
cooked. Nota, toô  how Mttla fat and bona lamaina on Safaway atoak% 
cbopa and roaata whan they art weigbad.

SAl£! 
Baby Bee f

Sirioin Steak R Q
S n fn w a y  W nstn -F iw n  Trim . Baby B ^ f  — U .

GUARANTEE
f  s«w I psrdnM it  Ssitwiif Med 
fall M picoH br ssy rttisoa nhd- 
soevw, ju tltil IS. We w i rtfwd 
ytur money promwly, toarttoudy. 
Tkara’s M  na^ ta rahsu Iba mad.

5iViViViViViViYiVtViV™^^^^^

Round Steak 
T-Bone Steaks
Rib Steaks 
Rump Roast erA

Boneless Brisket 
Short Ribs

Full Cut. Baby Beef

BekfBeef

Baby iM f

FMi m F u M i BmwIuM 
RuMt. Baby Bouf

B o b y lM f

Baby Baaf. Laaa aad Maaty

Enriched Flour
MliMmyl

54b.
Bof 39^

Serve on These Everyday Low PrkesI Why Pay More?

Cane Sugar Facial Tissues
Caaa Cme ter HiSiey Batfag Saf Ttufy Ffae. Aieertia Cefert Bat JiW w

Com Flakes S r2 8 a i7 
Poit & Beans 2i7r25('Kr
Par Detergent

2SaTruly Ffat. AlitraiO Cilirt s

Sno-WhHeSait vsis sr9<'7.7 
Cheese Spread ' H :
Cora Meal “ t s . : -  er39<7wr

Large ‘A’ Eĝ s
bs. Braabfatf OaaH. Sptctell

 ̂ 49<
 ̂ Check These Low, Low PrkesI |

Chunk Tuna
leu Truam. UyM Meut _ 4  W-et. Cet WT ***

Edwards Coffee ^  i755<7<7 
Cake Mixes * — kt 33* 7i 7  
Potato Chips '.:r45('% 7 
Biscuits.  t r  7
Cigarettes 
Soft Drinks
Toilet fissue ‘s ir  3 ;i7 ’ l ’%7
Yienna Sausage Aren art  Cat 2 / 4 5 »
Purina Dog Chow 7r«** ;:7  *1”  <7js

n ...

z«n

Compare. . .  Shop. . .  Serve of Safewayl

SaawBrWf. AB-Vapalwbla
Beftwey SpedeU

Instant Folger’ s 
Shortening 
Salad Dressing 
Cake M ixes 
Dog Food 
Liquid Bleach

Cpffaa
B^tweySptctell Jar

Caa

Qaarf 
Beftwey Big Bmyi Jar

Mrt.WrIobFt If-at.
Aeaarfad. Beftwey Big Bmyt Pkg.

Twia Pat. SefeteeyMig Buy!

WMta Mafia 
Befewey Big Beyl Plastic

. J

7 9 ^
5 9 «
35<
25<

7 ^
35<

Compare Dairy Deli Values! ^

Buttermilk_3jk
Lacerua. tmftwj eewiaf/ Cmrtaa mw

Egg Nog Lacerea. Big Bmyt Sartoa 49<
Longhorn Cheese

IB-aa.
Caa

Compare Bakery Values!

Raisin Bread 
2Skytart. feed.

phme, feky rahlet. 
Safeway Special!

Brown & Serve RoHs 29̂

M argarine Breeze Detergent . q ,
Mtkw wMw * kw ii —aSwaSmOz*

C o m  O il Margarine
Plitokimi.’̂  Sapdw _ l4 b .rk ».4 P

W isk Liquid q ,
Tlw Maawdvfy U"* Di»ii|wdt - ISm. ffaiat O  1 ^

Toxfza

K2r Spot-lifter
NavnrLaavasaRIng
(|.m.Tuba9Bg| -Bat.BaNla ^  | . O Z

Now Hoavy Dutjr

Punch Detergent
Knoein Out Dirt 
(lOgONLabaq ' 91 aa.9e»69'

Advanced All

Lux Liquid
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Ground Is Broken 
For Big Airport

u

ARLINGTON. Tex. (A P ) -  
Wortunen began moving heavy 
equipment la position today to 
open the first phase of construc
tion on the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional Airport.

Local, state and federal n v -  
emmeat officials particiiwted in 
formal groundbreaking ceremoa- 
les Wednesday at the point 
where the giant facility crosses 
the Tarrant-Dallas county line.

The $S50-milUon airport—cov- 
vering 10 snuare aoiles—will 
open Dec. 11, i072, a spokesman 
said.

Secretary Alan S. Boyd ot the 
U.S. Department of T r^ p o rta - 
tion, speaking at a formal 
luncheon program, referred to 
the rivalry of recent years be
tween Dallas and .Fort Worth of
ficials over air service facilities. 
He said the friction had formal
ly ended with issuance of the 
work order.

‘REAL DOOZY’
He called the long battle “ a 

real doozy of a fight”  and said 
the airport complex was “ far 
ahead of anyth i^  else in the 
world.”

With a 30 mile-an-hour wind 
^ P P is g  the some 300 persons 

in the pasture for the 
ceremonies, officials mounM 
four huge bulldozers to kick off 
the construction.

Dallas Mayor Erik Jonsson, 
chairman of the airport board, 
•frtved at the pasture site 
sboard a helicopter.

Jonsson was accompanied by 
Fort Worth’s representative In 
the project, J. Lee Johnson HI, 
the vice president of the board, 
and S e c ta r y  Boyd.

In the audience were execu
tives and staff nncmbcrs from 
all of the nation's n » ]o r  air
lines expected to use the unique 
terminal.

The ground breaking site was 
selected, officials said, because 
the city limits lines of three 
smaller cities come together at 
that point. The cities are Irving, 
Grapevine and Euless.

FLEXIB ILITY
Two main runwavs 11,000-feet 

long will extend north and south. 
Plans call for extension to 14,000 
feet by the 1940’s.

Two service runways 9,000

feet long croas the main tracks.
Architects said a plan to de

velop unique separate terminals 
of semi-circular loop structures 
will give the airport flexibility 
unheard of in the past.

The facility will have live self' 
contained terminals instead of 
the tradltloual central pavilion 
with concourses leading from 
airline embarkation areas.

Officials say plans call for 
adding nine more of the semi- 
drc le  terminals. Planners said 
pasaengert will park within 300 
feet o f the iriane they plan to 
board.

Automobile traffic, long a 
problem at convention air ter
minals, win find the six-lane 
h i^iway between the two main 
runways ellmlhatiitg much of 
the delay.

He's Encouraged 
By Opposition
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Dr. 

Robert McAfee Brown, a Stan
ford University theologian, s a »  
he has been encouraged by tM  
degree o f opposition to Pope 
Paul's pastoral letter banning 
artificial methods of contracep
tion.

'T  had feared that many Ro
man Catholics would lapee into 
quiet despair but say nothing 

about R. I

Passengers Eot Steak, 
Hijack Couple Wait

and do nothing 
couldn’t have 
wrong”  he said.

M IAMI, Fla. (A P ) -  Passen
gers aboard ft hijadfed jetliner 
ate steak in Cuba Wednesday 
while their calm hijacker and 
his woman companion waited 
for 6̂  hours in a room at Ha 
vans airport.

i Seven crew members and all 
but two of the S  puaBengers 
aboard the inaugural flight of a 
NashvlUe-to-Miami Trans-World 
Airlines route returned to Mi- 
ami Wedneaday night aboard 
separate planes.

The hilack c o u ^ ,  both ap
pearing in their zOs, were di^ 
tained at the airport for <Vi 
boors before they were taken 
away by Cuban authorities. 
Newsmen in Cuba reported the 
man, who carried a lruin|let, 
and the woman dosed on couch
es.

NOT BAD
Usually hijackers are met at 

the plane by Cuban authorities 
and whisked away Immediately.

Two passengers, country sing
er Tex Ritter and professional 
golfer Mason R u d o lf, said the 
Cubans fed the stranded tratwl- 
ers grapefruit juice, beer, 
steaks and sandwches during 

been more thetar nine-hour stay.
“ You had the feeling they

were milking tt for what it was 
worth,”  Ritter said after return
ing to Miami. **At the e «d  of the 
day you deckled they were pret
ty nice people. I  think that’s 
what they had In mind.

*Tt was not bad at aU. 1 think 
most o f the people rather en
joyed tt except we had about a 
2̂  hours bus ride”  to Varadero, 
where the paseengfro we 

up by a aecond |dane.picked up 
Ritter aaid.

FA IR  FIGHT
Ritter said FB I agents showed 

him pictores o f Enridge Cleav
er, fugitive Black Panther lead 
er, and three other men but be 
could identify none o f them as 
the hijacker. Federal authoii 
ties qtiestloned the pasamigers 
for about an hour when they re
turned to Miami.

About the same time the hi
jacked plane was flying between 
Nashville and Havana, Cleav
e r ’s wife, Kathleen, was being 
Interviewed in a ftiend'a Han 
hattan apertnMot by a reporter 
for the New York Times.

“ Officially,”  Mrs. Cleaver 
said, “ the last time I  saw Eld 
ridge was Nov. M. But unoffi 
( ^ y ,  I  saw him last night.”

W A N T  A D  
F O R  W EA K

ST. HELENS. Ore. (A F ) 
—  This rlasBlflrd ad ap
peared Is llw n d a y ’B edttlaa 
e f Ike weekly St. Hcfess 
Sw ttw I-M lst-AreBkle:

**Ta tke penen er pensss 
wke stele a y  duck and 
n e a e  iec tys  sa t weekend: 
They were yeurs to sae any 
tkee ym  asked. Yes 
thssgit It task eesrage to 
sfesT tftea. I f  ves wssM 
Ube to knew what real 
esunge Is, hring them 
hack, l e  assured yau wifl 
be tke fk it  persea I wfll 
lees tkea  ts.*'^

The ad was signed by BBI 
NeiMS ef Deer Itlaad.

Christmas Party 
Date Changed
T h e  Amehesn liegion 

Christmas party date has been 
changed from Sunday to Dec. 
S  at 3 p.m. In the Leigkm Hut.

Host Art Pearce and hostea 
Mrs. F. L. Kemp plan a visit 
with Santa Claus and candy for 
the children, plus carols and 
refreshments for the Legion and 
Legion Auxiliary members.

Big Spring (Taxes} Harold, Thurs., Dec 12, 1968 11-B

City Computer 
Billing Target ^

mM'If- i-

City haU Is makkw 
so tht new computorMUng M o  
tccouBtlM sya lm  can operate 
It full efftcfency, accordng tô  
d ty  managar La iry  Crow.

Flnanca director Charles ^  
Smith has set April 1 as the 
date on which all pbaaea o f ttie 
computer syetem wlO be in 
effect. At that time, the city 
payroll, water bills, tax state
ments, purchaslac and general 
accounttog will be computed by 
the system. Smith eakl.

The computer, which will be 
moved to toe water department 
after that office is remodeled, 
wfll be need for water depart
ment billing Jan. 2, Smith said.

The city’s financial statement 
informatton has been converted
to computer data, according to 
.Smith, A test run for the Sep- 
tentoar financial statement wee 
made Tuesday, and the system 
functioned as planned, be aaid 
As soon as the proper forms 
come In,'the formal statement 
will be run off, Smith said

SuteneM s fer tha d ty ’s 
flaaadal condHloa for tha 
moaths o f October, Neveaabef  
and December are achaihiled to 
be run Irt Jan. 1ft, Smith n k l.

t  time, tke system wiB 
ba completoly updMad, and 

stateaMBU will ba 
•aid.

Records for the fiaaocc. tax 
end sratcr d n a tlM aa li wfll be 
coaaoildatad h  the remodeled 
portloB o f etty hall oa Dec. SI, 
if tha current achodale coo* 
Umies, Smith said.

Roy Aodersoe, asststent city 
manager. M designing a new 
purchasing plan whicn wfll be 
used to control d ty  ex
penditures, Smith said. This 
plan sbonld go into effect, and 
the system be ready for the 
computer by Feb. 19, he said.

‘T i m  win be oroMems,’* 
said Crow. “ But I am confident 
that they will be a matter of 
detail which we can woilt out 
and arrive at a more effectlva 
operatloa.”

y v im  sm m y PRICES ^  speciris!
SHOP SAFEWAY and COMPARE!
Comfuin Uhway ivaryday Low, low Prkos ...Plus Sptdalsl 

. r r s  THE TOTAL FOOD B IU  THAT COUNTS!

USDA Ckolco Grade Iambi

Leg of Lamb O Q 4eta* cmm ar«e» uuk
Shoulder Roast
Ŝ MT* CW. as OA CMm *ra4t UaS —U.

Shoulder Chops 7 Q <
•M* CW. ese* CSMtc Br«a» Ub* —u . m

Lamb Chops ̂  $129AMrMiWreMMarAin —U. A
[ ClWtfc Th4$» Mtal ^lu»$l

Swift’s Bacon lî 65♦
Siced Bacon 65*
Iliick-Sliced Bacon t«4r<r«y Ptf. »1» 
Pork Roast SrMk. Ptuk e«*. Wlwto —U. 39* 
Pork Roast -u.49*
Pork Steak -,,5 9 *
Sliced Salami sr 49*
Canned Hams iZ ’ 4**
Canned Hams ^2"

USDA ln$p0 cHd . . .  Grade

FRYERS 2 9Pwwy. teedy f *  Ceek. Wfcele
Svtryimy Ltw  tv k t l — lb . H H H

4
S vtry im y Ltw

Cut-Up Fryers 
LegQuarters .  
Breast Quarters 
Butteitall Turkeys 
Sliced Turkey

rSta*

Sraa esa*

SvMTk I
IS ta 14-U, Avf.—

Smoked Sausage 
Pork Sausage 
Beef Sausage

Ictrich. CmI iU

Wl«|rti. laf. «r I

^ 8 9 *
li^89*
S^89*

Sdvt 00 fhe Pineat frmah Fruits A

Potatoes
Red. Rest for loilieg er Fry legRed. Rest for Roilieg er Fryieg

Bananas Mtmyit Zm> ttimt - Ik. 1(H Grapefruit.,h.t~ u.,.2..29< 
Avocados •zirusx. — 19< Texas Y a m s . _».19i 
Tangerines UifATMM 2u.29« Carrots — ...h,  2i£.25«

Christmas!
esw M i I

For HoUday Baking!

Cooking Dates
WaUwr —l4 A .r fc « .W W

Glace Fruit Mix C Q 4
A«iir>i< nriUi —i-ta. n iw lw lw

Large New Crop!

Bulk Niris
•A Faceos -A Broiils
it  Wolaots it  FllbarH I  L
ilrAiaieeds ift Chestnuts " ^ L D a

Trees

Holk/ay Baking Naadtt

dace Cherries Q Q t
a iA W M * -*-«■ . n f . W l F

dace Pfheapple OfU
*  »ahn l mm*

MixorMofeh

4

Shelled Almonds *wm. . aiww Kr99f 
Shelled Brazils «»*. ^  99f

Dear Abby
— ABIGAIL VAN BURfN

AustexChli Soda Crackers
Ptoki. AH M t«t. S ptfttll

feds. Mg a «yr

Tomato Soup
Tow* Ha m s . Ik ft  

Tawata Pfever. Big Bmyt

j^TOMIIO' lOVe-oz.
tO U P ^ i -Con

Cheer Detergent
e « H  CtoNwa WbHari 

I12e O ff U baLI Sftrriafi

.M -a lrP In a  Va lunh

4Cheese Pizza C O
SmfeumySptcial! -U -az. fka. Aw

Pepperoiii Pizza JJr 854
Sausage Pizza JJr 75<

Compare Frozen Pood Valueat

Cream Pies
Nl^ir. Aiserfed. SaftamySpecUAl Pkg.

Swanson Meat Pies R9^
at««f * Clilia»a arATarOay. Uftwmy H rSfi. wwlw

Banquet Dinners 38*
AnarlaA Jwt k««f aaS sefiel --nt. Pht.

Bebair Waffles

Secret Deodorant
Urm  |ll«OaL<W|

Mead & Shoulders
SSwf... htit DMUrai ••A.t-m. T.1.

T~

BeaUf hi imaSi. .Phf.

Orange Juice
S««tah Tr««f. WwB WarlSa

$1.39
Scope Mouthwash
Orel Hyfeeiftie ■ 4m  I gHU O w

Ranch Style Beans o oct 

Instant Folger’s q-i o q
C.SM. fMi m4 t t f  —ia«. ^  I • — ̂

•%

Compare These Nonfood ValuesI

Colgate Toothpaste'Hir
Listerine ,>S9< Excedrin .,̂ .594
AHiiaW* M«waw W (m  I r  Hr TaStof*/ZM v.iw) a*»tt»l#W

Crest Toothpaste
W ReyiUf er A  Mmt

Prell Liquid 0̂4
Slm»Z... Mcli L.<Mr — 0  w

Prell Concentrate - ,0*
SlftHHfte** —Ml. TiM /  7

Would Sho Buy
Hit Lovt?

DEAR ABBY: I  am a widow,

X M. I  have a pea paL Oliver, 
Uvea to aaotber coaatry. 

He is about my age, or a little 
youBger. We have met several 
times and have found each 
other comfwtlhle to every way.
I am very weU fixed ftoaMiaDy, 
but OUver doesn’t know how 
wefl. All he knows to that I  
owB my owa home, do aoi have 
to work, and can travel as 
much as I  wtoh.

OUver to an educatod aua, 
but coatodan himself “ poor”  
and inferior becaaso ha doesn’t 
•am  a lot of moeey. Hto
ftoaaclal status doemi’t matter 
to me. AU 1 want to a loving 

lan, and he to certaiaty that. 
Oliver says ha's not totereated 

to marrtaga. He wants to 
retiwto just friends. I  woold Ilka 
marriage. Should 1 tofl him how 
well on I am ftoeadally* I  don’t  
Want to buy hto kovt. Please
advtoe. NO NAME. PLS.

DEAR NO NAME: RThy le t  
Mm hew w eH llse i yea arv 
flaaartolly? It might Up tfte 
•ea ln  to yaag , i i t o r .  whk-k
w s e M h e m t o v H m ^ ^ W N ir  
hto tovfF. A id  yea hay yaa 4aa*t 
waat that (Or da yaa?)

• • t ,
DEAR A8BV*. 1 v M  -Iika 

your optokNi of aa lackteat: A 
•tolar who has aot apoftea to 
me la  aearly two y ean  raceatly 
sent me a copy of ae tasanmee 
poMcy tow bna oat bofoiw tow 
took an airpfauw trip, naming 
ME nn the boMfletory.

Do yon think shn to trying 
to lea nw noawthtof?

SURPRISED 
DEAR SURPRISED: Yea. She 

• t i l  kwks the cearage to start 
itototog to yaa, hat to the eveal 
i f f  her d e ^  abe weald Ike 
Iber nwaey to tato fer her. In 
'•(hnr wards, tow's ant an mad
at yaa an amd to be.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I  am ahaok.

I Just encountered soowtking so 
tmredlbfe I  cna nMther gmsp 
nor beUeve It.

1 drive my neighbor lady to 
the dentist because tow gato so 
panicky abe can t drive torself 
there or back.

Today I took bar for aome 
extmctkMs. She was cool as a 
cacumber ou the way there, and 
•he sat like a lump oa the way 
back aflcr having three teeth 
palled! We stopped for lea oa 
the way home.

1 asked her what the took, 
and she said, ” N od ili«.”  Then 
she explained that a cem in g  to 
KARMA, she must have injured 
aomeooe In the mouth in a 
previous life, and now the to 
“ paying her debt ”

Abby, have you evsr heard 
tsnythliv like ft? I  just can’t 
.get over tt. But if thto kiiid 
'of phUoaophy can tom • 
bystorlcal woman iato one who 
is calmly “ paykig her debt,”  
there must be something to it.

1 called her dentist to be sure

Hawn Tamil Pmta wi.» ai *-♦-*■*• 
AawiaTabkh *»«
Fntastli kdhajiw i.
9 -U m C a M  w - i i ^ c »  
TaaaCatFaad WJwdi cZ r 
lawaiiaafaadi N l
H-mCrackan 41<
•aasMp fS ?  21*

AdwmfxlTad um, t9 i IW j lya-Awtom"
KraflPmanai wwa^r-iM..Jw S9< Straabarrai «.*■...*<
Cwinadihaito 4 &  li f*  Eya Owerias
Sadaiaa’s HMwy 39< Mixad Frail
LandiaaaHast o— m.?— Si f  litdiEyaCan OA.stM
iMynnaappla 2 9 f RtdtEyaOkii
laift fepplir M  n.f. rm— i-u. n*. SS< Sraanftot a.Ai|..rf.
Stiiimp Cadtlaft wm  I7< Iraaaft Spaan m  Ii.. i

>• Effective Thars.. Prt. and Sat, Dec. 12, I t  sad 14, la Big Spring. 
We Reaerve the Right to Um ll QnaatlUet. Na Sales to Dealers.

7  SAFEWAY

. I

he dklB't give her something 
and he said he didn't. (H e 
thought I was crazy for su re) 
Caa there be something to this? 
FLOORED BLT INT™ FJ?TED 

DEAR FLOORED; “ Karma”  
to, briefly, a “ rettgtoa”  sr a 
way af Nfe. based as the 

i p b l l a t e p b y  that whatever 
Iwppens to “ deetlay.”  A a i aae 
whe to able to accept hli ’ ia ie ”  
'with calm reatgaatton caa ee- 
dare atawat aa3dhla^.

Everybody has s problem. 
What's yours? For a personal 
reply write to  Abby, Box M7O0, 
Los Angeles, CaL, MON and 
encloae a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

FO R  BEST  
RESULTS. U SE  
THE H E R A L D 'S  

W A N T  A D S !

m-
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A LOVELIER YOU

Create 'Starry Look 
For Evening Wear

By M ARY SUE M ILLER
New (.-osmetics and niakeup 

patterns combine to create a 
starry look for gala evenings. 
The eyes and lips are all light 
and shimmer. And this is as 
It should be in a season when 
clothes for evening wear are 
paved with g littem g sequins 
and jewels. Without some dazzle 
of her own, a girl could get 
lost.

The look begins with tran
sparent face color in a mauve 
tint. On application your skin 
achieves a cool translucent 
undercolor that is especially 
effective under night lights Add 
a sheer foundation — a fragile 
Ivory shade or one that near- 
matches your natural skin tone

— and a dusting of neutral 
finishing powder. At this point, 
the skin resembles fine por
celain.

Now for the dazzle; Spotlight

' " - .... v »  ,v... . >■

■» T *

'1
(Ae wiMeHOTO)

Admitted To Hospital
Ethel KtMBiy. wMow af Sea. RMkert F. Kenedy, was nd- 
■Med to Georgetown Untvenity Hospital last nixM to 
■waK delivery of her llth chlHL

Slate For Ladies Society 
Announced Wednesday
Mrs. Bill Marlin wu elected 

praat»nt at Wethwaday's meet- 
ii^ of the Ladies Society of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Ptremen and Enginenwn at the 
lOOP HaB

Other offleers indude Mrs. C. 
L. Khtland, vice president; 
Mrs. Tip Anderson, aecreury; 
Mra. Frank Wilioa. collector 
Mrs. WiaiflTd Wood, treasurer;

M/ss Celia Fowler 
Gives Scout Talk
Mia CeUa Fowler. District 

Girl Scout Adviaor. gave the 
profran at Tuoaday's awrttog 
of Bib Natlonl Aaaociattoa of 
Lattar Carriars Anfiiary Noi 
Ifn . IlM groop met la the FIrai 
Fhdaral CommaaRy Boon.

Mtos Fowlar and Mra. Bebra 
Tala, a GM Scout troop leader, 
diecuned the need for Juniar 
Scout and Brownie leaden and 
yanon- The froup made plana 
to sponsor both a jnalor and 
Brownie troop. Mn. Mehrla 
Brown was named reprenenta- 
thm to the troops.

A Oulatinas donation was 
made to a patleat at the 
V o t e r a a s  Administration 
H o o ^ . and holiday acthrMw 
at me hoapfUl were ontUaed. 
The group wiB apoaaor two 
pafUes, dyorate two trees and 
provide refreshments.

A Christmas party wfll be 
held Satwday eventog wMi a 
proirensive dtoner beginBing at 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Boom.

The next meeting w fl be Jan 
14 la the Oommunttv Boom. 
wito^JIn. Wade Bledsoe as

Twin Club Has 
Holiday Party
The Mothers of Twhis CMb 

aloim widi their twins, met 
Monday evening la the home 
of Mrs. BaaseO DeVore. SW 
OotaaB. for a Chrlatmas party 
Thhty attended, and 'Saata 
dans’' appeared to taft with 
the children. Cookies and puach 
won served. wjM-shigg were 
atvea as favors. The women will 
have a party with their hns- 
baods Dec. »  la the Downtown 
Tea Boom at T:SD p.m. Each 
is to bring a gift for Uw other.

Mrs. Alta King Is 
Circle Hostess
Mn. Atta Kh«. Ttt K. mh. 

was hoatoas for a Tuesday 
meetiag of the LaBa Baird Ctr- 
^  of Wesley MethqdM Church. 
Prayers were worded by Mrs 
M. 0. Hamby and Mn. i. E. 
Pstors, and the study of the 
Orlstmas story was led by 
Mrs. W. D. Lovulace. Befresh- 
meats were served to able and 
the next meeting scheduled In 
the home of Mrs. David Pohl.

Shower Held For 
Miss Hartley
The B. E. Rickson home ar 

t n t  dendlne. was the scene 
Maoday ivsniBg of a ChriatanaB 

\ program tor the Woman’s 
Mtostonary Society of the First 
Church of God. Mrs Paul 
Chappel presented the program, 
’XNR G t ^  by Love.’’ The 
aasadng coactnded with a mis- 
cnOaBOous shower tor Min 
Manr Alice Hartley, bride-eleet 
of Wallace Rerrlag. The couple

Mn. Walter Chattel, chalnnan 
of the board of truslses and 
legislative representative; Mrs 
E. A. Williams, second mentbar 
of the board; Mn J. L  MIQl- 
can, delegato; Mn. Marita, 
aitemate delegate; Mn. M. E 
Anderson, chaplain; Mn. J. C. 
Cramer, conductor; Mn Lonnla 
Griffith, warden; Mn Alva 
Porch, inner guard; MTs. P. F 
Bradford, outer guard; Mn 
WtlUe Pyle, flag bearer; Mn 
Alfred Moody, musician; and 
Mn. J. F. Sialicky.

Refreshments were served by 
Mn MllUcan snd Mn. Delle 
SuBivaa.

Program On Home 
Heard By Sorority
STANTON (ST) -  Mn 

Bryaa Boyd presentod the pro
gram. “Our Own Home,”  at a 
recent meeting of Rho XI 
Chapter af Beta Sigma Phi la 
the home of Mn. Tommy 
Nowman. Mn. Tommv Blach- 
weQ presided and annannend 
the Christmas party will bt haU 
Dec. It In the borne of Mn 
Bobby Sale. Husbands wW be 
gueMs A baby shower tar Mn 
Sale was held foOowtag the 
meeting.

N C O  Wives C lub  
Plans Activities 
For Holidays

Mn. Fred Smith was named 
member of the month’ at Tues
day's meeting of the NCO Wives 
Club In the NCO Open Mem 
St Webb Air Force Bam. A hob 
day brunch was served, and a 
farewell party honored Mn 
Fred Smith and Mn. Edward 
Falzlnie.

Mn. Smith Is moving with 
her family to Keesler Air Force 
Base in Miasisslppi, and Mn 
Falzinie is leaving with her 
fnmlly for Mobile. Ala.

Mn. John Del Vecchlo an 
nounced the Christmas party for 
member*! children will be 
Saturday at the NCO Chib when 
“ Santa Claus” will present 
gifts

The Christmas dance wiD be 
held Dec. SI Cocktails will be 
served from • to 7:M p.m., and 
dinner win be |190 per person 

The NCO garage sale win be 
hsld Jan. 14-17 at the home of 
Mn. C. Benevides. IMO Hard
ing The sale will be open to 
the pubbe.

Two guests. Mn Henry Col- 
hnsworth and her dsughter, 
Betty, were Introduced.

1 W M U  Hears Talk 
O n Pagan Society

W e ■ t s I d e BantM Church 
Woman’s Mtaskmary Unioa mat 
Tuaaday.

The prayer calendar wu read 
by Mn. J. W. Trnnlhim to pray 
tor South American counties 
Prayer wu given by Mrs. Mary 
Riddle.

Mn. Leroy Menchew prsasat 
ed a promm oa “Growtag 
ChrWlau m a pagan society 
AB II members present read 
Bcrlptare

The dosing prayer wu given 
by Mra Vera Andrain 

Two of the memben itaynd 
to work on the Union’s Open 
Door pn>)ect

the cheekbones with pink bhish 
powder. Highlight the lids from 
lashline to brow with irridescent 
white eye shadow; apply a 
smoky shade of turquoise 
shadow along the crease of the 
lids, a deep turquoise liquid 
liner to the lashline, matching 
mascara to the lashes. False 
lashes? Brow makeup? As 
desired.

And for double dazzle: Outline 
the mouth In full, rounded 
curves with cherry lipstick — 
very dark In the esse but like 
s light-struck ruby on the lips.

That’s the Star Look, made 
for those moments when you 
want to come on like a meteor.

W • •

LO\’ELlER COMPLEXION
Whatever your skin problenxs. 

to find a solution send tor my 
booklet, A LOVELIER COM- 
PI.FJCION. Detailed advice 
Includes the correct care for 
dry, oily, combination and 
normal skin types; proper 
application methods; treatments 
for blackheads, enlarged pores, 
circles, wrinkles, cretmess, etc 
For your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of The Big SpriM 
Herald, encloaing a )o^. aen- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 79 cents in coin.

Mrs. D. Johnson 
Gives Program

Mra Dan Johnson presided 
and presented the program. 
“ Poetry Into Music.” at Mon
day’s meeting of Beta Omicroo 
Cluqitor. Beta Slmu Phi la the 
home of Mra. william Patton 
2IM Cecilia.

Mn. Johnson cited examples 
of setthqt vene to music, noting 
that “ Home On the Range”  and 
“Old FoUb  nt Home” were 
orlgtaally proee which were 
later set to mutac.

Phi pal gifts were exchanged 
and memben reminded of the 
dance Saturday at 9 p.m. in 
Hotel Sutttos. Tickets may be 
pnrchaeed from memben for 14 
or at the toor tor 19.

Mn. Don Statham. a member 
of Beta OmkToa Chapter, wu 
announced u  havtag been 
■elected Beta Sigma nii City 
Couacil sweetheart at a recent 
meeting.

Beauceant
Installation
Scheduled
The Social Order of the 

Beauceant elected new o fficen  
at Monday’s meeting at the 
Masonic Temple The new slate 
will assume office following a 
joint installation Jan. 3 with the 
Knights Templar.

Mrs. Homer Thorp presided 
and asked the women to bring 
food to the Dec. 11, 18, and 
23rd meetings. A food basket 
will be provided for a needy 
family with Mrs. I.ee Porter 
and Mrs. Joe Hoard in charge 
of arrangements. Also, mem 
bers will bake cakes or cookies 
for the Big Spring State 
Hospital party and deliver them 
to the home of Mrs. Harvey 
Hooser Jr. on Dec. 19. Those 
who will help serve at the partv 
are Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Hoard, 
Mrs. Wright Vickers. Mrs. R 
L. I>ee. Mrs. Thorp, Mrs. Allen 
Hull ard Mrs. W A. Bryans.

The next meeting will be Dec 
23 when the food basket will 
be delivered.

Friendship C lub  
Holds Dinner
Members of the Friendship 

Breakfa.st Club honored Mrs 
Ollie McDaniel Monday evening 
with a btalhday mnner at 
Coker’s Restaurant. Following 
the meal, the group met in the 
home of Mra. H. F. Jarratt, 
413 Edwards, for a Cbristmu 
party.

Holiday decorations were used 
throughout the home, and the 
refresuneot table w u  covered 
with a red cloth and centered 
with a Cbristmu arran»m ent

Gifts were distributed from a 
silver tree, and the hostess’ gift 
to each member w u  a door 
knocker

The next meeting will be Jan 
13. Mra Ollie McDaniel will be 
ho^ess for the next three 
months.

Christmas Tea 
Held By Club
Larry Stanley, choir director 

at Howard County .tunior 
College, conducted the musical 
program at Wednesday’s Christ
mas tea hdd by the Big Spring 
Music Study Clidi in the home 
of M n . Charles Beil, 502 
Hifdiland.

Mrs. James Baum presided 
and intnxluced the program. 
Bfrs. Mary Grenier, organist. 

yM  seasonal selections; 
u n g  “ Mighty Lord. 

King All Glorious,”  by Bach; 
M n . Carl Bradley sang “ Sweet 
Little Jesus Boy”  and tlK Bell 
Choir of First Methodist Church 
sang a Chrlstmu medley.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a white 
satin cloth trinuned with se
quins and centered with an

arrangement of red and green 
ornaments flanked by red ta- 
p en  in silver boldera. Crystal 
and silver appointments com
pleted the s e t ^ .

Approximately SO attended.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Tour Hoste«:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenborry .

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service ta n field 
where experience counts for 
results and utisfactlon.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

B U Y  A  N E W  B U IC K  FO R

C H R IS T M A S !
Good Selection in 

Stock

Jock Lewis 
BUICK-CADILLAC
403 S. Scarry MS-7394

Circle Holds Study 
Meeting Tuesday
The Martha Foster Circle of 

W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church studied the book of 
Jamu at Tuesday’s meetlM ta 
the home of Mn. S. L. T w - 
man, 705 E. 13th Mn W. B. 
Morris worded prayer. Refresh
ments were served, and the 
next meeting will be with Mn. 
Janie Cofer.

Mrs. Ray Lawlis 
Presents Program

Mrs. E. M. Wright was named 
president-elect at Tuesday’s 
meeting of Big Spring School 
Food Service Association at 
Runnels cafeteria.

M n. Roy Tidwell presided! 
and introduced Mrs. Ray 
Lawlis, who gave a reading. 
" T h i s  Was Christmas.”  
ChrM m u decorations were 
uned,” and refreshments were 
served to I I  members and two 
guests. Mn. Lawlis and Janelle 
Wright.

The next meeting wiB be Jan. 
I  at Bauer Elementary School.

St. Anne's Guild 
Collects For Needy

Food and money were 
CO Bert ed for a needy family at 
the Cbristmu party for St 
Anne’s Guild. St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, Monday 
esentag in the home of Mn. 
R. L. McDonald. 643 Unda 
Lane. Mra. W Ray Null w u  
elected chairman, and M n  
Harold Bull w u  named vice- 
duirman. Mn. Marjorie Jor
dan brought the devotion. The 
e n t e r t a i n i n g  rooms were 
decorated with Yule candles 
and flowen

Open 

Thursday 

Until-8 P.M. 

For Your Gift 

Shopping

AMtonon. iBd.

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
CONTEST

sp fcm
Bonus
Voles

WE8T1NGHOUSE

AM-FM Radio 
$34.95 riu»

C AAA lONtSvorei

BROXODENT
A im n u n c

Tw m ititts ii
ONLY

$16.88 n v s

2,000 iONUS
VOTES

GB IS UGET

OUTDOOR 
S E T 

S4«49 PUIS

2 ,0 0 0  l a i s

DOUBLE
VO TES

ON
A L L

Prescriptions

LADY SUNBEAM UNIVERSAL

M ANICURIST B U FFET

$22.95 plg , SERVER

3,000 S12a95 Fius

0  A A A  BONUS 
C f U U U  VOTES

MS TABLET t * ................................... 'l

SUPER 1 This Coupon j

PLENAM IN I Worth I
VITAMINS

5,000 ^ : <f A A A  b o n u s  : 
: XUUU voTis :

GE SOLID STATE ANY PRICE

Clock Radio BOXED
52L95 r tu . CARDS

3 ,0 0 0 ^ IfOOOtS^

' f tm
T#«i' Key To iette*

C^^DRUGS
highland CINTI*

OPfN 9 AJM.—9 PJA.

Fashions for giving this holiday aeason . . . Dalton 
designs with such a pleasing effect . . . Left, in a 
diamond pattern gloss-over of Trevira polyester in devil’s 
blush also in jonquil . . . 60.00

Right, Crou Continent costuming, three part knit of Trevina 
polyester. Braid-etched sleeveless shell and jacket over a twin 
pleat skirt . . . 100.00.

Open Tonight 
’Til 8 P M. For 
Your Shopping

f

i


